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VOL. X. M
CHE HAPPINESS OF .BEING RICH. and instinct of the lace-stitchIs workers: and if

My HF.NDICK CONSCaENCE. . at any time they are obliged to eara their daily
Oh, Katie dear, what heavenly weather it bread by labor of another kind, the same neat-

-6 oh ate eautfu avey month It feelàs dess aIl propriety may be reumarked in ail they
to-diy. Oh, tebeautif l May Mon th. It felso do.
teom like butter and milk-so balmy and se Moreover, look at them well fron lsad t
svreet-l Adhfoot ; their clothes are indeed very humble, and

"iVeâ, Annemi43, I don't know wbat ails myfofeomsnom gc<ttO4i; jeletimes tiw ilcler bas
feet ; tbey are itchmng to set ot dancing by partly diappeared but ow nicel washed-
thenselves. This firât blessed sunny day miakes how neatly ironed out-not a speck, net a stamo;
me tremble ail over with gladness ; it seems t0 it is as if they had seven Suadays inà the week.
shne quite through me, bones and marrow and Are they pretty? Yes, and no. They are
a l au young, and that is something. Most of thei

S Only look ba, they are all po t of Might have been pretty too, for their features
their bouses to get a litle of it. Now ife be- are fine and regular enoughb; but their cheeks
gus to be snug and happy agami ; we can it out are altogether so pale, their limba se thia I Poor
in the street, and sng and chat and drink in the daughters of the people, luxury and wealth have
fresb air whle we work." .hunted tbem out of ail the open airy streets,

" Yes, 'lis a blessing, isni't il, Trieny ? after buiU bouses everywhere of which they could
being shut up these four dreary, endless months never pay the rent, and driven them back farther
in theb ouse, like a poor bird i a cage. and farther anto the dingy, dirty streets, in which.

" And searcely able ta draw our breath inutheneither burgher nor rich man cared ta live.--
clbe, smoky air of our rooms:eDrooping fawers, reared in dusky cellars and

d And wear out our eyes ia the gray murky garrets, their blood is colorles, and consumption1
winter days." is the worm which lies gnawing at the root of1

"Yes, and catch colds, and cough sa that you the life of so many of themi; and yet they arei
feared that Marci would blow you away witb blithe, and they sing amid their everlasting toil.
bim te another world. O the four girls who were sittinag and wark-

" And forget that there is a siun in the sky ;--ing together before the shoemaker's door, there1
tad ceunt the days one alter another, tili the were two whose vital energies had not been
darling May brings light and warmth back againmpaired by lack of light and air and fitting
for the poor man as well as for the rich tord- nourishment. Their parents were in somewhat i

" Comse, come, winter is gone by and forgot- easier circumstances, and perhaps they had not,.
ten ; don't. et us think of the old grumbler any like their neighbors, livei generatioa after gen-i
more- eration ir the stilling, unwholesome cellars of

•Shepherda and shepherdesses gay, this narrow street.1
sing and dance, for see-'dis Mar. One of them was callied Katie, and was the

Bring your frames a little nearer ; we will ait daughter of the shoemnaker; the other was
bere, ail four close together, else sone kill-joy called Annemie, and hved at the green grocer's.1
wili come betweeni us.' The cheeks of both were raddy with the fresli

The young girls who were thus chanting, as hue of youth, and their lips had not lost their

they prattied, a feeble hymn of praise tu the ex- exquisite coral-red. Katie bail soft blue evesi
biarating May month. were sitting with many and fair huir : Annemie looked as if she had
otbers min a long narroav street of the city of Spanili blood in her veins, fer her face wasi
Antwerp. shadowed with a liglht brown, and h3er eyes and1

The houses on ither aide of this littie street hair were black as jet.,
were mean and small; they hadl each a little While they were working qumetly with theirq
round-headed door at the entrance, and admitted two comparions, they saw ait the end of tih
the scanty dayliglht, yet further dimnished in its street a dame already advanced i years. She
transit through Ilhe green panes of their narrow was conming toward them, and they followed herà
windows. with their eyes until she disappeared at the little

One of the corner houses was distinguished door of the chinne.y-sweeper's bouse. One of
from the atiers by its greater beight and its new the girls then remsarked :
fashioned window fraies. Titis was the grocer's " Dame Smet doesn't let the grass grow under1
corner : and althouglh is cuîstomers were ail of a ber feet, she lias got a new gown again, and a
very humble class, ie bai contrnvei ta do very double-plaited cap-"a
weil, and at the end of a few years migit bu "Oh, Annemie, there you are agaick, always1
considered ricli, in comparison vith bis humble sneering and quizzing. What matter is it of
neglbors. ours what clothes other people wear, if they are

(iver the vay stood an alid bouse, whicb also able to pay for theu i"
boasted a first lonrr; but, for ail that, its exte- "Yes, Katie, that's very truc; but for ail
rior was rather nean and dirty. Above the that, you see, pride may have a good dea! ta do
door wtas a sign board, on which were painted with it."
two large letters, A. B. These signfied that " Pride i Oh, she ià such a good, kind
fite bouse was occupied by a chiniey-sweeper, creature l'
or, as he was called in the Antwerp patois, a "Yes, yes ; Dame Smet boldo up her head
shouioveger. This citizen ranked second in as if mny Lady Van Iloogenberg were ber
the street after the gracer, because bis bouse was sisteri; and as she goes along m ber grand
bis own property. gowns, she looks down on us as if lie were not

After him, in order of woldly consideration, good enough to tie ber shues."
folloved a shoemaker, or rather a cobbler, vho "You think so, Annemie; but I assure you
:ould not indeed boast of a bouse of his own, iL is ent sO. Everybody bas lher owns ways.
but yet contrivnd by iuidustry to live without Dame Samet s rof a very good family. She bas
want and without care. an aunt in Hlland who is s rici, se rich ! I5

It was belore the shoemraker's door that Katie dont'c know how many bags ao gofld she bas- l
and lier tliree lriends sat working; further ou in and, you see, when anybody cmes of a good
the street were many other dansels, who were family it is in the blood. and you can't get rid of
aIne gatherel into littie groups, and continued it agaiun."n
their work anti reiterated exclamations and le- " Always witih ber prataog about ber family f
icitation<; on the be-auty of the weather. What good does tbat do her. Everybody, evenb

Ecla of theImn iat before her a square frame, lier own husbandRti, laugls ai ber. I should be
on which was stre tclied a piece of net or woven ashamed ta make so nuch fuss about it; it is so
lace ; and on this they were embridering, with absurd in the wife of a schouwveger."
needie and thread, flowers and foliage of every Katie was not pleased witb these taunts; she b
:onceivuble kind. li Antwerp phrase, &bey raised ber voice, and said, in a sharper tone, as f
were warking, lace-stitch, in order that at the if she were a litle out of humor-
:lose ol a i1 day they rmght bare earned a "I don't know what concernl it is of yours.-g
'ew sous, and se lighten the burden of a mother: Schoueîvveger or not, they live in their owna bouse
bouse-keeping ; also, in good sesons, ta buy a and owe nobody anything: they can pay theird
neat htile frnck, or a pretty cap with gay-coior- gray, and needn't trouble themselves about the
ed ribbons, for themnselves. envy of their neighbors."c

Alihough ttese embroiderers belonged te the " It would be odd il yotu didn't like her," saisd
owest cliss of artisans, the cleanness and even another of the girls, with a smîle ; " she lk
legance ai tieir dress were very renarkable. - - Pauw's mother.",

[t ùa nu ickowvledged fact that the Antwerp "Come, comle, Katie, don't be vered--it is s
sirid of thie lower classes are distingiuisied by an only my y way of talking," aid Annemie. " Every-a
eipecial cleanliness, and also by the becomning body baktes bis own loaf as le !ikes i.; and if le t
way ina which tlmy arrange their dressi; and, chooses ta bure ihis fingers in the pan, thant aL lis i

anong them mal, le laete stitcli workers are very own lookout."t
anspicuou<. Hnw can they help being always • After a short pause,one of the girls in a kindly

:leant, alwn froin morning to-night their hands tone-
Iie lidinag over snow-whmite net or lace? li ltme "i Tel us, new, Katie: I huard say yesterday
east stîiain rsol wvere lo distigure t hemirwork, -but I can't believe it--hat you are going toa
lh, y wouldi he senlded for thir untîidmness by the be imaried."
ace lactons, be mmulced of thmeir puy, andi refused .Withi a heightened color on lier cheueks,Katie
urrh.r work. stammsered ou--

You muist not imagine, however, dear reader, Oh, these neigbbors! Give thsem ami inch,
hat dis idim.sas had! ils origin ici necessity alone. they take an ell !n
t îmay live beeni so at tirst, perhaps, but eve.ry " Se, it is true, then' ~
n.e knoaws thme forc.e af habil. This remsarka'ale " Net quite: Master Smnet hias bees ,jokargr
leaulineas hias nowt becomae qitie a characteristic about il with my> fatheur."

IONTREAL,
Ha, the teme thing is halftdoe. Well good

luck to you, Katie ln
One of the other girls curled ber lip with a

kind of disdain, and said-
• Ay, ay, Kate-to marry a chimney-sweep

-a fellow who is, six days a the week, as black
as olt Nick himself Why, if le were covered
with gald from head ta foot, I wouldn't have

1 That's because you can't get him 1" nut-
tered Katie.

" 1 wouldn't have him either, though lie
is the nerriest lad mn the whole quarter, remark-
ed another girl. "Sundays, when he is washed,
be is ail very well ; but in the week ! you can't
ahake hands withb ans but you must rua off tu the
pump ; and when you talk to bin, youb ave ai-
waya that everlasting Llack phiz of his before
your eyes. Bless me ! 'tis enough te frighten
one out of one's senses. Wben be laughs mand
shows his white teeth, be cuts a face like a dog
chewing cayenne pepper-"

" What a wicked tongue you have!" inter-
posed the talkative Annemie. "Pauw it the
best lad you will find anywhere about; he sings
such merry songs, he dances and jumps-he is
the life of the whole street. Everybody is glad
wben be comes by, fer wherever he us there i3
laughter and merriment. And then look at him
on Sundays, when le walks up and down with
his blue coat, and tosses his bead with bis pretiy
cap on it! I say be is a very good-lookmiag lad,
ati Katie is quite right to like iim-especially
if ber father and mother don't object."

At this moment they heard at a distance the
cry-A.ep aep arp !'-echoing merrily through
the narrow street.

Ah, there is Pauw, witb his father " exclaim-
ed ihey altogetler, with a oynus laugh. "Ai,
yan -Grap and Pauwken. Plezier !" †

At one end of the street, some considerable
distance fron the group ,of giris, a mai: wtas seen
approaching. le was about lifty years old,
but in the fuil ugor of life, and walked witli a
ligiht elastie step, and with bis head quite up-
right. His clothes, like those of ail theschouw-
vegers, vere mide of corrse, unbleucled linen,
and fittei quite close to bis body ; he was ca-
vered-face and hands and ail-with soot. He
seemed of a lively temperanent ; for as he vent
a!ong le kept up a continuai laugh witi the
neigibors, end liai a joke for everybody.

Fire or six steps behind him came his son,
Pauwv, a sprightly youth on the verge of man-
bood. His face and clothes were black witii
soot ; the whiteness of bis eyes and teeth, and
the living red of his lips, contrasted strikingly
with is dusky features.

A sack filled with soot hung over his shoulder ;
in his right band was a littie brush, and, besides,
a branch at whitethorn in fuli flower--the May-
flower of the Antwerp people.

As he entered the street, hummning n ively
ditty, and makung ail kinds of astonisiing leaps,
his grimaces and gesticulation awakened the
merriment of ail the neighibarbood.

"Vieze Breugel," said one.
" They may well cal him Pauwken-Plezier,"

remarkpd another; 'Il tere is alway5 laugbing
going an where he is."

"e As the old birds sing, so the young anes
chirp. le and lus father will die laughing."

cc 'Tis the vay with the Antwerp chimney-
seepers-'tis the badge of their craft. A so-
emn schouwveger is more scarce than a lively
undertaker."

f Well, that's what I like," said an old chair -
maker: " they're quite in the right of it; they
don't neglect their work, and they pay every--
body bis owa. Do well and lire merry : you
cau't better that."

Annemie sprang up suddenly and exclaimed-
" Listira! uhe's got a new song. Oh, is't it a

beautiful one ? Where does be get them all
from 7"1

"l ie makes bthem ail himsel f," said Katie with
gratified pride.

" Dear me ! is he such a scholar as that? I
didn't know mthat."

" Yes; there isn't a single notice on the
church door that lie can't read ; lie bas it all at
ais fingers' ends."

The young chimney-weep bad meanwhile came
so near that they could distinguish wshat he was
ingmg so luasily. It was a right merry ditt y .
and its light tripping melody was well adaptedI to
the peculiar ktd of dancing step whichithe Ant.
werp folk cal[ a " flikker" and the FrenclI " un-
entrechat."

Pauwken-Plezier sang thus, with sundry odd
grimaces by way of aLcomopaniment-

l Bcheuwvegera gay, ho lie le A..B.,
Compzanions au~ juUly,
Ailt frolue and fully-

Schenwvcgers gay, vmwho lie rin A. B.,
Comea out, and sir.g uls a gles.

Your Behouwvegers gaiy is a right.smerry fellow ;
Thmugh sooty hia skia,

The bla.cker his phia,
The blitlhei hem s
He cumbusuad be ereepu---
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. He brashes and asweepe-

He uigsand holuaii.--
At each C hney e drisks du bel& meiow.

Aep, aep, sept
Light-hearted and free-
Always welcome is ha.

And white be wus s hging bc nanifested a
strong inclination to con eery close to Katie,
her companions uttered a toud srean, and held
their hands pread over their frames to protect
uhem from stain.

"No, Pauv; gel along with you; be quiet,
do; you wdl make our work dirtyI " tbey
sbriked.

But Pauw seemed te become suddenly more
peaceful and quiet, under the inspiration of the
sweet smile which Katie had bestowed on aime at
ighit of the Rowers. She well knew that the
firt gift of the fair May-month was destinei for
her ; ber blue eyes beamed with gentle gratitude,
and they so touched the young scbouwveger,
that the sang died away on bis laps and the laugh
from his countenmance.

Aller a while, as though he could not be se-
rious long together, le conquered bis emoion,
and said, laughngly-

" Katie, I bave been roaming about the fields
-that is ta say from village te village-and I
have been singing ep, aep, ae, with aIl any
might, in opposition t thIe nightingales, until my
throat is as rougih as a grater. But 1inet out
there a damasel, so beautiful, such a darlng; and
,ie was so affectionate ta me :iat I auihnost---
Nov, now, don't he sulky, Katte. The daimsel
asked me, then, whether 1 Lad a liking for a.y-
body 1 I was going tu say no, but I didn't like
ta tell a lie; and when I nodded my head to say
yes, she asiked me what was the name of the
gir I liked better than anybody else. ' Ab,'
,aid 1,' doni't you know'l Ha, ha, 'tis a ihlitle
lass like a rose, and her naine is Katie.' ' Ah,
well,' says the young dainsel,' make my coip!i-
mients to lier, and give her these flowers fromr
me.'"

Alilthe girls were staring at the chimney
sweep with their mouths open, and a half-incre-
dulous mile on thir faces.

" Andt il yu always lve eacha lier, in honor
and ii virtuel said sie, tlien, " I wili make you
merry every year, anl give youa ail kits of flow-
ers, as amany as you Ik5e."

" Who could il have been" asked the paient
of the girls, in amazemnent.

" You know tuer well enouglh, ail thetine,"
said Pauw, laugiing.

" What is lher name, then ?"
" Her nane is Mademoiselle de May 7"
"Mademoiselle de May ! I know a Madame

de May, who lives round the corner at the dry-
salter's, but it can't be lier."

-1 Oh! dan't you see the rogue takes us ail for
lool ?" cried Annenne. IHe neans Made-
imoiselle de May-monthi."

" Exactly sa; I meant our old acquaintance,'
said Pauw, stdiflauglung, hie gave the fragrrant,
brnch of thorn te Katie, and said to another of
the girls-

" Trieny, wil you have soute? Oh, they
smeil -0 nice."

The girl rearced out ler band, and Pauw
struck ber gently with the branch.

" Oh, my, you ugly old scbouwveger," ex-
claimned Trieny.

" No rose withaut a thora," said Pauw, sport-
ive ly.

But Trieny was se vexed that she tood up,
put her arms akiinbo, and assaied hiin thus:

I Oh, you black, seoty villam, what do you
think of yourself? You go roaming about doing
nothing, and think you May ltake any liberty.-
Go and wash yourself, youdirty nigger. Your
father is at home aready. Make haste, or
yon'Il catch the rod."

"Louk aI the litIle dragon, huow wvell shbe
rides lier horse!" said the young suveep, in a
miiocking te of voice. "You are not longue-
tied, anyiow, Trieny. lîl-temper doein't be-
come you-you aught to bave a ice pair of
moustaches."

And with these words he made a gesture as
though le ewere about to reach the face U the
girl with his black fihgers; but ail the group put
on him at once, and overwhelaed him waîLh
ahuse :

" llobgoblin l Ugly sehouwveger ! Sootsack i1
A.ep, aep, aep," and undry ather curous appel-
laions.

Pauw could not bear down the clamor, se 0he
begat go beat a retreat, shaking his bead fromi
%ide (a side as if lie would allow the hbafts of
their iuvectires to fly overbi shoulders harm-
less. Then lie shoiuted, aillat once-

Slolloa, my ltte dsrlingsç, i muist jus- 'ake
an end of thi4, andI tIen go and wash nyself.-
Hea-s uAp on, two, three."

At thmese words hec cuti Ave or six capers in the
air, anti shook lais soet-bag so Vi goroiy> lta h
Jufiuse±d a dark cloudi over the scene, .inmging thme

muSing and diance, Pauao, my> boy--
For nobody can tarin you."

No. 36.
Al thegiris raised their frames and ran of

with cries of dismay, lest their work shouli be
stained by the spot. Wue aso me ruain and
screaming and laughing and shouting, the sclouw-
veger capered away toward the door of ba
house, shouting ta them-

" Good-by, ny dear little turtle-doves I a. s.»
tot, l'il jutL go and pua on my Sunday face."

CHAP'TER :1.

he little narrow street bad been miready
for half an hour wrapped in the shades of avez-
ing. Mother Smet, the eclbouwveger's wife,
w'as sitting at a table, and was bisy in darumng
the woolen stockings ofl ber Pauw, by the ghmu-
mnering of a small lamp. ler cithes were nol
simply clean-they were more rs y than her
condation in life wouhil have indicaletd ; for, a
thouigh she wa in her own hoae, and wao-dd not
probably go out againa for the evening, she wore
a rose-c.olored jacket vith little fk>wer,: cloth
gown trimnmed wilih velvet, anid a cap white as
snow, with stately vings.

Sad or irritating tlcugbts seemedIo lt be pai.
ing tlhrough ber mind ; for very often she would
pause inb er work, and then her counitenance
would he- clouded ' with an epresano<of anger or
vexation.

" That'.% the way tbey always rheut pour
people who happen to have anytiing et them,"
she muttered, at Iength. "T'ey known how tO
mystify il, and tu ra w i out, and p-at il off tIlt
the ponr legatete 1< dead, and dw thv'rîue racas
quiealy put the wlhule ilto their ownm porkets. I
mnakes ne madt to tirnkt of st. Old Kobe hie
mauson, in the Wiikel strecet-h harpened to
have a iundredt thou.anl crown. left him ; ail
was quite straight-forwad-buitiey dragged
him about backwnrd and forwardt, -from Herod
ta Pilate, so long, that heidied rf starvationI a
his littettie. Sixn amht ard-rrthe in-
heritanre ws., siaredi beim i rer or four
great mnn, who idad't want it ia il ; and [ sup
pose hie best part t Kobaba .tmsr.. w.e4is tick
mIg t(o the flngers of tha- laya. But they
shani't treat aime op, I cani t them . If it cot
mie rny aýt f athiing, l'Il sen- whati has become
of the legacy if iy aut ,I l1 thed- he pr
cmus thieres 1"

At this innrit her humbâ .' t aune tidwn [tairs
Iblew out tie lampb Il< he i li ii i i handti. it
down on a shwetr, nd the ton o %d withit., earrms
fludel, Inoking k wit a sniik on ha, s amabI 'wife.
Thae schouwvr' re was now wah.ed quile
clean ; lis claotht,' were such as wwet vs.mally
worn, by cie inferior burgheri, whhenver they
%vent Out of aniara evr.ng to drink 4 peta ci hwc-
wvith their neighbrý.

." fancy l've pretty wetl serve!d ou ithe rata
m, the attir now," saWni h.. 'lOnly guess, Trees,
wlat I have doet ?

" Ohi, let me aaionw, aswered hl wife, in a.
pet. " ou han-e beem erving ot the rats
tihese Zen years past ; bt th ey lserre us out the
worst. Onaly keave anything in lme attic, and k
il orhy a soCt-bam , they hauce knauwe il to pecel
before inrning."

" Well, bow cars I lp it ?i Do yon fancy I
cai catch ail the rats in the city 1 T>ey are
always oaa 1the tove, and they run along the
drais arlnd gutters. Thaey dont't take a lease
of a omusei ; but if they fini heneselves well o,
there hliey stay. I saw one normiung, 'rees, a
black iellow with a tail long enough ta make a
pair of garters of. But, dame, your nose is nut
of joint t-day ; jou don't ride yourhobby aly,.
Always these saur looksV"

1 look jut as I like."
"lO be sure, ta be sare--oly e nach the

worse that yau do it os paurpose. I bave no-
ticed ail da y tiat you bave got a thorn in your
foot. Sanîaethiing about lawyers, I fancy, or
your aunt ii icilland, or legacies, bags of gold,
and other caslies in the aar

S 'Tis tno ba'iness of yeurst. What do yo
know about il ?"

" Well, Trees, listen once for al--quite se-
rio[uJy and vitihout laugbmt.

" Wuthoutt aughing'i You can't, you merry-
andrew, you."

" Weli, just liston. We have been married
now nearly iSve-an.l-lwenty years; next year,
came St. Joau-mn-thle-ou, i our jubilee, our sil-
ver wedding-feast.' Al these years yoau bave
been runmnhg aibout aller lawyers, and Iying up
wmis. and codicils, and regisierm-anid every
month carrying ever se :iainy pretty franes te
tiat littile hiack mn. If ail hiai'i umniey were mii
one etai, il would be asuag little luuheritance by
itself; fo- Lhre are a good nany intah ina five-
and-twenîty years. Up'to nrw i have let you
dlo wLat y-ou liked; but noiv everyihng is so
ennfo....midy dear. Poatoes are t«a ars lthe

sack ; meat is' su titar that lihe mneyt> I get for-
sweepjimg onme chiimney wvouldnm iibuy enoumgh for
us to pori t at-andi breadi, brad

"Yes, maiurta you cane whuat bremad costs," said

cas. into a cnalntarn af areehiug ai, muid cmaimms
furnth unhtmm. Tht auwenty-ffth year cr weddedl life
is thes aduver jobdue; the &arueth, the gehlen.
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ther coarse, I sbokme't leDoYouAunk ould
er dear. A eleerful t petl lketa epubic u et

o mb .But ;petiungeoaif oin f ushar no, Trees1 iw yoM would manage
ha'. - anted i.a ay btis: you eié maltters if a treasure fell fomthe sky nto our

dr ing of aunts and"ncles and of ail bands."
a r of mierible legacies you are going te get. "Oh, I know how: ta manage mnuch better.
St? i and nonsense; al the time. And every I am of a good' fatrily," aid the wife, with a

ryu get se dnd.wrse, Trees. If.you ione Of exultasion. "1should buy a large bouse
dà : le&o'ffyou4re groQwing old now-youin ile. Kipdorpior'on îliedMeir; 1 would have a

WLU<bvå s&reiv looseit your head; aniif you coach and laur horses and a siedge for thewivnter.

do't tak&ae, Gd cuit koows' whether jeu I wouid have my clothes of sîlk and velvet, vith
won"GflndJyuirelf in:thé madbouse, witb ail a muff and a boa-'
jon Duthli d aéd bmunrles." " Wlat s thaty jOu Say A boa-what is

is wife stood up, and answered, with a smile that 7"
of derision on ber lips: " WelI well, wbat one " Oh.sdmething ta wear round the neck like

must bear from one's own husband.; Do you fine ladies.'
mean te say that I am net of a gaod' family 7" " Isn't that the <ail of smem wîld beast?'

«Oh, o110, y little vife; yau come of a very, " Yes, inleedj tiatcosis sometiig .
god family, I know-from the famdy of Jan And I woull war dimiuonis on ruy breast,

everybody. Your father, ai blessed mernory, my liears, and au n y :ingers ; and behind, my

kept- a rag-sbop, and sold- ail sorts of odds and gown should have a.iong. train, like thie queens

ends,,bits of p d iron, and copper, and lead ;-- tir ild romiedies ; and wlerever I went a

and ýiopléibought he was rich-1 suppose be. fooman should follow eina-yo know chov
cause -he vas such an old screw ; but when lie mean, with a yellow coat and a guld band round

edied at'last-noamoney was forthcoming, and we lis liai. And then 1i should come and walk

-gtixofetbg but ou cottage» - Well, that's quite through.thia street every day, ta maire tihe gro-.
enough.î.Your niece goes about selling dranges, .cer wife overtbe way burst ivith envy and

-your verre-able sunrt picks up oldiron andbones,, spite-'
yuruncl? s son is -a fireman-most excellent, "Oh, leave off, leave off!" roared the cimainey
worthy, reputable people, ail of them ;. but that sweeper, " or you! make me burst wiih laugli-
much fat dnmps froi:,their .fngers-thiat nisuui iig. Don't you se mny Lady Snel, the ehliouw
truk." . eger's wîle, walking ie streets wimb 'a long

" Who is talking of, my family hare in Bel-- rain a ber gnovn, with a fox's tail round lier

gum3 .«In Holland are Van de Bergs by the neck and a great big canary bird at lier beels?.

the adJ .l. f>)u are not talking lke a foui now, Trees,

TIere pleuty mqye Janssens. These. twenty l ien, i knocrk undër. Y ouemay put me in the

iars jyoua haebéez> buitng up all the Vanfden inadihou,e'at once, forahé o ne oir o f tis two has

fergs an tie face pf the earth, ta see if anyai a be. wnbis.bonnet, But ont>'listen, wlîat
themn belou to r ufamily, and jou have spent a row ihlere s up stairs; the rats are pjiiuing
foolisIy I won't say how many qrowns about it with lauglter at you, Trees.'.

Maustuine, vert' bit af it. A nian sees just "But what is the matter up in the athic -
.what he likes ta see. Go aud stand on t e Vlîat a screamiîîg ,a sc.iupeir1 Set go
whaf by the Scheldt when there's a bit of a and look, Snet You'd better open at the

breeze, and iook at the driving clouds. What iholes again, for I tlinîk ail thé rats in the neigh-
wibl jeu seeI A man on borseback-Napoleon borihoui thuv goi ogethei there since you took

-a giap-a coach-and-four-a dragon wth ta playing uhem tricks.
ene.a4s? You have only ta wish-there iit he schnuwveger rose fromr the table, lighted

as before yau. And soa it is with you. Trees. hiî lamp, and took an ald rusty sabre froui be-

dear, yuu bave a regular puppe.t-show in your huiîd the great chest.
brans "iii llet iem sec,' said ti ; but get î out a

The daine sat down again, and said, with de. few cents ready, Trees, for 1 want t go and get
spouding Sbadness on ber every feature- Y pin! a T ebeon.n

SIL ls vonderfut how obstinate you are ; and .

I was hoping jon ivould go this afternoon ta our --

lawyer'u. l'he rogue, after keepint me waiio IRISH1 INTELLIGEKOE
these tiwo ears and getthng hold of ail a)>
crowns-fur wax, and paper, and letters, and 1 J I LLîtS-TainTKrs T fuE SovensNî Ios riFF

don't know what. besids-has told me thi% very -Rume sent St. Pttrrcic to Ireland, and un St. Pa-

d thati my fainl, large as it is, çonsiss en ricks's Day, 1860, iis children of the parish of Kil-
ai r y H b e larney, ufer their gratitude, ii the dutirul tribute of

tirely of pocr people. He has given me hackover £400, to their beluved Father, Pius IX, the
ail my letters and papers in a beap, aid told me Pontiff uf Sorrows i rd they have other offerings to
good-humoredly ecough not ta come ta bis house Iay ati bis fret at the suitable time. Killarrney bas

a 1ain.', suffered much, ad is still i a very distressed state.

Vel, that Iayr ia a fine feiow. Ha B, such is the fait aiaofur pour peuple, and such
. ei, a ye.ietheir veneration and revereuce for onr Holy Faîher,1

Miglît go on taking your mouey, but he doesn't and ltheir poignant grief for his injuries and insults,
want ta fleece jeu, and lie gives you good ad- thait the very pouarest vied with each other tu be the

vice -for nothing. There are not -many such first to make their leiiig. Servant-boys. six feet

lawyers to be fouad-at least sa says the song, high, drawîn from Maugerton, and from the Reeki,
and theI 'Laune Ranîgers ,"giving five shillings, and

for 1 do t know- mnch about them mysel ;,and eagerly asking why they would not imigrate to Rame
if they had t live onrmy money, they would get aud see what sort of place it wes, and vht sort the
preejous little butter ta their bread." blackguards were who rver insualting the Hioly Fa-1

This coliqu>' seemd ta bave reliived Mother ther. And they were wondering tu, vhether the
bilck-tburn of Muickros, or the sapling-oa'k f lu-

Smet of the vexation which had worried lier ail nisfirîeu would masîke any impression on them. As
ibe day ; so it vas with é inider tone that sie s',me of the Roinagna will be couiiscatel by the Gsa-

repied- latines, some of thse boyscan go rver and colonise

Sayr what you lîke, I shall be rich yet before 't'

Pm laid in m> grave. I am of a gad family, h wi% le learned with satisfaction iht ia thtin e pa-
SI' triotie aud spirited diocese Uf Cloyne, the collection I

and shall have some legacy. This very nigt1 in id of lis Holinuss ls going forward with extraor-c
dreamed I found a lump of gold as big as the dinary success. In the paria of Mitchelsrown it has 1
doer atone." •'' reached nuoless a sum than £150, and eveu in Kil- i

"lHa !"1 siouted the schouwveger, laughinig, worth, which has but a compaîratively umall towin I

then that'a a sigu'you'it wait a long time. I' *within its limits, £50 ias ueen subscribed. Tbrough-
bfout the rest of the diuicese ncolections proportionate i

you had dreainedof spider's webs, now-Ihat in mount are being ratised.-Cork Exainer.
betokens money-. S-r. Parniîs.-Fourteen huîndred yeurs have pasî-

Ail at once they bath heard a noise over their ed over irrelanîd, and dons their work of change,such
beads. . as it is, since the P'agan Baal-fires were extinguished1

",Eh what's thati?" asked the chmney- and the Pagan idîls overtiown by our great Ajos-
sweeper. re St. Patrick Long beflore Christianity was heardl

Dar j r i . .i .s i of in Ireland, longlbefore Christiuinity existed any- l
"e Don't you hear what it is1" said his wife, where, tie piety %i the lrisb people, src as huath'n

with a provoking smile ; "'tis the rats cone out piesy coubi b, was celebrated. in tue account ofe a
in'o the attic again, and laughing at you for a Ploeuicai voyage, uerformed beftore the tima of Al-e

fool Much they care for the fine trick you esandr the Gelar, arn account written by ite leader3
of the expeditiou bimslf, left by him inune of the

bave piayed them." ' ,efmples of 4arthage, and exisling in the time of c
" Well, that's wonderfil.' growied Master Festrs Avienu who transferred the particiulars tosi

Smet. " TIfilued up every hle and crevîce just his geographical poeu, it is stated that reland hadv
now with chalk-and ground glass. 1PL just gao been, friom a period remote aven lit the time of the a

aud. see 'perbaps I left one ole-but I doni't voyage. called "TheSacred Isiand." Thereforce the

bar trbem any i, re-o - .religions feeling 'of tbs ncient frish vanted ouly
the direction towards ils proper object, to earn fur

« Butt Smct,' isked his wvife, " suppose wea rUeir counltry in Inter dasys the tita o! " The Isiand i
were te bacomne rich sme flue da>', what wvould 'or Srainta? Tire most wondorful crunscance at-

ye do- . teniding che. cunveruinu of [ireland is, that Lt entailed ~
* ' Fa Go'd'a'ske, Treas, don't worry me n per.secution un himw who wrtrught it, or hie earli- I

wi r ai bi stu abo, ber, yih Ne~~ est cunverts, and thatCObristia.nity îùnk su deep and
withallthisstuf abut eingric. Wearenotlasting a tria sait vibichi was l ot -fertilize'd by'is aut' cf anyituing. Odr Lord gives us oui' iuarryrs' bloodi a peculiasrity uinparirlleled in thet

duily" breadsuad lie gives me my> plint ai bee- rhisrory of thte Chcrchi. Gii-aides Gumbars'nsis, rthe
*ith.my an'rienids-'what more could iwe rwash for' yfrst Eniglish sl.'nrderer of Irelandi, refierrinug ta the i

"Ye; utif ui' eu'vee ic, ari' bloudile's pragress <of Cbriatîaity amnong rue, inikesYes; bt i oly ou er ri , owil au accusation nîg'inst cte people, cnmpulaining c
H Ier"busbaud put Lis band to bis lorehead auJ that ther' ees nu mrryr's crowin hiere, nuo one to ce- t

answered, aller a htrle courideration- muent the forudrations of' the risinig Church with his r
"~ What would I do ? Let me sec : IPd mani- tilood, nu ont ta dio that murchi gond. Poor Girai- i

I bIn hiiuI icH coînhd not asea tha, as martyrdom 'vas not s
sgt ver>' wveI, you may be sure. ]nte ui ui ufferred or refrrsedr ii Irsdanmd, iris indignartion murst
ptace'I 'irauldi paint. aur' bouse andl our- signu, and hava heen arouscd b>' rte faict, tut chat 'litre vas ne t
gild .ibe A. B. Secondly', I'd buy> four hiamns lrishmau good enough ta endure il, brut there wras noe
alt at'ôuce to sake a good cheer m the winther. irishmno bud eniongh ta inflict il. Wt are, however, c
Thirdly'-what' wbuld P de thtirdily 7 Oh, Pd qngie saîtisiied witht a .stare nof things whiîch pro'-'d a

the'gouodness.o? the soll, withoutr provinug anyrtng
give four Eacks af potaloes and sit quartm'rs ai' agains' chusse whor esowed lite seed. I' chia lEng;isih s
ceai ta the poor widow *iihbher sick ilidrenu aimnirter <f Iiht martyrrdom had livetd in cthe Piruiet- r
there ro'und the corner. Fou-mhly', Pdli> buy asanidrys of. Rngiand,:le wanid norluhave had; 'per- r
hon>e for our Pauw ; anti tue day tie m:îrricd îusps, su much i-easan to cmpuini or rus, but thenr, a a
Katîe wea wauld h-ave siuch a weddiug le-ast llra[.ctantge wonia tiave conte u'er the spinit of bis dlis- t

. csunueut ,probiby, and lhe would have midictedc uiss
yentiuihoudd .smeil il all rted wa>' up toethe Magpie befosre poseriiy arsobrinarte' 'arniies. Looukingiback r

u nîlelw lrish.icaree'r ni St. Pacricki, r.xe gadf-.îr
or ois chsarauct'raeems to have bele its unicompra- r

being riai for!" 'mi[nt ilndenenc. We have & great exmnle uf c
Hawde I i aw t I snid do besides ? rshla te y seleccdi hy ii t ilrintg luis mrission M

How (1<1runoew1di hiiimslIf prrmirnent to -the ntice o Ihe Iish a
But, onze for ill, I. huold livé welli iirrl uîrke ly pridî,es. It asit a custoim wiithe Pagean Irish - to . t
riénd live weil laoo."' laia ugrect fesivi l un the:night corresponding to d

"iAnd woild yao remain a cliinney-sweep EiasiEr vert, wthich fesuivnil uas cralled La Baalliinne, t
trer ite ay of .he itatl Fre. Thui was in honni-orf the i
tSn, hllich, uinder the nime of [ikal..was the chie? t

Èh, wyhat do youa 'ayj 1" tr'ish lDeiry, and nn that cnght, ail ·· the fires i Ie t
" Wiieber you would renain a chiîmneysweep kimgdnrim uwere to e peet'urrrmt, and no nerson wus to t

? - kindli' sit tnider pain of death, ntil the grat pile c
ea that is l a1.bou swteep cim- e aierifie in the tlace if Tara hurd been kindaled. 'i

Th,', un well us every-ther hrish custom, was, fe
ieys for my awnpaur course, well kuow tU St. Patricki, who had. spent p
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vas >~~~ J3I rjVt$I~»f4Baeg,A6o.ot?'
Tas hwi e' l nnation ta kiidle ti ePiiachi
flre, ln défiaàè drtti'iaw, at nightfll,' befo' the
great. plie w khrdi'd at Tara, and ttus ta 'throw
down bis glboe, as :the champion of Christianity
againat ,rish. idolatryln it very stronghold, and
under the most atriking and perilous circumstances
As ire resolved, so le did, and throughiout aIl Ira
lands, which later in the night was ta blaze from it
hill-tops, with unholy incense ta the Infernal pow
trs, there was fora vile ouly one lire, appealini
against the' darkness, with -its loiely and sacrerd
flame, for th beùikhted land. How the Irish King
Leogaire, was struck with amazement a tihis bold
act- how the Druids foresaw and foretold the de

truiccion of their own unhallowedv worship-and
how the daring stranger pleaded the cause of God
successfully agninst them, in lresenc uof the Irish
princes, and the goud work throve thenreforth, al
are anare, and. therefore, ve will ntot dvell upon
the subject. But the great asson reuriains, to hUld
nu terme 'vith cant orncp-ornise, but ta sdiak the
plain ci-udr picai>' sund dis the gaodi deai mail, lbar
ng theissues toa higher Power, and giving no heed
u the suggestions of cowardice and seifisines
whici are always retained as Cousel by tie Devil
cnd must look to him for their rewardi. Anotler
idoar>' le nov urning t, thc varship o? Enighisl
.suprem acy, with ail im ancrrupting influences, amd ail
it-false advanrages. And the-gre't he'resy of th
day is Liberalsism, that perverted word and pervert
igreality,"whieh means a generous readiness 1<

furego or betray tho right of j-ursel':on ye'rnigh
bai-s for a reasonuciet'snerruoc' nai-uic re.
'isave r io dû and suyr on ail occasioni, nt tat ivic l
is trut and right, but that which i profitable. lt'Iu
au unholy doctrine whichlmaya,"lit la exedient ihat
tht the popie shatuli die for thebliving o!f re
And tue intcenise a! chie foui worahip le atl'erei ripin
high 1iaces' as the Bal-fires ai ed to be kindîedci a
rthe hillsih n ago. Who la there i Ireland to du
the work of St. Patrick ?2- Wexfrd People.'-

Whatever the-cause, wioenever the fault may be
She influence o! the Irish Catholies on the House o
Commons at the preent moment is notan appreci
able quarttity--and its steadiy tending fri bad to
worse, tow ards utter demoralisation and dissolution
Last year, ither 'sidè of the 'ouse ihad to conside
careful>y what course our -members wre likely to
take on any great conjuncture cf »olicy. Two grea
divisions bad proaved that the balance of power-was
in ther hands. 7Uey have lost ihat positiou, There
la no use 'l ignoring the fact if it la to bo reiedied
'-and if itl is not tu b remedied, if we are te 'be-
coma meaner and blinder, uîntil sonme heavy' visita-
tion falla:upon us, let the faut at leaut bu recorded.

st la not toc late. Th e power is tilI in us, if the Bi-
abhops and Priests, aud Peupla a? Ireiaud mprli comn-
bine and coa raem aome ofth B iàaps, ard
soie of the Priests, and sone of the People did,
though taken unawares and at advantage in .Cork.
It is in aur poer still to make aur influence, as a
Cai hlie nation, ta hich Providence hutassigned a
gi-nai Iosition, fér' in rthe gi-tcc-risscftcho Ctuir'ci
of whici, in ail probability, terrible as they are, me
tis year only witniss the beginnings. May the spi-
rit of ber ancient Saints ha l the Church of Tre-
land now .!Her pesple have alvtys been more tian
worthy of their leauders.- Tcblet.

The Tenant Right Bills bave been t last intro-
duced, and have been receivedi vith a storm of uni-
versai lissatisfaction. The first of them i La camuti-
lated edition of Mr. Napier's Leaeing'Powers Bill-
aud the second wats underatood by ail the Irish
members to present to the tenant-at will anxious so
improve, the direct and instant alternative of au
jectmnent, incase the dandlordt shold nèosepprave

his tender of imprôvements. In the animated de-
iare wvhich immediately ensued, Lord Fermoy, The
O'Donoghîue, lilr. Maguire, Mr. Monsell, Mr. Hennes-
sy, Mr. Bowyer, Mr. Whiteside in one accord protest-
ed igainst the compensation claues of the Bill, as
a truel aggravation of the present unfortunate p>0-
siion of the Irish tenant. The names and the very
succession of the ames are a commentary in thern-
selves. A lame explanation from Mr. Cardwell, and
a few observations, couchedi in a tone which the
Hlsse considered insolent, from Mr. Deasy, did not
mitigate the effect cf lte statement; and the best
thar can e said for the Bills is that they canant be.
understood ill they are printed ; and that, it seeus
to be the impression of cHer Iajesty's Attorney-Ge-
nertl, thy may nt even ba very intelligible then.
This le what we baie supported Lord Palmerston
through thick and thin for-at Romue, in Downing-
strect, in Dublin Casatle That is the only public
consideration te have got for the grest position the
Irish cartolies ought to occupy at the present mo-
ment, i is hartering our biathright-far a amess of
iummer i-Table.

The subiscription. for the dependents of those lost
in the Nimriud is. we are happy. to say, increasing
daily, and has now.reached the amount of £1,800.-
Of tIis £1,100 has been contribited by the steam-
ship Company andi ihose in it enploymnent, and
£700 by the generai public.-Cork Conslizution.

Loin» PALEtWTON AaN t'I aIs CATtoLtIC " Lt-
attMmALs."-The double policy pursed by L ->rd Pal-

nmerston' government in reference t Uthe Roman
catholiecs of the empire ias hitherto escaped obser-

vat.tonl, and yet it regnires tobe thoroughly examin-
ed and understuod.. For their, party prurposes, the
supporters of Lord Palmersto in the couritry, and
thnse Who write up his policy in the pri-es, have pro-
clained hii as the great Protestaat miinister, who
n Imaly would overihrow the Iapacy, lu England
wouild crueh the pital faction. The ultra-Protest-
at journals, and Lord Shaftesbury and his section,'
dilhgenily maintained ihis theury. It waa auids-
ciosly assered that Lord Palmerston was beset by
an Irish Rumunist party in Parliarment, who opposed
his ministry because it was uncompromisiugly Pro.
testant. The triuth in its sipliciiy.rf utes the false-
boud. Thera mai-a twenat'-uix Rouian C'atholicamem-
îers lanrthe House when:lire straggle:fui- powei- toak
'lace ; five Roman Catholic gentlemen votedi for
Lor-d Derby'm minitry; twenty-ouie for Lard Pal-
naereton. Naw, e fact of thic aignilicant citai-scter
compais aveu Lard Shafreabury ta admit tiret tht'
misnuain cast upon Lordi Derhy ut .having gainedi
over aire' Romnan Cartholia members by' ni-rth>'
tcmpi>iancesc, or ity au agreument ut an>' kindi la .to
i-ne Since rthe dliriean mhicht brought Lard Pal-
mersa'nn lauto powe, cira rIns. Roman Cathulue mem-
tesia withr haIf a Jozen exceptions, have invariably
uipporttedJ tis administrae'ion. Meaxnwhile, oud thii

wuis aspeciaîl>y tirie balaie the meeting aof Pmarliamenit
heo Panmerstonian nuewspaipers in England attcked.
vith unursual venomu, and wci a constancy unpre-
cedetedt;, the. Rormtsh ahurch, rire Papa, the religion
nid the poliicstf rt Rrîman Cathuolics of the eu-
pre. Their reuiginn 'vas branded as a foui stupe--
chtou, chair politics asile shunt uof treamon; Thtis
rou-se c? pobiey vas siupposed ta be weil surited toa
lue rtmospher-e of En'giandi. Tire puractica question
han animas, bow ndoecs id happenc chat tint adinisra-
'nonuf Lord Palmnenaconh uotwiuhsîanding cha un-
paring abuse hîeaped uion pugpe and legate, cardi-
nal, piest, sud chturch,-haà asuntinued ta comandu
hie general rupport o? tht luisit Roman Cathic
meambers lut Par-liamenta? Wet invoke thea attentin
f cthe reasunable rportion cil the natin ta our arggi-

entsî and ui tacts. Tht gi-tactfact an '-which ou-
nuiwet ta the question weohave propostd depiends ls,

han Lard Palunnerutn las agreed , throegit the me-
[un of bis chique Lt D-tblin Castle, ta delivetr ov'er

lhe entire patrOunge of treland ta th lutmish iai-ty
n return for iheir suîpport in lparliameut. That par-
y must allow Lord Palmertonr and Lard J. Rusaehil
o carry into execution thir italltit poliey againmt
lhe Pope and his temporal r'ower-; the must noti
on-plain of the vinrilence ith which their religin i
s assailed by Lori Pilmeriton's writers and aiseak-
ira la England. prnvided cite-y hive as their spoil che
patronage, official and judicial of Ireland. We have

okng the proorb i e
"sttes d ie peholiticaljugglii"Epg

s lish'id osr'"ppose he has no conder InîhS'rnateri
r ie dèeive imselff if ie think 'so. ' It uei'6ot

meréiy tionar of our publie men an d 'titiàad
A governmeni of Ireland, but more nearly thé compre-
i hensive interesta of the empire.-Presa.

ORàonssx-The subjoined description of this le-
famous secret society, upheld by the government of
C oanada uand allowed ta control the proceedings of

A our Courts of'Law, lu from no unfriendly band. IL
i a sketch drawn from the life by a Protestant, and
is by us extracted fron.the January number of the
London Review. We take the liberty of commending

d it to the attention of the Kautholic patrons of
hOrang'esm im.Oanada:t--

"O"a duy above ali il the year is dear ta heart of
the Irish Preuesîut t-the twelift of Ju>, tie nni-

aversai-y af tir abrttie cf te Boya. Thteroym uf
Derry sili commemorate the deliverance of their

i own city witih local enthusiasm, and it ought never
ta pars from thirt mind. But tlie binks o? theBoyne
witnessei aue final struggl, on the issue o! ihiah
tunrdilt1wfate et Irelandf. No monder tuter ver>'
Pru.tstant in the country should bail its anniversaîry

ul. with patriati pride i It is a day never t be forgot-
e' ten lu any land,-that on which the iron rad of a
- Popish despot is struck frotm hi band by the golden

sceptre o? ut-Protestant sud rcon eatiial Ringg.-

But Sced ba laibecucthamode ut ubserving thir day,
that instead of being b pride ta the true patriot, iL
became an anxitanuid a shame. Not forgetful, but
resental, cf the existence among them of a large

S .number ofR oman Oatholihia, the Ulster Protestants
-signalisidtc.hou' >'îomnicnuous praocssions, Drmei

beatiug, fIcasrcreehing, fitîga fl>ing, miii rashes,
cockades;'orange lilies and purpie rackets,' for all,

a robç for officers, and arma for not a few, in i n array
regular enough ta be imp9sny loore enough tl per-
m t ur pranks, wit asti incashots, and" whiskoy

Sgilai-,a,'sd tht rcrfli ei-i-rabs ani baiscerous
f speeches, the Orangenen paraded the country, and

d-tic the Pope, and sotie mythic lady, for whom
they bad an inveterate iratred, and whom they de-
scribed as <Nanny the Pôpe's granny,' consrgning

r her t bad pjaces. a districts where the 'Papis-
n es' were s cfew chat they darid no.tshow their huads.
t .hey contented themselves witi returling secret

crres'for pdlicones and the day hiassed witi ut
collision. Brit tris was not the deliglit of the iat
Orenagetuea. Reusameleda zoming fight vui talit.
Ris 1'bulAecmoold' was plid his gun put in urder,
and the whiskey fire within heated more tban it was
wont to' be heated. And when the C twelftli' came, ilf
the shamrock'or the white cockade ci-ossed'th paith
of the orange ily,', bulîetr aisti, und blood ran.

c nyaquiar nockin luUiterhsba s a ona Il tory',
hearing date the 12ah or July The pqwer of law .
the vigilance of the constabulary, tbe persuasion of
iandlords and magistrats, vere liidffrectual t check
these irritating Iemonstrations. • The bullet of the
Orangeman had 'a kind of sacredness; if it did
break law, it was only because the law itsef was a
traitoroua compromise, t restrain the loyal and the.
truit f-o-m discomposifug those Who dwelt in the land
onily ta ateit treason, and wait favorable opportuni-
lies for giing it wing. Ail may still remember the
affair at Dolly's Brae, in connection with wich Lord
Clarendon shoved the displeasure of Government
by san an extrema nieasure as taking away the
commission of tht pine franithe venerable RarI of
Roden, because ho had oprned iis park to the
Orangemen in the early part of that fatal day. And
it is only one year ago last July, since the town of
Belfast itself mras the scene o battle.. Sandy Row,
with its nest of Orangemen, and sume neighboring
Ribbun hive, teemed wii fighting men. Bullets
flew, peule fel?, business was paralysed, military
law was eetablished, and arms ivere taken from ail
parties alike."

PnoTrE'Avav Poon-Laws.-Tongue of man cannot
tell the aunger and indignation that fill our breastsat
sigtcf' theseconsta legal" outrages conmited

n Notdthese Irepleiia Itisi ser''by their Bnglish tasir-
maillras. ut a iay passer that isome v itim of this
isniaua syste a is not ca3t out upon tht Quay ci!
Dihlbin, Belf:ist, Cork, or Waterford. One day, it la
some poor old man, iwasted by bard labor and dis-
euse, Wh a tetulik thraug ri hifa urong nîanitod
ia soa nZigliai dock, ou' score, or taccon>', onrmineu
or lrnace, Josing t list ail strength and health in
the service of is English masters and who (instead
of finding in the land t wich he bad given up
everyuhing, a silter and refuge for the short re-
maining pant of sickly old age) is brutally seized
upîon, forced on the deck oft roue steamer, in sur-
iine or atorm, fair weatber or foul, hurried across
the chanuel, and fung out, as o much ciarted rab-
bish, upon the shorts of that Ireland Ito which, aftert
a quarter of a century's absence he is is itter a
stranger as to China or Japan. At;another time it
¡i the starving orphan brood of saine dead father-
all boru in Englaud of au English mother-who are
furcibly transported from their native country and
thrown a burder upon Irish taxr-payers, becaue tlie
cunning nrrangement of English laws pevented
their dead father frorn ever, in life, acquiring "a
setlement" in the land of the Saxon. AgaLinSt which
brutality and injistiLice, we Irish have a powerof
complaint ; for wlihst the English poor-law is s 5
conried that, as fast si the rih Utoilers w'ir build
up England's wealth, in mine 'and funundry, in iill
and taicory, are used up and made useless for fur-.
ther labor, the are cluitched like talons and trans-c

ported in misery and rage to this country, the Eeg-
litn who legislate for us, takiag care t deprive
the Irish pour-law of aillinP8agi f redresing Itis in-
quious outrage. Look at iha case reported in our
coluimns lastweek-i-he case of Mary Carter, or
Kir san. Her sory is a pregnant iliustraîion of uhe.
inhuman and cold-blouded bruîiiy wiith which thiev
Irish, worn outl in the service of England, are reat-
ei b>' thaur taskr-musrers. Thie wruman Uni lid
uni larburad ini Englad nearly fort y ears. Site badi
-carried au Engliisma, and uine children vert
bora ta ber, et whom tva daughters, in service lnu
Engleaud, nvw survive. SIte sud han husbancd iradi
beau for saure yars ln tire service o? EarI de Gr-ey,
chat chraricable Etnglish noblemorn fartions for tisr
r, shanai' baef;" and luor sonna niieteen >'ear she badi
wvonredl inade TFoin, boudor. Noir, it is haro
a simple marrai- uf tact uand calculatioan 1Ust titis ro-
man, tiing la EngI usi fui- nearly furty' yuears, hadi
esuaitlished lin the sigt rît God sud manu au equiit-
abla righut ta settlemnent sud relief mthere, and there
nl>', anud tiret ou Irelad shea curld lhire no claim
ivhatever. .IWeli, vhat wa's huer litatment. Whilstb
residing wthi hIr dasughterr. ami honesly' earning
Uer tintai, box' ieg becaume darng'rotnsly sort. SUe
so>ught sad receiverd samission int the hospice]-'-
Theraie shec was îoid chat lier ieg shuldr be cul off;i
and, ou her declinîing toi submtit tro rhat summary'
proceeding foîr lino graunificaion a? lir'ely surgicanlex-
;perimenitaliats, ahi, mas btolua sheîuld bu tai-tai
oud a? tic huiaiml and tr'anspîor'ed ta trelaînd. Tira
pouor o ni womuan tri whomi IureIrl, aftear reuri>y tor>'
years c!' absence, ias ris s.d.range a coutry uas SouthI
Afnirin, remonstrted agaunst cUis trucrty la vain.-
Ns'y, hter deugh> era eime ru rhe hoapital Ami utl',redi
to puai' lier expeinses whilst she shaulîd ha a nia.
But neither woauld thei anibhorities o! cire btuspill
constat ta tis, -nor wvouldi cta>' surfer ctha paoor nId
vunn ta go bacck ta har childrien; Tha sordid i

wretchr s were determuined thatS he wouldi it no fu-
titro time have a chaice ofbecoming '"a biitrden un
thn uiinion " The nfortunate woman was trerted h
like a cond-mned thief or burrglai ; she was mtrn
from hdr famil'y, thrust on bordI th dek oruf a
sàtennmer in the Thu mes, aini caruied off te Oork, i
sick arnd sore as aie Wa, in the pitiless sterny wemra-
ther of last.month, rouind by ithre ing sas voyage i
an unspierikbie bi-rrilluy for whicl thieie wourld be
no parallel, if Engilaih pour law iniquity did ilot

was iessued in the noble lord's nane, wiicht. however,
he dlisavowed in a private letter to the Chairmin o
his Conimitte : burt not idpiring to uhrow uAny iipe-
diments in lthe vny, Lord Camulden sent forsard ithe
terlegrais quotei by Mir. MaoCarty. If the conteSt
had ended i in dte feitrth a? th Attriiey.Generitl, we
should, of course, tietr nothing ot these matters, nd
now thei 'difficulty is, by whom are the cxpel5ns'aOf
the eîruggle ta be defrayed ? Mr. HennessY-saemt
te havaectei indiscreetly in utting lrd Osmaîden
fîrth uis ut candidate wiliour aî express indersiti 4-
'ag tertfi i'aiter aîllgndeak itha cnlisneqncpi;bs ut,
he was anxioua, nu doaubt, to grve bis native county

0 âr ore atlierscoula ho
òr and atrocious. la Bo d

ge ntleman, ia xMr. M'Bride, -thee r pueli t,
oriaeer s asus devoted himself te thoee
ena cd pri, bs a izedrictahisi hun

hnand Scotland afndfinn l aiet ai lie brutalwÏhich liht alone they are reg&ad'd6 a db'd- - E
ish officials) on the quays of that to n ; and i-gentleman, whose exertions_ ,for the relief df .theo

poor blameless and cruellyqwritnger.d outestebeyond al] praise, uas a histori cataloge oft.suchcases, the details of whirI tMakd heart and brai ofhonest men boil with indiênant aneà t h
English officiais wbo perpetrate, and the brutallish law whiah sanctions,suhnqits.-r/

Faà.sa PasTaxNs1,--The principles of justice i)eternal, hence they ought to be unchangeable. Re
cngnizing this truth, the ancient Medes nd Persians made their decrées imrutable. The>'coula
not conceive that law could ever ha the îie"vpruio
of justice, or that the legislative Power 'itil de.
rived its fonction firn truth and right could eve
betra' its trust; benc erey made no alowance for
the evils ivnicu miglît arisa i-o>passion, or Pfu
dice, or interest, but fixed its command as certain ja
unauterable as fate itself. This was the erra ra
primitive people, who liveid as yet in the earl t imeawben the minds of those who conceived and promlul-
gatad legisîstive tusaimente, rafleared brick soame
faaut reys o the w isdom nd providence baic som
ed the world. Times, wheu as yet, th seul stil.
fresa froi nHeaven, was net aIl talse ta the ol, ie*
of purity and faith, which hung around it its briuhc
inheritance from the lest Eden. Later centures,
otier peupla snewe tlawyers, have developedi he
fict tal lavn sand' tir principîci are not only
changeable an account ô? certain'upéeîoîl
the construction or conception of them, bacntUsg lrsn
which may be, very beautiful and glorious in chair
application in.one place, never could by any possi.
biliy be e"andai ®t enomer. The most pregnant
Illustration mi ceau be'afforded b>'Guangt ut aurv
land, of thi state of thing, occursin uoaown oiys;
and under our erronal ObS'ervation, when lthe or
ernment of Great Britain, in vindica1ion of ts
on existence, by the way, recognisig the people
as the source of all power and aovPregnty, derees,
as far as it can decree, that the inhabitants 'e Cen.
tral Italy shall have the opportunity to select their
lord and ruler by vote, and that this vilte nay h
said ta h the voice of the country; and further or-
dains that it shball be obtained by inivi'rsal suffrage.
Surtily, wien the New ZPalander, who as beldtla
through the mist and hiadows of a thousand
by the.prophetic eye of Lord Macaulay, standirrg on
the broken arches of London bridge, comes t read
this brilliant page of Eglands hitory, Surely he
will pause in breathiless admiration to pay his hom-
age te the glraons memor'of a nation, rihich, cog.
nizuint of ai the blesriugs ut fraeédm itseif, ç*ished
to extend that freedom and ils principles to every
other shore. Certainly, if that New Zealarder la
an orator and a member of parliament, is lhe deLi-.
edly ought to be, whenever the Tahilians woîild be-
cnme degenerate, or the Oerhyhes recreant 'o taheir
principles, whichi must of neces'sity lie Anglo-Sanxon,
ha cean.summon the shades of Lord John ilussel aund
Viscouunt Palmerston fram Rades to attest the me-
mory of these deeds and ae them into liberty. We
can cnuceive the enthusianm of the spreraker infusing
itself into tLe bosoms of an admirinîg renate, till
bursts of applause ackuowledge bis poier and he
feels a victory>; but we can conceive anorther New

'Zealander, whom Lord Macaulay did nol foresee,
arising upnr the opposite aide of the honse, to re-
mind the honorable member that tUere was a certain
other place called Treland, very near Great Britirin,
inlderd, and not by many days se distant us lialy,
where the government of that great country did not
and would not apply this principle of univreal suf-
frage, as a test of the feelings of the people, whether
they would accepta new ruler or not, and we. can
conceive the evaporation of the great.and noble gen-
liment which would taire place on such a statemefit
being made when it was borne ont by history. Stil.
we wuld wish to remind Lord John Russell and
his cormpeers that they have au opportuniuy of faLsi-
fying this traducer's assprtions by enncting that the
priuiples for whose success they'are so inerested in
the Romanara, should forthwith ho appliei ta Ire.
lad .and that as these principles are so elevated
and o honorable a t e distarce, thry aire just as lof.
t>' and glorions at home. We have no doubt nur.
selves about theresult, and we are sure that gotera.
ment has nnte either. We are quite certain the
people of this country wold glailly accept such a
roiintion of the little difficulties, such a famine, aid
evictian, and exile, which sarround the Irish qes-
tion, and recognise its ardvantages at once. We dou
further believe that the Oerbyhee legislators, would
in lihe fir-off future time erect statues in honor of
their Iallowed Anglo-Saxon models, and that Lord
Macaulay's admiring New Zealanider wNvould carry
any question Ut liked againt the most formidable
opposition in the senate of bis dsys, by an allusion
to their atoried names. This is a grest occasion
trily, a which if they take advantage, theiru nmo-
ries will descend to future generitions surroutnded
with a halo of glory which time cannot obscure. nor
eaes dimiaish i while peoples unborn and races un-
redeemed as yet by civilization, will brail.them by
the alorions tille of the Tiberators of the Nations.-

nlit if they do nt do thi, if they do not seize the
opportnunity which we show theirs, if they do unt
take this occasion of aing justice ta ut people, who,
brive itriven against oppression through seven long
centuries, whose aspirations for liberty are not of
yesterday or to-day buit are the faith of hory iges
-then w will say that their principles are faise,
thet their protestations are hilloîr, and their sym-
pathy a lie. Ont o their on uonts we will con-
demn them ; and bolding them up to mocker' and
derision, we wvil]tel t the world that these are men
who muadetawra for ocher couuntries they dare not ap.
iply to cheir owa ; whon undei the spaciouîs precext
of gLving freedomu to au appresed people robbend s
upoot aid Prine- Bishop, bacause he mas feebie, titi
then eought chu acpprobatioan of mn tacha base deed
îunder falrse pi-etences !-rishmnen.

MsLANosoLYr F>RE.-A few nightns ago a Bru couic
trlace ln tha hause of a pont man et Costisbal, aieat
Limtaie. A little boy', tan years old, was brurnt uo
deutth ; a. cow. tree piga, rait seme. sheerp vere aise
rdestruyed, and the owner of thea house, wvith iris vite
taraily escaped .wih cheir lires.

Loin GAMPDEN AND ?n. HrNNaEss.-The candi-
dature ut Lard Canupren, for COik Carini> iras foaim-
ed the subject a? meich' cornment. Lard Camipden
lies appared lu print, ami Mr'. Henes'y M P., lias
aise catme out wiih an expianation. Tht Whîg Press,
as might: be expecred, tutus tUa uuffain ta gond ne-
counat, witht a view to damage tire Indepenudent par-
ty'-hea marier meaems to us, hoivevar, ear.iiy cita-ai
noP, axcept Lu regaird ta 0ne point, ltai o? euxpenses.
lT appears. Laid Crnxpden wias requested b>' Mr..
Henneassy te stand ; aftrer sorna itaion ira declinedt
ta do so, principatly an cte graound that he iras not
nvei-brdaeie witb cash:t Mr'. Hernnessy thean akad
huim, if ha werne elected, would ho att-ut ag-eed to
do se. Mr. Hennessy chen gave insrCtiontus fo- tie
croatest ti r. MacCarhy (molicar); huit Loi-rd
Caroprien 'vas itot avare.a? sach atepe being tankenL
The bursiness af the eiection wvent on, an aid-ress
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ad a natione t wsrlike as the French to call upon bas ibelled this country by treatimg it as s natium of
s Government from timue te time to commit other shopkeepers. It la admnitted, nay, proclaimed ailoud,
ts Of aggre'sion (tear, hear) ; and, therefore, I do that the Commercial Treaty was offered by him te
el that, however we may wish ta live on the most us as bribe for scquiescing in the annexation Of Nice
Ltidly tertas vith the French Govnrnment-and and Savoy to France ; and how do we rasent the
ertinly I do wish te live on the most friendly insult'l By vehemently denouncing the contem-
rnus vith, that Goverament (cheer)-we ought not plated spoliation as a robbery, which it is not, and

0 keep ourselves apart from the other nations of au aggression, which it i aupon Europe, and then
turopc (lnd cheers frot bath sidesa ithe Flouse) deliberately resolving that for the sake of the paltry

lut that, when futre questions may arise-as future advantages-for no one, not-evea Mr. Bright, nen-
iestions may arise- we.should be ready to act with tures to say that théy can be considerable-which
thers and ta declare, always in the most moderate may fow from the Treaty, we must resign ourselves
nd friendly teres, but stil! firmly, ihat -the nettle- ta a proceeding which verybody declares to te

1L e 'S0g1'Trj9 s1 'r
brom-a4 P ?p pnoééif Ear et .the aceofuo amattrear

o e ilmerstod and-h'r tig ieìa'ioahifautlîeàasáùñ if u.it lia l &&eriâl n

anguiné Bf succeas. IL istto-belregrettedthate the' :rnptiàn '(tloud ohers)Lto cdistait feaia',- t doiibt
reat n k.gork" coul! oL itseif provide ag!tle' vaniimore.wit.respect toa -thoLaneeatio 'of téis
la; oparacter a diOnl, able and .willing t One. country, or the union:and connexion o that.
nae eolist. lf wé arte àdépend for candidates éther; hit thiat the Powers( ofEurope, if they, wisi
n thé chane'i etof indiciagtrankera- ta oit fo'ward -ta mtaitaib that peace, mt respect aaeloher's
na do:or buineas, wy , our buainess will bé done rnghts,-must'respec eaichîother's -limita, aund above
nperfectly, if done at ail.- Wexford People. -- · ai, restore and not dis trb that commercil confi-
Jpon-rANos oE LsiOLUs WîrTN.-Last week au deuce which listhe resuit of peace, which tends ta

iqnest vas beld at Rathsistan, County Louth, le- pesce, and which ultimately forms the happiness of
ore P.NSeary, Esq, coroner, on thebody of Patrick natioans. (Loud cbeers.)
rne; ryoung man, aged thirty-ie, a laborer in If il were possible fqr us te behold, with.other

se employme't of Myles W. O'Reilly, Esq., of feelings that unmixed' pain an'd reprobation, the
.nockabbby Castle. I appeared that the deceased consutomation bf violence, fraud. and surpation
ad beau a fortnight from work, and under treat- wbich ta now-presented on bath aides of the Alps, we
tént by Dr. Mooret, for a. tendeucy of blood towards ahould find abtudant sources of pleanure in umany Of
te bead. One morning Mr. O'Reilly called to a- the incidents wich have lately corne ta light with
uire about the pour man's heaith, and after learaing reference to what hais bean cunningly and falsuly
s state, wroteoa letter for smem medicine ta Dr. called the Italian question. Ta the Catholicjour-
arher, of the Louth Dispensary, and annexed the nahst it must aiford Bone gratification, while the
ards "fora astrang man."V Te doctor mistook the Church is sacrilegiously despileod, te see the robbers
'ords i for a trong man" for " a strong mare," and exposing their monstrous turpitude and baseness, as
ade up a drauglit accordingly, writing on a label Napoleon It., Victor Emmanuel, and Couni Convoir
'hich was affixed ta the medicine bottle, "horse have now done by the shameful bargain about Sa-
iedicine," Or 'lMedicine for a horse.i The sister of voy ; as friends, ton, of order and legal rights, it
th decessed Byrne, who took the message and cannot e otherwise than satifactory ta us te see the
rought back the medicine, tiiought Dr.CUtraber humiliatioan wicb tha acandalous bargaira bas
as joking about' horse msedicine." At ight By- brought upon those active partisans et Protestantism
ao took a pill, and in the morniug the draught, and revolution l this country, including the Secre-
omposed of castor il. tincture of rhubarb, and cretary ofState for Foreign Affairasand L ord Shaf-
ncture of jalap. The draught did oct operate, and tesbury, Who, lm their batred of Catholicity, and
n Dr. Caraber sunasequently learning tha the horse la the vain hope of subvert ng the Papay, stupidly
tedicine was taken owing te the mistake iu deci- applauded the Franco-Sardiaisinvasion of Lom-
bhring the letter of Mr. O'Reilly, he directed an .brdy. The honest Cavour ls now an unuasked
mètic te le administered ta the patient, which had traiter te the cause which hé professed ta uphold.-
he desired effectin causing a diacharge of the me- It ls now notorious that this profilgate revolutionist,
iine. Th patient subsequently improven, but uh- while pretending to have no othera bject lu view
matel became drowey and died. Dr. Moore sai! than theliberation of Ital from German influence.
hat the émedicine was not the cause of death, but and domination, and thé establishment of freedomn h
hti' the patient died from natural causes. Dr. Ca- that Peninsula,. was negociating fr the mere ag-
-her had no idea et the mistake tilttere was a se- grandisemént of Piedmont. and had with that view
ond application ta him for medicine, when, ta bis the baseness ta contractt with the Emperor of the
urlprise, he learned that the horse medicine had been French for the surrender te France of the oldest pa-
dminiatered te the deceased trimony of is King, the very cradle of the Sardbabe.n
IRIgH REFrOaMSTATI acs.-Prom a ratura just la- monarchy. Sixtern months ago Cavour entered in-
ined we gather th following interesting statistics in tu thia infamous contract with Louis Napoleon, by

egard ta the representation present and possible o? which the rights of' a tre people are annihilaîted<
he sister Island :-The number of members returned and the future of Italy and Switzerland is lef ta the
)y the Irish countiesto Parliaenent is 64, Who retire- mercy of the French Empire. Ad yet i la hardly
ent the opinions of 172,284 registered voters, of four weeks Inceihe badl the effrontery todeclare of
96 65o occupiers of tenements rated, and of a popu. ficially te the British Minisier at Turin that the Pied-

ation of 6,960,109 (according te the cenusa of 1851) montese Gerntment ha! ne intention whareer toe
nd vo psy income-ta ta théeaunt cf £797,55, part eitier by' sale or otherwise to France, with Nice
d hcb sue hade asegs! nedar Sehedu t A atone9, -or Savoy, or any part of thse atwo ancient provinceso whicst £5sa l 0asfese th aer erule A aronee f the Subalpine Kingdoms. This assurance was re-dntribute £655, 9 . 3te registered electr ceived in England with great joy. Thé Anti-Catho-

567 are free lders, 1,23upierse id94arent- lic statesmen, politicians, and journals swere in anbarges, su! 161, 56G ecetpiers, thus diii!d aing ecstacy because théy vere apared (as they thought)he four provinces-Ulater, 60,945 ; Munster, 46,230 ; the humiliation of seeing their hopes blasted, theireinster. 47,436; Connaught, 17,673. The total predictions falsified, and their idol exposed as sumber of meembers returned by the Irish boroughs worthlesa lump oh base earth. As the annexation of39, who represent 39,444 registered electors, and a Savoy and Nice to France would have been a tre-topulation of 878,430, who occupy 83c478 tenements mendou drawback upon the triumph which theyated under £10, and 58,641 tenements for whid enjoyed in the annexation of the Romagna and Tsandlords are rated as immediate lessors. The cany ta Piedmont, and would moreover reveal be-tmonnt of income-tax p!id by the boroughs is forae n the world the stupidity of the English LiberalsE100,833. Of the 83,478 tenements ir Irish boroughls in cheering on French [mperialiam in itls d careerated under £10, 2,178 are cases in which tw-o tene ofaggression, spoliation, and conaquest, the positivelents are occupied by the same person ; 1,252 ln declaration of Cavour that such an outrage uponwhich morte than two tenements are occupied by the hunour, decency, and nationality was net evename persan, 9,102 are tenemenits occupied by wo- thoughtoftbyteSardinian Governmntwas ofcourse
men, and 70,050 are the number of insiances in gratifying tothoseWho had favoured the policy ofhich the rating includes a dwellng-louse. he Count Cavour, and put ftiti in bis honor. Ta usotal number of tenements rated nter £4 is 55,164; who frotm he iirst foresaw the natural anC inevit-he total number rated at £4, 4,501; at £4 and un- able end of that policy and looked upon Cavour aseer £5, £3,155; at £5 and under £6, 5,838 ; at £6 anu unprincipld aniarchist, iwithout truth, or boueurnd under £8. 7,557; and at £8, and under £10, or geinerosity of charactée, or integrity of purpose,,2G3. Total, 83,478. we need not repeat, what we have so eften deciared,

that the assiurance of the Sardiniau Minister aiforded
GREAT BRITAIN. no ground whatever for wavering for a moment in

The Rev. Charles J. B. Forstr, late Curate of the conviction which l'or eleven mor.ths w bave net'
toke Abbas, Dorset,'has been received into the Ca- ceased to entertain, that Savoy and Nice ba! virtu-
bolc Church. ally ceased t abelong te Victor Emmanuel. Nor

-were we mistaken l the estimaite of the man whomThis week go to the ground, a l the calcuintions Engliah whigs, English fanaticism, and English tati-
a which the polcy of the Great Liberal Party bas tudinarianism have delighted te boor. Cavonr
een based for the last twele matis. The Anglo- himself now cooity announces te the word, that the
rench aliance is t an end-and muach more COt- foui deed, which a month ago hé declared was nettlusively ai an end, seeing that it has been broken evenr thotughit of, il an acknowledged fact, and thaty Lord Palmerston, than if it had merely lapsed hé andt riimster have ha! the itnel'fable baseness totacer a Conservative Ministry. Wite alk up the bairttr awaly the territry which gives its name tetrand, amd sec in every wvinduw blazoned the cheap thé Royal House of Piedmsont for tne Duehy of Tues-lares, the cheap sliks, the chtai tfruits, and the cany and the eastern provinces of the Holy See-ter--
ieap wines which we it-o teuse and cOnsutue, ritories wh'ch the contracting parties Lad no righthaunks ta the Commercial Treaty--but the fact or colour tif right to lay their fingera upon--wbichhich every ma is elandeavoring te realise is, When, have for the manteau become Piedmontese by ratine

Hlw, Where, and oun what pretence is the War to and sacrilege, but which will most assuredly ceseegin ? For aftera usiany tremors, and tentatives, te Le Piedtmontese wnithin a very brief period, wheniter postponing the evil day, after the anst con- the lawless robbers wbo have now seized upon themcientiuits endeavors to " misutnderstand our epocha," shall bave finisied their alloted course of turbulence
nd resist the iuerorable ' logic ot fiacts," it seems sacrilege and spoliation.

e le the will of an ail-mise and all-puerful Pro-.
-idence, that the Whigs should Le His instruments The Whigs have met th reward of their truckling
o force a aivr with France. It la not imnediatuely and revolutionary policy sooner tha u was expected.
estr, terbaps. Thear re a dozera Frencliners and On Friday, 9té th instant, they obtained the con-

rigates yet ta hfitted wihli the auxiliary screw.- sent of the House ta an addreas te Her Mmajesty sanc-
bere are a thousand French cannon yet awaiting tioned the Treaty of Commerce which was te do

he process of rilag in the foundries of Brest and snch wonders in strengthening our good understand-
iherbuurg. There is a million tous of British coais ing with France ; and on Friday the 16th, just se-

-et in the bowela of Wales or Lancashire, for whicht ven days is.ter, they ha! te announce te the Htouse
rench magazines yawn. But Lord John Ruisselt Of Commons the receipt of a despatch Lfrom M. Thou-

elivered the petit declaration of a palo-post.future venel, communicatig the grounds on whici France
war in the House of Commons ou inast aoday night. faund it necessary te annex S-voy and Nice without
it ias a niglht ibicht yielded tieb oe great sensation cousulting them. This shows tuat the Emperor and
'f the session. And no eue seemed ta expect it.- his 3iilaster understand the men they are dealing
et me except the Foreign Ministers, muich better .with, and the profit they eau maie of them. But

nformed on this occasior than the quiddnncs of the it does t show that either the Wbigs, or the couin-
lubs or the habitues o the lobby. I saw the pudgy t-y they govern, gain anythlng by tlueir subservh-

ersigny wend bis way te the Ambassadors' Gallery ence to the Freneb Government . Thé ink la hardly
con after the Speaker awooped his train ,ito the dry with whici the French Emperor signs the Treaty
iouse. Apponyi followed, looking like a magnate of Commerce, before he signasanother treaty with
f Hungary beside a bourgeois of the Boulevard the the King ofLSardiniî, which scouts and spits upon
as Italiens. Ait thé Envoys of the leading courts tha Treatiea uf Vienna. An! te gine thUs act of con-
tera there. Mn. Bot-aman bai! had a historicat oc. tempt lts feul stinig; hé commnunbcates ta thé Powers
alon, sudsa speech whbich wenu off ie a racket, wich signa! thone treaties, and sacrIfice! so inch
hiich you haro fit-ud ai the right angle. It is said te itccomaplish them, that Le neither asks their ad-

hat liard Johaniipoke is speech, as hé tise! to speai vice, cteir consent, nor their-opuntan,.
ong ag, vicen i. wasi suppose! heé lia! a soul). Cen- Thé fit-st Empaer Napoleon calle! England " a
inly he spoke, as a nc ne itiat lbtonetve aigain inatien cf shopkeeper-s," sud hie nepîher treats us as

spected ta béat- hlm speak. Bot wheèn il camé lu such. Thé Commercial Treaty la the legitimate prt--
hi lest nix ojr seven sentencs, te the definitia'e geny' of [ho sentilment whbich suiggested tha con-.

ort-us pr'erionsly prepéame! and absolutely declara- tempîttous désignation. It cet-tairaI; is not cvet-lia--
ory, fr which their E.xcelleucies ira thé galler; avéré terinig to the naticnal chat-acter that Louis Naposr-
auiting la nen! their telegrama ira cipher, and! des- leon's long au! intimnte acquaintance with this
achi thein couriers b>' spécial tain, thé Henné sem- counotry, an! bis petrouai knowledge o! Enaglish feel-
d te shake. Thé tact appea.red le transpire before- inags, shout! tes! him te thé coniction sellai isa
and-"i We at-e doué withi thé hypocrisy' of thé Uinale terme! b; means if distant obsernation, tihai
'tîente cordiale"-adetery sentence iwas checered, île ideas of Englisbmeén la generaI do not soar aboane
o! enery word, an! every' syllable.--Taeblet. shop, that their potitical opinienB et-e meulded lu theé

BaRaAK tri nie nTH FRncHi Arnu1ANcs.-In t-épi>' to mont grovelting neifdshunss, that lu their- dealings
vicient attck from Mfr. Horsmann lu thte Heuse of with fareign atates thé>' are gitde! sole>l> bys spirit

et commercial aggrandizement, an! that thet- pt-bn-emmena, as titi Fat-aigu polie>' ai thé M'inistr'y, ciples et political ecenonaiy so warp their principtles
'ith reterence te lthe annexatian of Savoy b>' Francoet if ubic polit>', as ta rnder them utterly. indilffer-
or! John Rlussell reptled in termu cleat-t> showing enuito thé duies of tational hoener; an! thé obligé-
t lte entente cor'diaie is ai ara era!. Thé conclu- atouns cf public treaties, if, by the noglect of thoseé

tit et th spech coché inthétchani trni, eutis an! thé disregard ef tbosé obligatiuns tic>'on o th spech coche in he ollwin temsoanopen an addiional muarkiet far thé produco cf the
as createdt ut sensation 'in France, sud throughout forgés ef Bit-mingham, and the milté et Manchestert.
urope :- An! yet, judging b; île décisions et thé Houseu ,f'

taSit-, e>' opinion as t delared it lu Jul>' and Ja- Commons upon the varioun questions that hatve
ary' I havé no abjection nain te repeast-that such arisen oui cf the Budget, au! b; thé tonae of the
i set as thé annexationu of Saoyes' lonee that wili Pt-ens, we canuet sy liai thé Empeorr et thé Frencli

menda itself to our sympathies. Few men hanve been
worne used even by Demucracy. He started in Lis
rule wi th emost eager desire .o reforin ali abusesi
attong'esabisahed porer, and to gratify the fancies
of the greaîer number of bis peuple. He -brought

'.Toa Pinfe 6P MWArLE A PaùÉaNfh-Cosidera-
hie amusement has bee affordèd att Oxford through
thé fecentric conduct of, a knight- of the piengh
named fledges, known under the sobriquet o' " l.ord
Céiif Justice 'Burné." lt appears that MIis Royal.-
Highneus the Princa of Wales, in company wih L
Colonel 'Keppel, Eql:trry la Waiting, Mr. îlot-
bért Fisher, private tutor to aia Royal Ilighness
Eari Baowtow, Sir Frederict Johsate.e, Mr. R. Le

Marchant, Mr. H. Cbaplinsnd Mr. H. Taylor, went
out cith the South Oxfordahire bounds on Friday
last; but, meeting with indiaerent sport, tihe Royal
party, on their retrn t Oxford, determined on a
ride seross country. Not being acquaîuted with the
Incality they made their way acrosa the lands of
Fat-mer Hledges ait Barton, and, without being aware
of the tenper of! te sturdy farmer, rode sito the
fîrmyard. Fariner Fledges, with is usuai regard
for tres tpassers, imnediately close his gaces on the
illuscriuis pairty, anti levied a fle of a sovereign for
damages, enforcing the demand with an intimation
that none of thein siould leave until he had pocket-
ed fhé amount. Thé party t firist imagined talit
when ledges was acquainated wiîh th enames uîf iis
visiters h would at once have claimed the Royal
clernency;; but in this they were quite mistaken, for
upon being informe! that he was delaining the fu-
tur King of England, he remarkedI, I Prince or no
Prince, l'Il have my money." The asatoishment of
uhe Prince's retinue may weil be imiagined, but b.
ing mounted and encompassed with atone wals they
were compelled to yield te the inexorable farmer,
Who added te an l arniàble" disposition, ispoesas-
ed e a powerfuil fraie, and on the occasion in ques-
tion was àrmed with a dung fork, the emblem of bis
calling. The Royal party, althùgh somewhat au-
noyed at their detention antd the obstinacy of the
Farmer. made the best o the joke, the Prince anbove
the ret being much amused at the turn matters Lad
taken.

The aquadron ordered te assemble at Spithesd for
the purpose .of conveytng His Royal Ilighness the
Prince of Wales acrosa the Atlantic, on bis visit te
Canada, will consist of the Hero, 91 serew, 600
borse power, the Ai'iadne, the Flyuigfish, and the
royal yacht Osborne. His Royal Highness will take
Lis passage ont ad bomle in the Ifero, one of the
finest Ships in fler Majesty's navy. The Osborne wil
be retained for services on the coasts and rivers of
Canada during the stay of Hin Royal Highness in
that colony.

IRan Poeartca.-Lord Derby probably surprise!
Maty of is supporters, and perans scandalized
some, awhen at the recent Liverpool dinner hé opoke
of our Roman Catholic fellow-countrymeu as being
the "naturai allies" of the Tory party The events
ef the day, however, are giving a largely increased
signifiesneeo tahéis remtrk of the ex-Premier. It la
trUne that a few years ago it would have sounded pa-
radoxical enough. Spite of ail historical traditions,
it really seemed as if the Roman Catolia body bud
been persuaded that there vas more sympathyt e-
tween theuselves and the authors of the Ecclesias-
tical Titles Act than between themselves and the
authors of the Catholic Relief Act. Nor was tIis
under the circumstances surprising. The Conser-
vative party had been mont especially engaged in
de-fending the outwori eof the Church Establisbment
and in those conteste the Roman Catholies miglit be
expected to opiose them. Tien there was the Licb-
field-bonse compact and the infameous poltiical sîin-
dle of the Appropriation Clause, both which profess-
ed taobe concessions on the part of the Wbigs in cer-
tain points whith were supposed to meet Romans
Catholic wishes. Lacer i ithe day we bad the ar-
rangement made by the Coalition Government with
the late John Sadlier and bis friends, which was
based not so much on any concessions in mtters of
governing- policy as at te -diatribution of certain
offices among the Irieb patriote rwlo agreed ta the
bargain. This laistarrangement perhaps tended more
th'an nything else ta withdraw the Roman Catulice
body from its faIse position. I Sadlierisn", becane
a byword in Ireland, and it was fiom the diagnat and
contempt whilcb il evoke! tat the reacsion ta whichl
Lord Der.by referred first sirung. How vividly that
feeling wrougit among the lriah population may
ntow-t discerned in the restlt of the two last gence-
rit] elections, especially that of the present yetar,
-whèn Irelaud returned a large majority of members
who anuunced their intention of giving a general
suppon lo the Consernative party. The present tcon-
juncitirecafcircumstances cannot wL fail ta iicres
this guoo udertiading betn'een the Tory politiciaun
and tie Rai mal n Catholic public. There nmuat, t
course, always be questions on which a Roman Ca-
tholic member of the Try party will be at issue
with his leaders. But on a general view of things
lie Rbmi'au Caitholio wil finud Ltat the true demacra-
tic element of our coatry, the ephemereal voice of a
mere ntmerical majority, ljesi'lahing but Jibieral, ic
the true sente cf the word, as fir as hé is corncerned.
This is sirikingly shown in the interpretatiun vhich
die Vhig-Radicals lave ae and all potred forth ot
the Roman Catholics who bave prestiue! to express
their opinion on the subject of the Pope and bis tem-
poral power. There was at first an nttempît made
ta show tha the demonstration in faveur of the
Pope ad net the Support of the Roman Cathulic
laity. 'This tUttempt turned out an utter fis'lure, and
prubbly, if it had unY effct ait aIl, ,ddled t.> tit
nutuber of those who declared theselves in fanor
of nalutainitg the temporal righits of the Sovereign
Pontiff. This device.baving broken down, ilere ias
nothing for it but tao abuse the whoile body of Roman
Catholics, wiithetr Eng.lish or Irish; iand this the
Liberal juu•eala have been most pertinaciously do.
ing ever since. The vituperatins in which these
people indulge themselves is au admirable illuistra-
ion ofI th l lliberality" ta which thy prétend an ex-
clusiv'e luit ; for certainly one set of Briush sub-
jecta has as msucli righi tà sympathise withi the Pope
aud his loyal subjeeta as aother set has te sympa-
thise wit the rebItious portion o the Pope's eub-
jects. Now the Toi'y, in virtue oi ils principles, or
prejudices iftyou will, has a lennmng la favourn ni' the
maîintesnancéet riÿhts. Hé la apt élan! up sturdily'
for each man's claim ta enjo; Lis cru, ian! all ilue
arnre 5o b.eause hé insists mest cigor'ouslhy an aci
mau's diseharging cthe duties which appertain ta thic
rightr claimed b; hlm. Hence he la a auupporter eft
iegitimate sonereignty ait oer thé werld, an! ira
conîformit; with that prninciple hé insists un thé righit
of thé Pape td~ lis aucient do:ninions as eue wichir
cannet hé déecte! b; s newspaper eutcry'. htis 
eneui for lie as a Tory that thé Pope holds bis do-
emnao b; s miosi sancant righat ; it la enought fuît hlm
as a man an! a phiilanthropist liaI ne ade'quate
gratin! bas been ahon fer snch a taviess. remeédy
as la inolne! lu thé taking tram your neigbour
that which la is. Hé Lest-s, indheed, a vas: deasi
about thé misgavernment a! the Papal States, 'eut
hé does not feel huimself' oniled tojuidgebetween a
foreéign Pt-inca ara! his subjeets, even If lthe evideuce
'rte safactory cn that pîint. For ne are b-und!
to recoltect itat Mir. Matgaire'a tentimony' ha -neery
strong im.contradictioen ef the chargé cf miagenern.-
ment : and! although Mc. Maguire lu undoubtedhy as
witness with a Lias, yet né have ne nitness equailly
'.rnstworthy' on thé other side, for we ail kuotw how
thé despatchîaes ufieur on aorrnespondents" e
concocted. W7e at- told, indeed, as a tangible pt-acf
ut thé alleged msiaganernment, that briganda arm-
eut lu the Ron:aagna befure the Révolution, an! -liati
thuere are nana taoL béhat-! cf non. Pîîssibly tey;
have ail gat gaood places unader Farini's Ote-n mnt.
Independently of this appueal to princiieé, thetre lsa
much in l thé persoaniat career ef Plus IX. which comn-

A dispossess warrant Lad been served an Air. Mc'Fir.
laue, owing tu lis inability tu pay hits ret, and to- with g-and Siakesparing pyroligenous display of
day he and bis family avere ta have been turned into firewurk. Mat-cati qutlba changing tea spiral wbee4
the street.-N. Y. Port. which changes to the Star ofthe Union ; after te

tbutiful pinta of red lines ;,to finish with burstingThé State Rteform School of ichigan has nîinety- into a brilliant perspiration.'
six inmates, o ages rangmg frum seven year te six- During the evehingi a nuteber of, popular airs wil
teen. Of the wbale nunîber 16 are Irisi, 2 Gernuiîns be perfrrned on the bagpipes by a RealI Highlander-and 6 colored. Sa say the report; froim w bich W Reail lighlander, Mr. . Mullet. -

jUdge the compilera are either anuuily hnuiest for As the Museum is tnapemncea , ne dr(6kirg aloud;
officiais tif chat ciass, or else that the Stae of Michi- but a ey one will d thibet of! Vines, liquors, au
gin is immeasurably belhiti thé eligbtened century cigars in the isalopa 'bélawý ;BarkeeperMr.'Mal.
la diplomatic tac t.-lrish -merican. lep.

imsp!çin h odiua wkh mosttrustw.ortbyî USAÂT? lenD Oo,soipr ràA uliUa a.- . let-
uiprteror hvatigze n tr om n ih v thethés. ~b m'ttà"'d as erwreBis Minis- ersrelsïtiÀtV a ~~dHr~We

1er, bis refcrn ing Minister, AÀaisassinàd, àd h hfbat place, died at bis father's bouse on the 3othhimiclf' wa driVen forth an exilefrom his réalun. <no aMarcb, and just before he breathed hi. last, cou-hie restoration Le exhibited a maguahinity wbicb.îessed that he. was the murderer-ofy Mr. Parker at
restored princes do not alwayg show a re.fraining, MaUnchester, N. H., in 1845. The man saii that an-
from taking ýengeance on those who.had been tho allier person beld the victsm and that hé *tabbed
ringleaders ain the treason against him. His duty idm. Weed, the confessed murdeéeé, was never sus-
te bis peiplo obliged him te stop short in those pro- peeted. He has been ln Califarnia for .many yeara,
jects of innovation which Lad turined out so bally but returned home sick: 'Mr. Pàrker at thé time orboth for him@selfand them, ending by putting litem the nirder, was tax collector for Manchester, and
at the mercy of a gang of stabbers, the maj.îrity of was called -ut of the bouse onec night, on the pre-
whom, were not Romans et al, but were prawn from encec that ha Was wantedn t a bouse. On the way
the colluri of every Suite in Italy. This being the thither, ha was murdered, and his dead body fonudsa culled Roman Catholic-whboer lie ho Whig, To- the next day.. The muter created a great excite-
ry, or Radicaluin bis general polities-will rost nient at the time and two mer (brothers) were eub-
commoniy be drana ta take thé Tory side of this sequently tried twice in the charge of bing mur-question ; adding to the considerations aabove noticed derare, but escaped conviction.
the all.imîiporttnt one in bis view of preserving It e By your American news you can learn that thefr-e action of bis Chtrch. .And we should thinlk Wlet ia overstocked with labourera wiehoave -every ilo f the man in whom bis religiou sympathies draughted out of New York; numbersof them aredid not over-power the predilectiots suggested by destitute, and in a starvinîg condition. This coar-
metre political partisanship.-Joh iiBull ad Jrilii- borates wiat I stated in a former letter on tbis ou-
nam. ject. What are we to think of the writer who, unde'

Tua Divokea Coutin -MoAas or 'Pno-rrrsT' tihese circumsutances, sends home incorrect and high-
ENeLAND.-On the 20th of March there wee 12 ly absiîrd statements of prices of labour, and thereby
cases set dons for trial berore the futll Court of Di- induces bis ntsuspecting coutntrymen ta commit
vorce, basides 171in lesadvanuced stages of pro- thernslves to the incouvniences andhardahips, not
gress, matking in ail 313 petitions for dissolution or t sa-y', Ji dangers of an Ocean voyage, and tacr-
nullity of mariage. There is isa a petition for a sake their comparatively ihappy homes for nu homes
declaration of legitimacy set down for hearing at ali, and destitution and misery in a foreigr land ?
There are six càscs of jadicial separation set down Soauld free trade between France and England be
for trial, and 112 ln various sotgus of progresse mak- adoptat, thon fever labourera than nt any former
ing a grand total of 432 cases pending. ' tine will be required in this country. Reaping andand tbrashing machines have became sa0commeaSPAsKooio Cuazsarsixry.-Perhaps, however, the here that only a few constant min are empioyd
lest ansatisfactory cxbi'bition of this propensity is even on a very large farm a Lanbour i more saerei the Regent-street soirees, at which reverend cler- than in Ireland, the hours of working are ionger, andgyuan and grave fathars of families have recently the heat ail thrnugh the suîmter is very exhaîtstiugbeen entertamiring the flauntinîg Phrynes of our and almost intolerable te the field labourer. Scoresstreets and casinos. Any efortu on the part of re- fell dead during the last harvest, from sunstroke.pectabilityI to help these unfortunates b*y keeping up Suiden deatits are very enmtmton anongst those lIte-the bond of human sisterhood la a thing tu h pritised ly arrived-from their driaking large quantisles ofand valuel; and we are not among those who lave cold water, or plunging intorivers. with the blood incouiplained in letters tI the newspapere that the a bated stte ; but the denth of one, tw- or twentymovement i a failure because those who corne to the een, ns a rarter nfsmall consideration la this cnun-
tea-parties are not the most attractive of their class try. Notwithstanuditg the nuimbers tihat perlsh by-as if, forsooth, the Gorpel words wereonly given tiimely or untimely endse, itil te rontinue too chnap.to cali the good-lookitg slnera to repentanuce. But .XY. Cor. of lhe Irishmtan.
there are causes obvious enough that will operate ta Tua Exxcu-rios op Cauumii.-A forender snch a gregarious effort ngatory, and lier- irishnui, John Crummins b nane 1 'rasbaunge!i
biaps mischievious. The quiet Sister of Metrcy who the City Prison, last Frida'. You wil observe ahatworks on with ber silent persona[ influence will do mn can stil b haitged in yew Cork. Ninet touthemore permanent good than ail this noise and parade go eenr but eur judges d
of the joiat-stoock oystem.-John iuli. ai'rt u u g andjuriesccionaynd

an)Irismns, and he ii pretty suret bo e hanged.-
Crumminsappears ta hiave been a very decent main,
Uith tii excitable tetperenna. A mtant emni to

UNITED STATES. M3bisi e, nhtmaéd Crummins andbis wifi, wuen or-
YANxEs JUSTICo To CATole.-Under the laws dcroîl out, threwt Atones at Ie windows, atnd then at

of Rhodo Island as amended in 1857, ail the property Crinmmins, who was tnatlly aio exasperated that he
devoted tothe Chureh, religious and .educautioni stahbed him with the first weapon tht hlie could get
piirposes is exempt from taxation, except wh ln the hold of. TThe caso went to a jury. llow w'el or il
saine belongs ta the Catholic Church. Ail such pro- the ponl- mn was defended, I have no means if know-
perty belonging to that Chturch is taxed. ing. liut I know sennthing about. juries. There

Dtr opAs Ad T wo .- Mrs.çMcCabewre two or three men Who wLntiti to convict ofDaaai i' N Azo tuiitwgxn-Mts. eCaje>mîtrder iiiIlfliltst degré e. The rest wiuibcd to ginlssays the Cincinnti Enquirr, a résident of the Thir- a verdiceL manir itr. lthe rt s hecond or toird de-
teenth Ward, Cincinnati, died on Saturdity at Ithea rditon sugterm hecond or trd o-

| extraordinary age of one hundred and six years. Sie gree. lut stony' villa gvevirtt eiak om. luere cun-
was a uantive of Ireland, and the iother of Alexander tng trimtphed over ignoranr aise. Afct thé usual

cCabe, a well know lather dealer in this city strggl, hse who t t convic
Mr.LMcCabe wasnorn et754,r dehirh0 lwas ne .ye r murder, proed a ceintpronise. They won!d re-àlia. McCitbe vas boiauilu1754, wbiclîi wtîs cite 3t'tit'cuîmîîsetiK *ubis) othé itta)re>' cf ti:ath i AlitUih'bibefore Braddocks'coebrated defetat at Fort Dinqtesnea. com ehuto theamry of the Gtni 1 nd.h
She was fifteen years old when Napoleon 1. wias orn'. cnmpronfeî was weaîky or ignoranly ncted.-
Sbo had btained the age of twentv-two years wheni Mercy it thi Caourt! hat eri' citL te-ur
the declaration of indepîendence wias made. If 're- give, wheLtaei anlit' rnida br dir'dlt 1 gtil Vt of tur-
aident James Mouro or the Marquis Laytfayette were der. Itent d r oeti,. ints it eWas " fid ei-
LiWing, they would be several years herjuii;or 8W ps sTientene ofdlt hitiow ait as tals r'cGn.
w.s older than Alexander flamuilton, ard approxirna- inorg. Th ci hRe oe nowirai alu ruiror 'a Yrk.-
ted very nearly te thé age of Thomas fJeIWrson, wio Mra , ior ii tn'sfrien uts ime iion r of Nlig Yoilm.I--timi
;was born ta 1743. Mrs. MCuCabe vus aid enongh te nfarse petm'nrii litoe j dry iuidtreol; rien the
rremenberI lte taking of Quebec by Gen. Wolituti iltthle bagecti c ;te uoryeitr to eniomî ne e.
1759. She was verging on middile age whein tlihe tocoinmuele n c
Arnacricati Rnevolutionary war closel. The ment- o.gh tet .îtîgi' ulrgans ilitsth'titen
rable-explioits of Frederick the Great of Pi ussia hliad "Govieîithotîgititt liitAud
not been perf'ormed when Mrs. McCaîbe iras bori.-.siI Go eVrs ught sometigistiialit .iieert acms
When te first white man came to Keitncky, ahei ewas siih lrishmn altov as lefriinudsrlly eltsie
fificen years old. She was born a subject a Kiwug por oi'm tn w o n Imti, or h iends
George IL. Since that time thIere Iave beeni thren OrIii iofl LnXiiie IL'. n' cit: me tin lae,'lu a g'd, iplay
kings and one qiieeu on the English thrones it,,ne ofof i * na ris nibih, r'liy iten ilm> ht7.ange whyiru
whom reignued.sixt ycars. The population i' fthe ntis ison, gu f > tiiii drand if iru.
United States wien she was bi did ttot tuaiott mtitarde',s a ot li'enyile fa tiwrlus n' and relmi :jColitated
more than a nillion and a hlf. SILe bas seen il.tin- inrdern hec Yua' as.
crecase to Over thirty millions. W te are soon ta uiect Lt exa'm pi of lie iliiaxibiil fNeY trkjus
the sixteenth President of the Unitd Statres. Mrs U'. Sa poouir Crutmtniits uait ' arwell tu his
McCabe was thirty-iive jears old belore such at o. cia d bis lai: cim-air ii lt ta ois
fice existed. She iai bor beforec Wiliaum Pict ,be- I liern,, w blu etme t tt i hi'gu forj '-ists
came prime miuisater of Englatind, îand before Arin ni "Si"ic' cf M ~fter sther>gloirolldtediiîn te> presats
Titeressa became Empress of Austrit. 'Tiosuît awt- iii, iitsof Mrc whoi îvicim iiciee h'i'in t ns p or
lives as Mrs. McCabe's almont carry ms baci te th eftapllr', uud a dNew Yo'kjury,d thlt u''enerics ii
days wihen the Pilgriras hnded ont Pilymouth itIo'ck;ir aNes if a Ni'rk ' jy ia (he "etunr. If
AMI three anid a haLf' t te day ihat A erict was l tI uat li a Nl Ye, a n i
discovered by Crliistopher CoUbittus (f hlit eX- .îthn aiPrnrantilis eln iav' hanee mt ptulicsa-
perience of auch a protrat-cti liftU rf wlabt the musi totand a Pretiia ni l l.Tiero is nianer t do-bihaire sce in the way f cchange, otîr readers C vi r mt t.lireiti n ie heri ein, ai titnoranr, f ndUetaC-

· well appfreciate. vd c;& Iews a n Wnin Dmcrr ada areil niiît-ecitie. itnic ; mA hi" wtt liingi hart Frriday'.- Ilosto, pila.
Itrait LàAîonRss iN IiTU U. -rAEs -- TaatttLt '1'le lmli <C'om r ldiifr ays : -"TheSasna OP STamava'rioP.-A sitPe of iitmiitt-?ry and Sttr- îîr-î?t'cm an. t riti rîruts nt er>'114: ting Ai'rîgaré-is

vatio c was Wtednesday eveiniig revealed Ilm tt u ibe s i împ ru >tcril ( W iintiert Wiheiti ) In' thiu viinitytovu tenement lîtil,', which, fer acct.itiorrcî'1 z cf lité tleiti est ofi here, marure arirtiiihiy in Niagarararely equna lled in fiction. As Cimr ancat, of the couty, it lookis well, and (lhie inilicitiiis now arelith precinct, was giitg Its rotind of paitroli ulyîtt, hait it vrill prove art aîibîulan' yield Trie whiest
it 9 a. m. last evening, lie was iîîormi edLchatr, trcir' crut tbroad int talt, vîtry hine.
was a fainlyo t lsverge uf st-rv! tion in a. rear A YAii Sno'as -- 'The fo!winig ligrm.tetiment house corner ofAventeB and 141h streete o e' i perfirnt-mcuce is the wvork oft a Yan shorma
Thé oflicer intîunediately went lu thiei ilace an îtîmun* cin. rwhiUhh cuunriders au.'rtber of the roonm indicated. Knockinug aIt thu doori ' tlt- M saofblh heiYorkîtheatres:"aaud receiving no answer, hé opeied it. A man inL Just opeued 100,000 curiosities and t-frfemble voice sked huin wiat hi iante'nl. .Mudkmug in thl i',tecture ioî, among whicii mu>' it bfoîindkunwn thIe objec. of bis visit, a light was obiained two'! Boacouîrioralil and femail Aismi o nstip-frot an a:joining t-cta. The scene that preseniod ed A c-gebr, stuft. ResidesAfmir of Shuti Ctritseif was terrible t looki pon. 'rite mat, oo and one S!mrttle ien-asive. Tli- word whIchela.inuanimate ta rise, was seated on the flOinr. Iy anihis liig fit.witi it the biattlesofvatmtrloo-wb gside lay bis wifer oidimg in ier atrms an intfat two ids G Leet long, and brod in proportion. A emarsmonths old. The mother and child were iperfecty lattle Tail Sonke - a regulmr who eorsd
naude ; an nid and fade! gnltli v as the'ir only' tushèaeof a tHippetonese, togothier w'ith slnga al'h-covering. The wti nmîws twno ill ta speak abovea ge;Spte Lepraw>.
wlhispîer. In a bed roomu adjniîng wero thtraee chii- -rerotirna iying soeni asleep--a boy atid two girls, thttr. Se'u opeus. D tiat Mon, Viw f Bey et Na
aiges varying f'rurm fturt to nine years. They' were pl's. A thi:t srtoke arises. Itis thé be ginningf
lying on tha sts ofta bedseaid with not a pstlice t 4m rtion The Naipiez Lot-hi begin te traé.cf bed-clotbing apon thetm. Nu fîuud et- fuel was ta Yaliît fire, ('flowed by silent thuntder. Aw'rav con-
thé roomt. The only' furt-ato e. ni. atone, a shaky> sternauion . Something rtimbles. Itis the, mounai

taed hé miua nd poiog ora cov.tî dî'ltichî prejîurin to vomit I Tçuey caii -upon thé fir-e départ-
canre th vte n!clii! Th.'' (inolice-' kin- ment. i t'ast ti se. light of stool pigeous.ness a fite was seau kndled lu thme stnve, nourtishîig cloud cf itmpenetrable amuie hanga aver h tl~ '

sauppa'vidd lor Ie ack aite sdprouer tood o'' bthrogh whîich the Napters tire seen making iracksant! fttébstdai!uidren, vithaundan t Aiti explosion cf lnibs kinrks, furnucs pin-
sett oh etiéng. Jllial an te chiden" wheelsa serpeéntines, sud turbillion siaai.Té

Randall's Island. The huisand bas been haft ta rthe inntain latvar begins te qashl. - [End ef part eue.}
carenf imsef. is name la George MlcPa.rlan.- Comntc song-." The Parochial Béedae," Mrs.Muîlet.

C5tC c .hi.ci. Lire ijntn on thé asack wire-.Lné injun M!r Mut-Hle wnas born lu liand, aud ia ualuty yeéaîs o? age. -
Hé lhaso hee iing i wlisca see Nt >itS 5 titi OLigaionms an thé COrnucopia, by' Se'gnor V'ermi-
stvis may or a, fnen week cae obta is fwork in cclii, Mr. Mullet.
thes MaUten For Faferyukt hasbmen ct- k 0-iithe course of' thé ev'ening there wvili hé an ex-

théManaita as actrylaui as ecucii c ne-ihibiionaif Exhuileratiug Gas uipon Laffln Hyghena-over a msoetb. Hé la a teerate man. Hie éiaysli heLilla Hyghens, Mr. ult
bas applied for wo-k at ait th cily depnmrtmeu sud MuAl.•ro

an! sol! ail bis Lurniture. The psartiag betwecen him liey' et Napiea hunminated b>' Bengala lices. lTh.
sud bis wite vas very aft'.ting s thé latter, thtis lanar gusahes dewn. Through the smoke la accu -the
morniag, was conneyed te the Lospial' Thé tene- cty> un s suite of' confiungration. The lest fa.milyl-
nient bouse réeered ta ahane is owned b! a Gê'rmnîn " Wha isorprns? Ard-o tn,11tn
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prdecyof the sAd ann . -theLiturgyç mally ns-eted, pnd.can be lagicalIyesrried9ut;
ÇATIHOLIC ORRONICLE, will be certainly.-ati-Cathcle and taitudinar-' This, we beliers; willbe hsfn ae ofthemove-

f -'V - .- " Ian. 'To ibis requesit th Rev. Mr. M'Ne e- ment for Liturgical Reiion. Even if umsuc-
snatiuaD D:PEEETEU EA av plist b>' a lu-Ler f which lieèosbis syrnpahiy cebsful inuit stil lave the effect cfriu(inging

E. . vons, with -the adrocatesc"f risoe ; assignung his out daily, in.ironger relief, the inconsîsteneies,
GEORGE .CLBSR ad JOHN. GILLIES resons; and defining.sthat, in bis opinion, sinuld and therefore, the errorsoi the Angican Church;

' t No.22s, Notre Dame Street. e the pruncples on which the Anglican Liti gy and if çreesful, its success wili be .followed by a
should be revised. i begins by .laying down disruption, and by the secession of ail tatis s t

g.U es aunicationfto beaddreaudo th Eattor, the proposition that:-- devout, most aruly Chrititan, and sincere in ils
Q. U OLia.E. aThe pence And unity cof the CbUrch"-(not ftrik) priference of trulla te every ailier consideration,

"are objecta cfo parnwount importnace, fibr 1lie ar- t the ranks of Popery. For these resons,
16 aU country uàscri6ers, or stascribers receiving iainment of whicb n·mny acrifcers of indiridiui tuel- uhen, the Catholie rannot be iidifferent la the

their-papers throaugh the pot, or calling for them ai ing stionld, if 'necssry, be mnde, and mucit self- "unhappy diisions''which noiwra ein the bow-
the office, If paid in advance, 'io Dollars if rat denial exercised on ali-aides. Unity to a great ex- ris of the Ciurnh as by Act.f Parliament Es-aopafd, Sme TuaDoUars and n-hoaff tent--nificient for every practical pirpose-man be

had, iand muc;h peace enijyed if unformity-be aot
fl ail rubscribers becse papers are delirered by car aumed. If we indulge in these pleasant anticipations,

riers, tec Dollart and a-half, if pald in 'advance mnt e o g .
Mif not paid in advance theTa nce Dollars. Truth however beng essentlly one, ud geo mutisnet ewever be oa'soangaiC. 'liait
Single.oopies, prie s, can baet his Ofice; "umfrmyofbliefbe lrn the iitestine troubles of Protestantism.iEs

Pikup'rNews Depot, Si. 13-ancis 'Xavier Street; and sary consequence of a genPral acceptante of the certain ; but we are aware at the same'time that
ai W:Daulton's, No. 3, SI. Lavrence-lain Street. truth ; whilst "nund," net' unilormtîauy, athe ib- rsne ; a profound indifference t liruth, fur is own

- - -L . ject of paramount importanc ft tho eys cof suc pobfains amongtfsiaIlhe tgenerality o thel ca-
KONTEEAL, FRIDAY, APEIL 20, 1860. Anglicans-at is evident fron the above that i aik tcommanito beivn its ata-

- . ==---;i s their design to abandon the latter, vithi lIte ent impoosi y-S;uther ong u s ato
NEWS OF THE WFEK. view of securicg the former. On the quesionrment inponsbé; thers lokiîîg tponil as i ne-et the effecta cf Baptisas fer ntane-ltougle Il grenÉ tontquCnice aller ail, sa long, as te de-

Ooulateist European dates are by thed.rago (rom i B w isufor ystan w h mand for otton goods for exportation is brisk-
Bavre and Southampton on the 4th instant. A itself unamtelligible without a clear and definite that the numbers wiliing to make personal.samcti-
Congres of the Great Powers te discuss the araira. swer te t.a.q.sion-Et is impossible Ilint fices for the trut are not grealt even amongat
of Itail and Switzerland waà generally helre-ed , anongse t :en uappeal la piae pjudgp Anlicans. 0f Éhis opinton ls tte London Tins;
Austila had solemniy protested against tho annexa- there shoul cdleer 6e"uniformity;" whilst t>' r. hichi n a late article commentinig upon the trou-
tiens in progreus. hei domestic news was void et M'Neile's own admission, the Bible is of itself so bes oT Anglicanism, thus consoles .tself and iuts
interest Parliament having adjoured' te the O16th vague andi unsatisfactory a guide upon many of readers-
instant. the most " important matters," that it is in vain. Ther is one consolatory reflection which arises

t .nd amid ail thi stir and contention-that what bas
ta appeal ta the Bible. 'Unmforamty" and aIl- hna Lougit about sa long,;and still managed ho hold

REVisor oF TuE ANGLmCAN LITURGY.- attempts te beget unilormity must therefore br ogethir,amadtokeepbothefightingpartlesinclud-
" Quid est vcritas asked Pilate of Him who abandoned as hopeleass; but " peace and uty" Pad within th ciriciace of its grasp, may go for sone

stood bound before him. " What is triuth ?" muty he obtaiued by leaving mthe question of Bap- cime longer witbout any péril ofgiving w»y. Tbers
asked the heathen, who, by his conduct, mami- tlismai Regeieration an open question,upon which ' a lme wfthei uaro endti divisns on. bsioebjeci or the Prayer-boulc seuded tandiartiption.
fested his indiffrence tuo the truth made manafest every mon is at libertyg to hod wiat opinions he That wat their tendency in the time o? Charles I.,
to him, and who sought only ta keep on good pleases, and by carefully eliminalmng froin the and thattheir tendency> wacconsummatedir a great

ternis with bis finends the Jews, who bad de- Articles and the Liturgye-ery word or expres- lamporary crash et the Gr-ct Rel ion. These dvi-

livered the Lord of truth into bis bands to be siou , wch, direcly or ndirecly, nigh t seem tositns thod a ni-oua-resatnforwarda again, whensr.omsred lave anc :o Ihoutaînt Kon-cnformisi chai-g>',wiU, Baixtar
scourged and crucified. favor one opinion or set of opnions rather thon at their bead, seceded (rom the church at thie Resto-

The spirit of Pilate is rife in the Angli- antther ; for Ipeace and unity"' cai always, but ration. Butb ihese party movements on the subjeet
câii' Establishment. Amongst its dignitaries, as onlybe attained by the sacrifice of the nitia.- of th.- Prayer-book have now ces.ed m.o bave the se--
arnongsî ils laity, vo find the saine t dller indif- Se vith the doctrines of the Incarnation, Truity, rotis meaning they once bad. There as not one cler-
aetengst i e the sae t tetienVaSa fieA E I P gyman of the whole list who have sjus petietioned for

feren otruth, te ame sceptics as t te Vicaioua Sacrifce, Atoment, Eterna ui- ta comissiontomake doctrinal aluerations in the
possibiitsy even of arriving at the truti, as that ishmenit of the wicked, Original Sim, &c., &cs Prayer-Book who ba the mst distant intention cf
which fl old characterised the Pagan governor. these must cease ta be dogmas; and if alinded giving op hie preferment if his recommendation. is
Nay I they have net even the dIcency to ask ntaail, tu te aludee t in sic itemuns as n oanded ta Th otse ,parties in t he Chi-c

W7aiat iù truth ?".-t-emling il as iait iy s-iail teae-e er>' rmaifre ta blciliErcaow oin- noir do net tii-smmof sepratiuor acession ; tht-y
W aetiing to h trivial t e 6ec aken i nta ic t w touas.îh -hupais; ei h l , min e rds ofIlie ave not the faintest design, either ofthem, of retir-

t nt;eing fromr the commun fold and leaving the rival sec-
or to unumportant ta be recogntised as an vie- e • t. MN e - tion in rossession of it. They go on, each interpret-
ment in the new Liturgy which by Royal Au- "I when we cotiae t search the scrlptures minutely, ing the Prayer-bock and Articles their own waty, and
thority it is now proposed te impose upao tht e aie rni-asic bltaeabsence ofdpositive durecioua cah wisting tofix, if they coîld, thr ownh inter-
Anglican Chaict. Fric ail quartera the .ci-y or restrictions ini mac>' meel important maltera;,-pi-tation upon the fbrmatnsriesscf te Obnrcb mare

Ah .hclearly than it is fixed uapon them at present ; but
for a "Revision of the Liturgy" iseard. lis -andi tîat therefore thesaid Scriptures are of boith re horoughly disposed ta take thingsas they
glaring inconsistencies, ils munumerable self-con- themselves-,and se long as tueir deficiencies wilh conme, and te b content wilh their present share of
tradictions, it failure as a compromite betwixt which " we are struck-," are aot supplemntrted the Church -avoice, if they can get en larger one.
Ctholicity and Calvinism, which by 'teir very by the plain and explicit teachings of a divinely
essence are irreconcilable, are ai length recogsni- conmissioned leacher, through whese bands the THE MONTREAL "lWITNEss" ON Fnasoov
ed, and universally admitted ; and as the hast Scriptures have reached us-utterly worthless oF EncuarION.-- We may congratulate Dur-
plank of salvation for lte Palianmentary church, as a rule of faith, or guide to iruth in the super- seives upon havtng almost a convert t ithe cause
it is proposei that a body of Commissioners be natural iorder. of " Freedom of Education," in the person of
appointed by Royal authoriTy, te revise the Li- Thus by the simple process of abandoning ail Lite Montreal Witness. In a laite artucle our
turgy, te re-model the Protestant Faith, and t dogmatic teaching, and by the sacrifice of the cotemporary raises the queslion as la the legiai-
draw up new articles of agreement betwixt the truth, may I"pence and unity" lbe restored to hlie mate functions of civil governiment ; and harEng
contending parties who are the recipients of the harassed Establishment; or as Mr. M-Neile ex- most senasibly coe ta the.conclusion that it faits
endowments of thet ancient Catholie Chiurh. pre3ses it, un the inevitable absence of theI" ltheo- ot within the 'cope of tioise functions te de-

Ail this is amusing enough. The confession retically perfect"-ci.., of the true - it is the cide tvhat is soucd doctrine ;" or to require its
that the Liturgy of the Church of England is in part cf wisdom and moderation te be content subjectis " tresse and support the ecclesuas-
need of revision, andi that, therefore, as it stands, vith what is practically useful." tical system or sylems which il may favdr," 'he
it is not in barmony willi the word of God ; the It nay appear te Somt that this question of passes to the quejlion cf education, and the
proposai to commit te the civil or temporal pow- Liturgical Revision biene n nwhich Catlihies cac right of the civil government ta interfere there-
er the appointnent of a body charged with thlae have no direct interest ; that t is one n which in: -.
task of frammg and definaig articles of failli- Protestants, and Protestantism, are alons ton- "Ni-ither i ivil Gover-nment a Professaor, or a
and the now acknowleded failure of an old Act cerned. This is not the case. The movenent School Master, althongh tiis fact is net yet o clear-
of Parliaent ta settlethosel l "bla curious and nowgoingonin the Establishment caunnt but have la s kmths preceeding. lndeed, manycontinudifeece"whs, mcetc iso esls bt morat eCaialc;cei)eqis- utbink <hum- Guvea-rnet a butina ta pi-avide b>'unlappy differences'tswich, ste the great results mlost important to Cathohes;for theques- taxation, for the education of the people, and ma-
apostacy of the XVI century, have distracted tion raised betvixt the advocales and opponents nage the whtte meter fur them by Act f Parlia-
Protesîantdom--are higly instructive. But per- of Liturgical Revision underlhes the wiole contra- ment. A turther advance in inteiligence wilidouba-
haps the most amusng, lte most instructive or versy beawirt Cathoheis and Proilestants. Ttaît leis Ie-ave the people to loack aftier thie e-dcation of
suggestive feature of ibis new novement in ath question is-" What is truth 7' Is it an objet- a"eir od chita-unlthcy w»>' br Lie bea, mmdofbtesmliteîE eteftniE ta iect-ulo tîe er>'ima esailt the ai--buaiogs unddtiEllritics whieh ai-ebosom of the Etablishment is Io be found in the tve eternal realiay, or merely what every c>an'inseparable fron tducation by Act of Parlitment,facl, that, neilter amongst the advocates, nor the troweth, or holds to be true'? If an obective weil as nil salaries of Superin-endent, Inspectors
opponents of the "Revston of the Litirgy" is realiy, has God given t aus lis creaitures any &c., &c."-M treal [Vnesn, A fint.
there any question as te " -hat zs truth ?" Tie means of arriving at the iil knowledge thereof? Our cotemporary, it wili be seen from the
latter oppo.se the contermplated revision, not be- for if He bas dote se, He bas certainly> given us above, lakres strong ground against, not only
cause tlheydenythe existence of errorsin the look the means of attamning t " uniformnity' on ail State-Churchism, but State Srlhoolism, of which
of Common Prayer, and the irreconciable dis- matters pertaining to Christianity ; and if He has hitheri bis friends in Upper Canada lave been
crepansies betwixt the Liturgy and the 39 Ar- given us ube:means, what are those means1-see- the chief supporters; whilst certiainly . we .bave
ticles of the Church of England; but because inug tbat by the avovai of Protestants, the Scrip- never yet seen -anything it thé Witness t raise
they fear, and reasonably enough, lhat if ether turlies ae s vague ia their latnguage, so defirient iue a suspicion in our breasts iliat lie was opposed ta
of these be tampered witli, or touchied, the entire every thing that we most require froran a religious the systeÉm that his friends and allies, headed hy
superstructure of the Establishment wil come teacher, thaut they are incompetent la beget uni- Mr. George Brown, were constanatly advocating
tumbling about their ears. The atier, or the formity, and cannot therefore bea sure or reliable ii the pres and in Parliament. Of laie, how-
advocates of revision, on the oilier hand, never guide Io the trult. For as things that are equal t ever, Cur evangelucal rotemaporary seem ta have
drean of demandtmg that truth, and truth alone, the same are equal ta oite another, se with the made a considerable "advanoce inintelligence.et
shalt forma the rule by which lithe Royal Commis- Christian revelation ; al who believ athe tetait Indeed, in bis zeal for the emnancipatian of re-
sion charged wlh Liturgical revision, shall be t wilbelieve precisely alike i and the most perfect ligion am' education, ths Ciurch and the School,
guided; butcontent themsetves wtth urging tat umiformty wili therefare be stablished amongst fret State contra, hue goes farthr than ave ai-s
the fermularies or symnbal' ai tueur Churich sali them, by due use cf tht mneans b>' Hum appcied pwrared to foiiow hia. Wtha Iita, cf course,

be se muodified as te give genseral, satisfaction, fni- attaimig la a knocwiedge cf His reveahedi ne deny' ta lime CivEt powver an>' scmblance even
anti to promets " pence and unit>' amnongst lthe triath. cf rightfûl author-iay ii tmatters ecclesiastical; En
pubhis. Comprehensiveness, not truuth, lasiwhat Now ther e Es in Élhe Anglican Chaurcih a body' the ddlming of doctrines, in the estahmshment. ofi
the Imiter aira at; the' healumg cf the "unhappy known as te Highi Chuarchmen who profess the ihcipuline, oir lthe natmmtion ta e.ceriaaticiai-o..
dirasions,"E- inte Estabishtment, net lthe expur- doctrines that ta-uth is an objective retaitiy ; tat fites. But wve ai-e certainîy nmot jfreparmmed ta éd-
galion of errer fromi ils symbats, Es ttc task ne truths, bbc aubject matter cf Charistian i-es-e- mit thaat is n ot Lthe dut>' of Cuvil Govenment
they' propose to lte Royal Commissioners ; anti lationa, ai-e unimpo'rtant, or of sesconaryai unmport- in a Charisianm countm-y, to rencognise Chrnisianitf y.;
"prudence andi charity" moderaat anti regard mnce ; Ébat tratit, not " pence andi unity'," shaould anti to'tiakè muaterial pirovision for thei supptouricf'

for public opinmon, are the only' virtues to whiose ihe ai " par-amaunt Emprtance" ta eery Citris- religion ; provîided on>y that it does so imuparnally,
cbservance te fi-amers ofIthe necw articles of lion ; and thant tte latter avnuttd be tee dear-ly and Eu in suc a mannier ala toaffer no violence lo the
failli for Anglicanism, ai-c earnestly' exhortd.-- purchuaed b>' the sacrifice, or by' holding in abey'- jconscientious convictfions af am> ai its subjects,.
"Give us,"-En short Es tht substance ai lihe anse for one moment, of cine iota of revetaleti Moreovern huis zeailaforhis nely adiojied uae-
prayer ai lhe part>' a farer cf revisin-" give irutha. The tendencues of this party' as levers aris, the Witness goe fu-aluni thtan ibis, anti te-
us a Liturgy,,gire as articles cf faitha, se vague of trutt abaove fil! thtings, are af course tow.ards Éraya thme rossest încoQsmtenacy. He ever tas
and ambiguoas fa Lheur tsi-ms, open te se many' Poîpery ; awhalt ef thei- opponents whot pique been, lie stuil as, lthe am-deiaal sickler fer civil le-
contradiictory interpretatians, anti se fi-se fi-oaa thaemselvesrather tpon teir-" awidom anti moeder- giaation upon the subject et Suthay' abs. rvan-
dagmatismi, or appearance cf degînatism upon thae ataon,"îthan tapon thear-truthtfulness, the îendeuncies jces ; andi bis fi-ends cailla upont the Civil M-agis-
mnysterfes or- super-natural atlats of Chtristianity, are towardh lte" practically useful.' The one corse trate lo enfoerce upont the enlire conunity uhetir
Chat mec ai alh staties ai opiin mn>' fadt rteir monre for the tiogmas ai theur chuaich ; the oitheusj pesuliar- noions wvith repect te Lue ChriEstian
opinions refiectd therei--that Calvunist anti love ler foi- the loia-os anti fashe, andi awouldi Sabubaîlh ; tu> it fact constitulincg lthe civil magE.-
Ar-mnma, Higha Churich anti Lowv Churcht,' withocut a scruple pitcht her doctrines to the dogs, Istrutes a "'Dut-to- ai Dmiy-it>," aitd as-,i-&ing tis
Broadi Chai-ct, and No-Chaurcit, ErangeilsJ te sas-c hier temporaliltes frein destruactien or dan- nghtalt " to deciude whîat is souitd dotinme.umo
and Socinian, may take shelt efnlteEshs -. O ew aist tr s by- fr t vexei qusialuon ai Essue. ierein, we ay,i
ment, and within its spacious courts fimd scope jthle more numerous and pohtically influientia; an the Witness i guity of the grossest inconmist-à
and .space ;enough to rideeach their own paru- it is therofore certain, taint any changes ti at jay eny. The Casil Matgrst rate ia n "ot a 'Ductor of
cular hobbies, withiout comg into collision with be made in the Liturgy and Articles wil lbe Divinity," and is ot comta nt ta dcide bo

hlie hobbies of their neigibors." made i their favor, and in accordance wilit their Christîans siouih observe the first day of thec
Thiis s the burden of aletter lately publishaed views. The otlhers,or Higha Church party, vill veek, seeing that lite natiural law.throwsno ght 

by the Rev. Dr. M'Neile, of Liserpool, ma re- of course resist duese changes; andi tiouagh t Es whaievrr upon the subject.
pI> to.a request urging hEin ao sign a declnration expeced tuat many of then whten calhedi upon If our -rouemporary is, tierefore, sincerelyb
aLainst revision, to wbich a large body of Higi to inake personal sacrifices, wil prove false te convertedt to the- nrw"doctrine which lhe annouin- , 
Churchmeai and ail the " clad ge"ai l of the Es-1 their puinciple,, a £tilt greater nunber' vili, we ces ; if h mreally believes what he preaches, andt

Vic-oTia COLLBGE. - We have rceived
from a correspondent at Cobourg, a complainit
against the management of this College ; assert-
ig abat it s an essentialiy "sectarian" institu-
tion: and arguing that, for that reaso , its
claims for au endowment should be rejected by
the Legislature. We would remark that the
Victoria College, in se far as we understand the
claimsa of its friends, is- essentially, and avowedly
a Methodist educational establishment ; and we
see not therefore, vhat right Catholics bave te
complain if theren, a thorouaghly Methodist and
therefore nom-Catholic course nf studies be pur-
sued. If, as must be the case under such cir-
cumsutanîices, ils system of instruction is offensive
ta CaLtholics, the remedy is in the hands of the
ltt.-- iIv h h b -

1.0-

a *er; eyuaveb ut to bsLtain from srsettng
their feet within its walîs. The Victoria College
is undoubtedty a "sedarin,"' because Metho- Bîowysos QU-ARTRLY- Hviw - April
dist, or uon-Catholic institution ; and for that 1860.
simple reasoa Calholics, wh are noI "secta- The present number of this admirable periodi-
rian,":whose Churh is nota firagnient sut of cal contains articles of unusual excellence and
traui the body of Christ, should have notbig te inteest. The following is the list of its cou-
do with it, and hare no right to complain of its tell s
internai arrangements. I. Limits of Etoligious Thought.

Whetber such an insttution ihould receive Il. Etudes de Theologie.
111. Venti-a on CJhristian Palities.pecuniaiy aid from ithe State, is another question, IV. Brnetur'Pati t tian Pticrc.

or rather anoiher phase of the Seiool, or educa- V. Amerisan Coliege ai Bore.
tional question. Education, in a mixed commau- VI. Literary Notices and Oriticisms.
nity as is titat of Upper Canada, must be either In bis first article, which is of a profoundly
Denominational, or simply infidel; and of the phiilosophical character, the Reviewer furnislies
two we confess we prefer that it should be thle us witrh an elaborate ciitique upon a series of
former. Mixed, or non-denominational educa- eciu. e> deivered before the TJnivresmry of Ox-tion is, and must be from its very nature, incom- ford, t' H. L. Mansel, B. D., onI lThe Limits
gatible with the inculcation of any kind of uper- of Reigus 'liougit." The object of the Re-
utatural religion ; and we believe that the inlideti iviewer ls to assert the computemcy of reason in
education of the college is as dangerous mo fai thhe natrail order, and its sufliciency ta establish
and morals, as is the infidel or minixed education the lindamueatai truths of naural religion. The
of the common scticol. Sa far then froin con- Catholisc controversialhst ias a two-fold task ici-
demning Methodists froin nsisting upon the se posed upon 1dm. On the one hand, te must de-
called "Sectariant," or rather denoninational fend reasouor the naturai faculties of Man,
principle in education, we highly applaud tem ; ,agaiist the attacks of a certain clas of Proest-
and look upon their conduct in that respect as: ant philosophers, who by impugning, or castiig
staning in honorable contrast, with the condîuet doubts upon, the comupetency of reason, a it4
cf the Catholic, or rather "i Kawthoic," ewho- own province-nmake "a' revelatien impossible-
upon any prtence whatsoever, adrocates a sys-1 sincea revelation pretupposes a reasonable being

doui us if we 1änk .. opgnm im as an arrant.,bypo-
crite ;,.'andi on 0': rofestionsiofatachment .to

religious lib6erty, as of a piece with a prostitute's
laudations of chastity.t

Neither withi regaErd to State-Schookism are
we quite prepared to go the same leng-ths as does
t be Witntess. We believe that mach good may
bc donc to thie cause of education in general by
Staye asnistancei prided nly that, as io the
case of the Cahuratbhat assistance bhe by he
State administered equally, impartially, and in
such aimanner as ta do no violen th postIe 'on-
.scientious convictions of any of itty.subjects.-
Recogume the principle that nR man should bie
iNmed either for the support of a Church
wehqich, from conscientious mots leae would not
himself attend-or for the support of a School
which he would not froi the samie motives allow
cis children to atteid-and there can be nbin
urgedmagainst, much that may be said in fador of,
State a ato the Chdrch and to the School-
Educationvc-aind by education we mean not
merely the cultivation of the intellect, but the si-
multaneus development of al the moral and intel-
lecuai, faculties of man -is a subject nwhich
the welare of clnr society is deeply and ime-
diately interested, and with which therefore civil
Governentas the right to interfere, withir cer-

n limits. Education-- the sense in which
Cathohesuse the word-is a mort p nterful
agent for the repression of inme; and the
State, or civ magistrate, to -whom theWitiess
accords the rn n ht of repressing crime, is there-
fore boundtoaaitio-imselfof the agency of
edcation as a restrainer of crime. Ai tliat we
contend for, is-that the civil magistrate shall se
exercise bis rights, shall so fufihl bis obligations,
as not le do violence ta the rehîgious opinions of
his subjects.

For this reason we condemn in toto ail aused
systems of education, ail conceivable moditica-
tions of those systens, as useless t tie State or
Society, and an outrage te the iadividuat. Of
two things one. From ail such systemas, the re-
ligious element, tiat which alone gives tu educa-
tion its value as a deterrent from crime, must be
eliinrated-n which case the sole plea that can
be urged in bebalf of State intarference with
the School s virtually abandoned. Or a reliagius
element is retained ; andi mn a mised comrnunaty
of Catholies and Protestants, whose religioui
systeis are net only contrary tu, but the contra-
dictories or, one another--if a religious element is
retained, a grosa outrage is inflicted upon the vo-
taries of ether one or the other of the antagon-
istic systems. But because ive condeme ail con-
ceivable iixed systems of education; because we
will iearken te no terms of compromise upon
this point, and denounce lhim as Either fool or
knave who presumes te talk even about such a
modification of a mixed system of education, as
shail be acceptable ta Calholics-we do net repu-
diaie State aid ta the School ; though certainiv,
it perfect Freedom of Education cannor be oh-
tained on other terms, we are fully prepared te
renounce that assistance, rattier than contribute
one penny to the support of a system which God
Rimaself, speakîng through is Chuiirch, has con-
demned as altogether dangerous to faith and ma-
rais.

Thus onlyi would we ask of the Civil Governor
that if he will not aid, te shall not at least ob-
siruct us in the education of our children, or
multiply obstacles in our path. That lie shall not
by iniquitous mortnain laws, and tyrannical re-
strictions upon the natural right of the individual
to give or bequeath of bis oin, howv, and ta
whom he pleases, frustrate the charitable designs
of those who desire to devote a portion of their
wealth to the Churcit, tthe School and the Col-
lege. If then the Witness s consistent, if he
honestly repudiales State pecuniary aid te the
cause of education, we call upoi him ta repudiate
ail State restrictions upon gifts or bequefsts made
by îndividuals in favor of that cauçme.

-i~~~~~ 
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There us bit cé i tê'öoarsesowtch 'a Go.
vernment sitated na ïs tte Gdvermment of Ca
nada, can . honuestly and consistently pursue to-
wards its subjects in the matter of education.-
Either it must altogether abandon education, in
ail its degrees, to the action of the voluntary
system, and withhold State aid from ail educa-
tional institutions ; or Et must grant that aid in-
partally to ail denorninational inslitutions. that
apply for it. If jt bas no right to favor Methe.
dists at the expense of Catholics, by endowing
institutions conducted upon Methtodist, or Non-
Cathohlc prînciples, it bas as litile rîglat to favor
mfidels at the expence of Methodists, by restricting its endowments to institutions conducted
upon infidel, or non-Christian principles. And
indeed atthiaougli ail educational institutions .,which
are non-Catholic-that is which are not corn.
ducted in perfect harmony with the spirit of the
.tuachings of the Catlioie Church-are by theit
very essence "lsectarian"-that is, sut off fror
the Church -- those institutions in which no di
tinctive religious education is given at ail,l"Ire,
as being the furthest removed froin th. spirnt cf
the Church, the most intensely and od aousl

sedanan," in the true sense of that muci,
used, and constantly iisused term. Ail non-
Catholic schools and colleges are, andi must be.
"sectarian ;" but the non-denominationa, or
Godiless schools and colleges are fite nost
odiouslyI " sectaran" of any. This i. why, :a,
Catholics, we object to being taxed lor the sup-
port ot common schoouls, or of any nuon-Cathohe
educational institution ; because ui such scool.
every such systein of education aire., an d is, es.
sentiallyI "sectarian," i.c.,cut oif -)r detarep
froin the Catholic Church.

We are thus particular, prlaps protEs, i, de.
finung the true meaning of the word "sectarian."
and in insistin aupon extending 1he enployment
of that term to aIll educational institutions in whisc,
a distmectively Catholic education' is not given
because our correspondent whoe signs hirnselî
" Non-Sectarian," appear to us to restrict its
application to denominational. schonhi and col.
leges ; that is to schools and collegses conducted
according to the principles of snme particular
denonination of Christmuns. Tlhis, simple as it
may seem, involves a great fallacy, and ont wlhich
leads to important and most >ernicious conse.
quences. Admit the principle which underhict
and. die tale- this enploymeit of the iword "sec-
tarian," and you admit [hat Catholic schools and
colleges are "sectarian," because these istitu.
tions bear a distinctively religrous charactr-
whilst the truth s, that heretics and infidels are
aloneI" sectarian," because they have been sut
off, and remam detached, frotma Cirist's bod.
rhich is the Catholic Church. The Pratestant

denominational school or college is mut "secta-
riTn," in virtue of tiat wherein it is denomina.
tional, or because it teaches more or less of
Christian dogna, and inculcates the distinctive
precepts of Christian ethies; but it is " secta-
rian" becau.se, and only> because, it. does nor
teacha ail Catholic trith. " Secîarùznism" in-
plies error ; and ail error, like ail evii, lues in
the order of non-being ; n the negative not in
the pnitive order ; and implies the negation of
the true, and the absence of the good. The
"sectarian.msn" of Victoria College thien consists,
not in what of Cibstian truth 1that institution, ir
virtue of its di.tinctively denominational charac-
ter incultates: but in tiat it dees not, because
non-Catitalic, teach ail Christian or Catholic
truth. For (lias reason alse the College or Uni-
verbity, by whatsoever naned called, which is
net conducted upon any distinctively Christian
prmncples, is fr more intenselyl "sectanan" tha»
is Lite Victoria College.

For these reasons then we caniot comply witb
our correspondent's request, or join in the out-
cry against the claims made upon the Legsia-
ture by thet Victoria College. So long as State
aid is given to education in any formin, we siaIl
ever continue to advocate the " denomnination-
a/," as opposed lo the "non-denan naia -
or as our correspondent ivouldttum i t non-sec.jtarian"-system'of education ; and for this rea-
son we should he well pleased to see the differ-
ont Protestant sects in the enjoyment of endow-
munts for ail their several Schools and Colleges.
This much for ouirselves. To our correspondent
who seems lu L entertain very lax notions indeed
upon tle subject of education, we vould insinuate
the importance of paying a littie attention to the

mneaning of nsucl words as "sectarian" and-
" non-seaa-ian ;" and we would also recom-
anend iem, as soon as possible, to procure a copy
of the Catholie Catechism, and make himself
througly iaster cf ils contents. Perhiaps t
tinte hec shall mear <liat no Catholic catn advocatr
thie extension or maintenance cf a "non-Sectar-
5an" system cf educatian, En the sense un wbich"
lhe emnploys lthet ter-m.
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by ying the supernatutrai order altogether,.or
by agieg hie right of pr:vate judgment-
i.e, the competency of naturai reaso i the-asu-

perbatural order--virtuaily deciare ail revelation

uneeessary. We oust know with infallible cer-

taigty that God is, that He is tie truth, that le

ca neither deceive nor be deceired, before we
can even know that it is God Who speaks to us
through a revelation, or that - if it is God Who
Himslf'addresses us-ail He reveas is truc;
whilit if there be no supernatural order, or il
reason be suficient to attain go a knowledge cf
the truthi in that order, a revelation is simply
superliuous. We would bespeak an attentive
peiusa for the Reviewer's admirable ducidation
Ofthese two important truiths. .

Thesecond article contains a notice of a
perodicai published at Pars under the auspices
ofseverai Jesuit Fathers, and devoted to the
defence of the Catholic religion. The question
of the reconciliation of Rusia waths tte.Holy
se and the extinction of the Greek Schism is
touched upon,; and the Resiewer promises to
,etrn toa the subject in a future number. We

trust that he will be as good as his word ; for
there is no question attthe present day more iin-
portant, or more interesting tian titis of the re-
storation of.:eîssia with its immense .population

ta the bosom of the Church. The peoples of
be Westiarc effete, worn out, incapablefor the

most port of a robust Catholic life. With the
exceptio of Ireland, the nations of. Western
Europe secm tobe ho longer capable of tbat
energy whieh Catholicity exacts of ail ber chd-
jren. They have piayed their part in the his-
tory of tie Church; and their place is pernaps
detined to be occupied by a more vigorous race,
wbith tsall bring ta le defence of religion and
of the Papacy, that zeal in which the Catholics
of the West are se sadly deficient. The dog-
ogdic differences betwixt the Greek and Latin
Churches are few and with one exception, unim-
portant. Indetd with the exception of the Papal
Supremscy it eau hardly be said that there is
any question of dogna at issue betwixt them.-
And even upon the question of the Papal Supre-
macy, the Greek Church recognises tie right
of tie 3islop of Rome to preside in all Gineral1
Councils, and recognses no Council as General,i
or Œcunenical in whicb he does not se preside1
either i person or by bis legates. On ail other
points whereon Protestants disagree with the Ro-
man Ca tholic C hurcb, the Orientais make common
cause with the latter against Protestants; and if
they do Dot verbally admit the Procession of the
Holy Spir tfrom the Faber and the Son, they
do net dlny tiat doctrine of the Latin Church.;
but intend only to deny that the Holy 'pirit
proceeds frain the Son as a principle distinct
pocthe Father.aIn other respects, with regard
to the Sacranents, their number and effects, the
daily. sacrifice of the Mass, Free Will, Purga-
tory and a Future Life, Ihere is no appreciable
difrence betwixt thè two Confessions; and

rens whist there is s little ta prevent their
much to be desired reunion, the actuai condition
of the Papacy, treacherously abandoned by those
who should be its defenders, is as desirable in a
potitical as it is in a religious point of view. The
deigns of Providence are mnscrutable ; but the
Ocidentais having proved themselres unworthy
of the position lley have hisherto held, it is not
presumpttious ta believe that the people of the
East may be called upon ta come forward as the
cbampions of the Lord and His Christ; andi tiat
a Russian Czar shall succeed to the place for-
feited by hum who bas hitherto enjoyed, but no
longer deserves, the proud title of " eldest sot of
the Churcb."

Tise article on " Christian Politics' is most
admirable, and with the generality of the readers
of thIe Review wi!l be the favorite. The Re-
viewer lays down the proposition hat lthe new
political order lias discarded all moral or . religi-.
ous restraints: that, according to the present
political systein, there are no " rights," but omly
" migtiss;"and that obedience ta authority is no
longer eteemed a lmora" obligatin. 'lTe
Pope or Papacy on the other hand, is the repre -
sentative a' the ancient. political order, which
held and taught that power is froma God, and
that it is to be exercised, even in. the temporal
order, in subordination ta the spiritual order.-
Hence the hostilhty of which the Pope is the ob-
ject. Even his eneiies will tell you, ivhilst
warrinlg agamnst his temporal power, that they
respect his spiritual auithor:t but thsat se the
prebent order af society thse former is incomapat-
ible with tise latter. H-erein the enemiues of tise
Pape pronounce condemntion an theselsves,
andi their palitical systemn for the spiritual au-
thoriîy of the Ppewhich they admit te be
frein God--could not he incompatible with their
pohstical enrder, unless the latter were frionm the
derd. They are thserefore, by their own show-.
hg, th eitl e lldren, and are.dosmg thi a

ther's work. Thse secret cf the wide spread
huoshihily to the Palincy consists in thsis :-Thiat
<ho Papacy is the standing proteat a ainst poli-
tiedl ateismn whsich in its'turn is îLe -last pro-
dulet of mndejrn anti-Christians csvilîziti ; andi
ini tat, lin thse words of the .Retãeuser, " Thse
Pope's temposral Sovereignsty is thse symibol of'
tihe suipremsacy of' tht moraL order over thse mere-

Ipoliticali." Thse entire article is however
admirabe. admirable for its powefuls reasning ;
bust ahore ail fan its bold manly> defence of thse
autilonty' cf the Pope. Tise writer is evidently
a wlsoledU Paismt; and in this age whent a
msawkishî Ibral K~awtholisy is se smuch ins
rogue, such a wrister is wor'thy of ail hsonor, anti

ci sipraie. .

We1 ha-ve next a favorable, but well merited
flotice of Judge Burnett's work, cxplanatory oi
his reosons for joining-the Catholic Citri:h. In
tist fslth article, the advantages of a College at

Romse for tIse education of the Americain Catholic
Piesbood are poînted ut, and insisted upon; and
tise iuniber is concluded by the usual " Literary
Nolirmu and Criticisms." Heartily and earnest-
ly d we conimeud the Rcview Io thIe support,

aUd caref'ul tudy of the Calholits of tis Pro-
rince.

shrink with lo'athng, as froma one amitten wtii le-
prosy ; <itLt he is one wh is a disgrace to .the
name of Catholic, a libel upoe tie religion whieih
lie prni'esas; atnd ne witis whoM, not olyv u
Catlholie, but noeentleman of-an deiominatioi
no oise wh professes to b a iman of houor,
woult voitiuarily come in contact. Faugh Ithe
vesrv tottt ofumch rmatn ai, to the true Catio-
lic, the foulest pollution.

At latsi aller a delay of lo yere and aRa,
thie Qaebeeclection Ccäummttee bas. pese-ted
tsreport;decs'larig the eleetios of '57 nulil and

void becauise of the violdée and frauda ith
which it was attended ; esonerating the sitting
inembers ofail compli.Liy ; and recomumendsg the
disfranchisement of Quebec for the renander of
the present Parliament. For the credit of Ca-
nada, ansa for the sake of public morality, which
was anythinsg but edified by the scandalouts delays
and rackery which have characterised the pro-
ceedings of the Committee, we rejoice thiat i.%
labors are termninated.
. M. Crtser's Bilfor the division of the Ci-

lies of Canaua mio different Electoral Divistons
bas benis pulshei lhrousgh the Lower louse, la
spite of strenuoua opposition.

L1BERAL GovEsRmaWrse.-ln the -Huse of
Lords on the 9h uit., the Marquis of Norman..
by called the attention c the Mmistry " t lthe
systemn of arbitrary arrests, and imprtsonmests
exiensively practised by the prorisional gver -
ment of Tuscany ; ani to the crueities indicted
by protracted solitary confinement et cases where
there was neither prospect of trial, norany apeci-
fic charge. From this simp'e fact, we niay learn
to appreciate ait their proper value, the profes-
sions of the Liberal, and anti-Catholie gorn.
ments of ceitral Italy.

As anoilher ilustration of the brutality of
these Italian Liberais, ve may istanoce the case
of the' Nuns of the Convent of the ' Sacred
Heart" nant Milan. The Ladies of this Insitu-
tion did not see fit to iluminale ca the occasion
of the late vote iu favorof anneation te Sardi-
nia. Hereupon a mob of your Itaiaitn Liberals,
who are as bold wohen they are in the presence
of feeble women, as they are dastardly before an
Austrian policeman with a stik in is hband, at-
tacked lthe Convent; and but for thie titnely as-
sistance of the French troops, the Nuns and their
pupils would bave been exposed to the outrages
of the ft>by rabble. It is worthy of notice
that the Liberal Gevernor of Milan, M. Massi-
no DtAzegli thougis repeatedly uppied to for as-
sistance declned interfering.

OuR "l NATuntL ALLY."-What ananaer oI
man muszt that se'lf-naamed, or professing Catho-
lic ie, who finds favor in the eyes of George
Brown, or of that polit:cal party in Upper Ca-
nada known as the 14 Protestant Rteformers," and
of whom the Globes the ergan, or mouth.
piece y

From thse Globe's own columns it is not diffi-
cuit toansver this question. The Catholie tWho,
under any conceivable circumstances, can fiud
favor witb George Brown or bis political allies,
must necerAarily be a knave, and a hypocrite ; a
traitor te bis Charch, and to bis religion ; a mni-
serable sneaking renegade, destitute of every
honorable sentinent. No man, sa the Globe it-
self giles us plamty to understand-casn win the
good graces of ils editors and constituents, who
bas not satisfactorly approved hilsef to bave
merited excommunication as a consummate
scoundrel, and the rancorous ensemy of the
Church, of which he with lying lips professes bim-
self the dutiful son. Here, for instance, is the
picture drawn by the hands of the Globe, of' tie
Cathhlie; whomsn t as tbe - delight of George
Brown, and the " Protestant Reforiners" of Up-
per Canada, to honor.

TH GLOES MODEL CATHOLC ETATESMAN
Victor EmManielb as, a liongth, bee excom-

mtunicatedt adistinction of whic anty man may be
proud. It is nothing ta be a Saint-tisa tile bas
been conferred so aften, and on siuch characiera, that
it is rather an eqtuinit aahoior. Utto be excum-
mumnicated--who will not revetence the man en dis-
tinguishd ? He mua ieeds be a lover of liberty,
of freedom of thouglit, uf freedom of spench, anid
one tou, wo has made bis mark in the wrld. Mi-
dern Popes Baive nat in store auchi reas for liffle
people. They are kept for great men, for the cham-
pions of the oppreased, for the terror i LIahse who
would lifi their fellow-etaturea from the dust, :c.'

Here follows a lot of the usual Protestant
balderdash about men walkin ith "heads
erec;" after which the Globe smA, up

"surely al honor is due to hlim twhose gaod
deeds are so amanifeste that, they Lave ,drawn -down •i

upion his head the sentence of excommunicaton."-
Taronîto O(obe.

The plain Englhsh of whicbis-that ithe oly
Catholie Who can ind favor in the eyes of the
Globe. is one, Who, if he has not yet attained to,
at lenastmerits,theo oner of " excormcmicatio a1"
and of thisis ve may be sure : That, if amonugst
profee'sing Cnthulcs there be any unforlunate
enoughie tin a word of praise or commenda-
lion f'romn George Brtwn ; or nite ensoagha toa
speaks a word iun cammendatian of tisat cowardlly
revier of their religon-af that ribald slanderer
ai their Churchu, of hlm twho has .branded their
pnests as profligt<es, <lheir Siters ai' Charity as
pr-ostitutes, andt te whom tise Ir-ih" Dogcsns" mn
,articularn, have eves- been the obacts of seurri-

taois vit upeain-if any' such thecre bie, te say>,
tva know froum tise Globe whatL mianner of meni
thiey must be s at tihey are, as te sauid before,
kenaves andi hypocr'ites; sneakiing renegades who

amply smermt, eren if lthey have not yetî attainedae
to, whai. George Bro cna lte" bonor af ex-
commnuication." Thea Globe in short us an ii-.
valuabhle, because intfallitnie gaug~e by whichs te

-imiay nt anuy momiant test the mnerits aof the Ci-
tholsic pîubhes muan. If lhe be one of whoam, asi ai'
Victor Eimamui'i, lthe Glde speaks wel.; if hue
be bise whoa e.njoys thc lrienship or estee'm afi
Mn. George Brown ; if hie be ene whoa 's 'm
ynod odor wilt thoese whomî Mr. Brawn ansd Ihe
G'abe. reprms, i. o. thse " Protestant Re-
formne.rs"'of Upiper Canadla-we aiy rest assur-
edl, with thte ertainty aof faithu, thsat the ls atso
-one irom whom every' hsonest Cu aoh shoauld

CANDIDATS FOR Quitc.-Thet Quibetr Chronir/2
announces that the lHon. M r. Allyni, Mr. Dubord,
Mr. Simard, Mr. iuot., Mr. Evanturel, Mr. Pliamon-
don, and Ar. Baillarge, are spokenJ f as enndidate-
for Quebec

AND) PRATICAL

TREATISE ON ALGEBRA.
First Part Just Ready

T II EWiIHL, whenissied, vil' be fouind to a
ttanlîictltIl d colprelenive Volume of the Science

For Salie at ith, okseller n. d : w aTRI
i~OL Sci-r.-We flîti lu Uc7'n.r!. I1'N,' iiie

ora !taie date the following important piLragrah:- April 19, 18GO
" We understanîd that there is at present in uir
city a gentleman who claims ta be the lighlfull heir
of the immense property willed tu ditlerent per- f'MOi/AL
sons and institution@, by tLe Lte WUi lm Ptendt,-
beath Christie, and ihat lie has already comnenced J MAH E R,
proceedings for ihe recognition of his rights by 31 s A N U 1 N 1: T s ' r E E Tthe legal tribunals of %ho country. Il1s pretension,
so far as our limited information upon the sutbject W OULD respectfully lnfolrnm lhis friuds and the pub.
enables us to speak. amounts substantially to this : lic generally, that l will
In the year 1779, Major General Christie, ae * REMOVE ON THE FIRST 0F
wili, by which, after other dispositios, he left to EMAYNEXTI
threo naturptl sons, Oabriel, George. and William O
Planderleath, the great bulk of his fortune ; of theNo 8, St. Claude Strcet,magnitude of which sotie ideanti nh o forme re
wbon we gay that a part ofit ul rlui%8oÇý ZNesir thtbîrQonaMalnt het e hoixîîexJî. 1

seigniories of Bleury, Debery, Noyau, Rejtentigny, carry on hia former buisine,, with, besides, suitable
Lacolle and Sabrevois, with tihis condition, howe- accommodations for travellers and country people.
over. that in the event of their dying without malet Montreail Aprils19, is5
issue, lawfully begotten, all the property so left t-
them was ta go te Williaim Christie, the brother 1N M O T w '

Sthe TeTaesator. and t big heirs for ever. B ut it S I NG AND SUM ER.
appears that, notwitlhstanding this clause in the
will of Gen. Christie, William Plenderleath Christie,
the last of the three matural sons, mode a will of
his own in 1847, and, it is alleged, regardloss iofGrand l'aunk Clothing Store.
thia peremptory spltlrdisposeaof ni t tira C
property accordingto bis wises. Now the pro- 87 M'GILI. r 27 RECOLLE 7' STREET.
sent applicant, CoL Wm. Allan cameron, contends
that inatsmucli as Wm. Plenderleath Christie, and TIIE Proprietors oif the ahove Estabilishment beg to
bis brothers, dipd withont male issue, the property notify their patrons and the public generally, that
roverted to William Christie and to his heirs for their SPRING assortroent consists of Cloths, Dot.
ever, and that in conseqence the latter will is an skins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, undereloting,
absolute nutlity. Mr. Gameron is descenced from with a beautiful selection of Shirtq, Colitars, Scarfe,
William Christie, brother to the testator, and is, Ties, &c., have now arrived.
lie says, prepared to prove not only that hle is bis We also beg to draw the attention of the public
nearest living relative, but also tbat therighteoue- ao our Stock of SUPERIOR
ness of bis pretpnsios i% poaitively uniquestionablo.
At ail events, ho is deterinined to try bis luck, READY-M ADE CLOTING
and gives as a reason for his long furbearance that
he was ignorant of the death or Plenderleath Chris- wbi, h consista of the largest assortment, most fa-
tie, and that be was absent from Canada. The case shiotyabl stylet, best ugorted, and Cheapeet in the

is one of the iery highoest importance, and will, inal(City.
lillibood, lead tasome strange revelatians." l conscquence of out extensive business, and

great facilities for getting bargains we are enabled
Ptaopaa- QUAL1FicAioN.-Grsnting thiat halt Of this season to offer Goods much lower than any

the Members of ParliNiment are insolvent, does that DONNELLY & O'BRIN
in any way afect the principle of Property Qualifi- M ontreat pri 19 186
catiton? Rathor, whiie the a Ian nmqiritng snobhua- Montres.l, April 19, 1860.
lification stands unrepealed, shrbldft stops e -
taken to add some operative clauses, that wo'uld
make the observance respected ? I it be truc that £D R..LIO ,
one-balf the House are insolyeni, ard the law re- C US TOIME R BOO M'11A KE R,quiring qualificuadlon, lai a point of fact, a ntihty, it
would scem to us more in consonancehwi ,ithe No. 229, Notre Dame Street,
whloe spirit of Our iaws, and, wé shouid thinfi, witb
public opinion, to malke any act of bankruptcy by a RETURNS his sincere thanks ta his kind Patrons
Member sufficient ta vac'ate bis sent Though pro- and the Publie la general for their very liberal pa-
perty does not always indieate satesmanship in lts tronage ding tse lut Seven yeas and bopes, hy
passessor, we cannai betieve that it is any thing ac- strict attention ia business, 10 menit a cantinuance of
tually wicked for a Member of Parliament to hinve a the same.
pecuniary -stake in the country. for which he legis- R. P. will, in future, devote his whole attention to
lates.-Mesenger WORK MADE ta ORDER. NoW is the time I

The notorious insolvency of a large proportion of Montreal, April 19, 180.
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la e. eor pr.

rer'he to ~t . L 'Z IueNismale aí ecr~Ii trip 'to.Queenstbn,; te preseont H . affdiS no argument ngain t the
Saradowatt ane il daneronlas I patrosiied. Numerous. psrts loft principle of property qualification: but it exemplifies

wth itle, Iuded w mo prospecta of a er. bye va ailwaytrains, and the day ap- the absurdity of perpetuating. as a principle that
vth lsiàtl n of racethli ' relIk"sf recover.Ipeared to bepent by aillin a vary pleasant and or- which [s nail and void inl praictice. Were our men-.1hehatt f ieGrcs bsabop o uhtdn> aae. bers msifonmly wcalthy, tîseir stficklling for weRltis as

is s'udi ast leave utile hoiel that hie life can be Ont would faucy from the manner in which a test of membership would bo aItleasi intelligle,
Protestants celebrate the day,that they look up- if not worthy of respect. But that thty who are
Potestan c e suerHis scoura t lsey andk rei- unable to pay their debts should set thenselves up

Hi or Judge Guy died suddly on the t eAgny of eusRisag, as guardians of the principle of moneyed qualifica-nst. Hs r s were deathi, as amougst the "jollwst" things a-going. tion-that they who evade the test -by a triec, and]t.Has romaine eeatterkditaothe grave b> tise ___ keep thefr seats altbaugh witbouî a rood oflannd
smembers of tie Montreal Bar, as a mark of respect to rightfutly ibeir own-shoutldinsist upon the perte-tSe deceased, and by a large concourse of the lead- The followmg communication is from the Rev. tuation of a law which is practically inoperativela a
ing citisens of' ontrear. Mr. Brettaglh, the highly esteemed Catholic circuinstancethat suîpersedes the necessity for nr-

priest of Trenton ; and contains a plain accouant gume t against the principe, or ita application tepriei a' Tentîs;andcontinsa painur.catnt anadian menîbers. Thseinuts Is, altt in Canada,
ST. PATRICe's SOCIETYg PRoFENADE CoY- Of the ineffectual attempt latelyr uade to deter asiail colonies, Brumiagotu wares ar at ipre-C r.-This delightfui re-union mn honor of Ire- haim from the performance ofb is Ministern du- iainam. For the lack of realities, we aone by a great

land's National Festival rame off on Monday ties:-- parade Ofshams. We are smore noisy ii our pro.
evening last with great success. The large roon (To the Editor of the Bellevile Independcnt,) f ousions OfaloyaIty, than are our fta ite andbrtther"
of the City Concert Hall was thronged, and tht Sir:-As exaggerated reports are alrendy u cir- lahmn, but becauseeinrthmloreicietcaltiî'îîl d el-
arrangenents of the Society ta promote tIhe ciliation with reference to the obstruction oilered in ,'we fall back ilon raen,. ; ilela i vitîsregard

pleasure and amusement of their guests eliciteda me l lthe performance of my' religions dutie ait Wei- Itoproperty gunlfcation. The imperial parliament
the highest commendation. man's Cariners on Monday' April ths, ijsice tt embodying the wealth iud aristocratie lretentions0fth parties concerned, 1 widh tea make the foilowilig [Az 101 orcF igiauid, lias aholiiedi stt',ckîtrscsiAbout 8.30 p.:n., the businessi of the evening a mea, aei olw fFgi a oite a hc nvseslAbot 830 an, tse usiesî ec .,ngStatement af thse f&cts . flaeing bceaus imîiD]11i W evade, and which Sacludes fronstishe publlict srvice
was inaugurated by a brief, but mnost happy ad- letter, and suisequently hy nesseni r, tr ittend to conscieltiousemin. la Canad, wthsetpub linîeat
dress from B. Devhsn, Esq., President ofI tie a dying man by the na:ne of Fredetite, I rode out in one-half'of vhose members caitiotw pa tîsit tarsion'
St. Putrick's Society. le explained he mo- company with the nmeisenger to fuliii ysu duty. on ii Ii s'e muak'e the oseion or tiie iretence, ofUsaibai prvaied ponîltm t suhsîrueneahing Welinan's Corners, anmd approncbhuig (hoi neana a clnquaL nonuornseinita'rsllip.'n lthav'e tnttives that adprevailed upon the tosubstitueas met by certain liesuf te walth or the moral earacir i the parent
a Concert and Bail for the accustomed Banquet whom Samuel Maybee Sherman and AuguStus FP- e 1couiwra; or the oasc cns a roat viri,' ofmd tak about
on S. Patrick's Day ; he feelingly reninded is dette, were spokesmen) wlso ordered ina not to pro- pra y ation abot itue an i tbout
fair hearers of the blessed privideges ta which ceed and tbreatened mie with violence if 1 did. Tlh' ey who really possess both lever drenmti. iiî;rrAh for the
lhey, in virtue of Leap Year, were entitled-- aeged as their reason thatt t m 1waire e rumiagem stusifn A pinciueck waitci is botter
exhorting them ta exert those prividegest tethe Seo did M t wis ta set' di,-ln t thy wene 1"su- than no watchk it ail. And where guimen4 ari sarrbpal Metbadists a.nd diaIi Ouibetieve i n " ', p- hIlk§tMIt>ltnî u>.sit'..I1,lm'Zuitmost on ail refractory old bachelOrs who would mniiis," and that a " Roman Priest" nmt-r had l"''
not dance, or otherwse enjcy themselves ; and been ila that settlement and never should, After en-
with a neat but elegant allusion ta the " IHero of deavoring for upwards ofiali ai tous' , btis e ltt in omme e i) i ? r.

Kars" who was seated on the plalform by hispassage ciato ueisw!,i2uqriuh ont a 1as LsSubjected ta tht. fauIet 11. ult. detr'î'înistd i e mfther dt.utlaueéct ss ror u r
aide, he concluded bis last address in his Prest- ta return to Sterling, in order tu deimnd the protec- favorable fors ut-door operoiht, îryan
dental capacity by congratulating bis audience tion of the law. I had aulreatdy told hie parties whoa-b WheatI-No p rsent traioi We ar ofaupon their numbers, and a warnm cominendation obstructed my passage, that i was willing to return, aiet, f'or May delivery, ui' Wesuter spILSg ai 22
to set to and make themselves merry-which ad- provided they would ga weith me, or send a nonmi- jiSoume choice Fil',e for Seed, brought si,:t

ice was well carried out. gtatiredying n ti a khioseif 'hsd u fui . lor.-Ptn areo ,i vet'vic bma Wel ar tiout.othei isEelenyUcPriest and w'sid luset bhua. Titi?, tis e n'a',ei'd catrt, audti Wotld ;tnobLbt la luiuîg $560 tuo r).
On the platform we noticed His Excellency to do, bat ordered mfi to return, thrseniîg to iob Suerines have be isol alt $5 25, and no gooti

Sir W. F. Williams, Comtander of the Forces, me, if [offered tu proceed. 1 accordingly returnedi oi braindi could te higlin ter. 'rne ho der ask
with several cf bis Staff, Col. Dyde, Col. Wylie, turling au the residence of ithe.nearest nagitraln. more. No. 2 is wt 85,05 to s5,lo. i Futur is

Col. David, with several officers of our Voluniteer mu130n a r t l
Prei- roa Lme, and Mn. Boulier dectiîted it i u c oau.S -1 .totilt) 1,hi Trît'I ia' tt Of'saIloiir lu meqr-Companies ; lis Honoi the Mayor, the Prei- cuunt of bis late appointment as c.,ront'r. The at- ket, are somewhnat redued, i ti rri a rquite

dents of the Sister National SociiAirs, and nany fair becoming known amongst the gentlemen of ster- liglit. Oatont:al i ieeavV, tr ttwtelntilavt
of our most respected citizens. After the Con- ting through the instrumenality of Mr. G. Franei3, î S4,25 per brI
cert dancing commenced, and is kept up with to whom as being Porsonally acquaireu i rulatel Coars Gramirn w e,-mulre t. oI t'L
great spirit tilt a late hour. Every thling passed ,,Inacusine Mr. Johns rail ti ygn, ei. 1o «'ls, nand Pree 73 ' 
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off in admirable style, and the pîroceeds ofi the w a-ould furni ime with e pringwagg . 'idn tei, am; Ashe.-Pat a i S: r
eveningaill no donbt be somuethghandsome. and wousld accompany ue to the rcsid'nce tf th 50. AnivulfsOir.. nd .

sick man, and would obtain pernmisionri for ne to utter. Saie liv '' 't
tht S. Ceclia Scucîrspeak Loi a prou'ided ho expreaseil a wieI h t. i rtiiLtg froua 10 tli 13 tîi t'. fI

On Tuesday evenmng the St. Cecilia Soc hoety ould do so .1giadiv accepted "tt NIAI wvnt Choice Dairv tis rfi c
gave their third Conrert in aid of the foinst o out in company with Messrs. Jonls, [s s ol' ork is til ndi pri ciei
the Society of St. Vincent de Paul. The ala- nally. On arriving it the hou." of th sic antî I'tt tei is not mauchi doa
teurs diîtnguished thstnelves, and we trust that. tie gentlemen Who accompanied mue, alfter consider IOst.S'.

we ay a aium hare the pleasure of n eeting then m a adis 'prevsii-d lpon t .e pero ireent, c Os t o s 2 . r' ,.me . a
Sisting of about 15 men,to allow tis"old Mau îolscak 018'-to2-ciBtre,..ido .;.
cd whether he wished to sec me tr not. The old liatai cr to fi d. Ptai3r4 .trII '?.

- hiin sei' of rc s fBeiilgnie, and'.tgrato- i , r ,:u A i~> '-lux é. , jAu ' d-? tri i1tîuîh>
MORALITY OF THE PROTESTANT .rPOt-fu- xxpressbng himself- desirousof eeing me, and grato-

a repartagip c, b the ''croula Globe, fuI to me for coming, I was allowed to perfora imîy G atu «i5. <ýItiv"n.ýarr.I, CilJt-b 1 .!*
giv bte o obesacred fuinctions, and t nrturn unmolestied, beyoud our 'Ilsta oS S6,5t.. $7.tum'-4,H:S.

of a meeting lately heldi i that city, for the pur- a slight demonstraion ini ravour ofI " Liiicr.k and Id 4 .. > $8 $ . Potto , 3
pose of orgainga Reforma Asociation, wie Ameriky as a friee country." I have thouught t w- .emitlrs. - wTh-r t a, ttoqidrtit ul '. i-

fild the foliowi-g anecdote. cessary ta make this stitemelt in the public p'rint;, em'raand ars. -aon The.lr -a 'ra' :ti
in consequence of the exaggerated reports ofi per- mitrs atndt a poor p iakryti'ttleay

"Mr. Henry Shaw moved the 4th Resolutior :- aonat violence towards me, ariaing I suppos.fromatil Straw in the ruarket.
Reutsd:tt-"That withoutentering on the discussion the fact cf m having been injuc b>the fallinîg f
of cber objections, this meeting is of opinion tIat my horse ei ntousequenc e tdisgracefu conditon ' 'S Jdae, billify aimitî',. who
the delay wbich mistoccur in obtaiuing the eanc- of lthe Frankford and Sterling gravel road. mtii g ait tha e reinitits for the cofor laint is there'tion of the tower Provinces ta a Federal Union of To the gentlemen who accompanied te, and ob- one whic'h u quicklyl, so ed'e tllr, und pr'ne'yail the British Norl American Colonies, places that tained permission for me to see the sick man, i am it 'ireo tiemn na Iti' Oxygaitei lliumr '
measure beyond consideration as a remedy for pre- mort deeply indebted.
sent eîils." He thought, when reading this resolu- bave the honor ta reumain sir, Bith
%ion thisat if we lad to wait until the evils under Your obedient ervenat,
whiew we labored were removed by the consent of H. SSTTACtrr, Priest thiagus i on h
Lower Canada, we should have to waituntil Doomus- u lsoityn 't ..01
day. The other day he (Mr. Shaw) was in a monoy- Th(e Cansada Gazette of the 'th instant ceontains aof a sotis. n. aiioniey,

obanger'a officeand "sa upon the counter a lange the following :--" First Battatiou Volunteer Militiaquantity of British ahillings. The prapietar wa Rifles ai Canada. Fiftli Compatly.-To Le, Lieuttn-
tying tbem opin packages, and ha (Mr. Shaw) re- au--usign Daniel Roonempa'icey-oi belly, îesigetd.e1 L1Il 1IN
marked to him, "lYou bave got a great deal of work Ta onn ni c or ne 3nt X. sGimlier, i '. P 'U B s: N

aevon going to do with that ice Rooney, promoted i - as.izm)
P5.0 -aa &.1u -e-IV hq i IM & guIi5 1.vnîtIl",.
He was toltain repty,O I V2 am goïng to Rend thlisdown to LowerCanada. The people thre don't read
the paper, s that they do not know that tho shill-
ing i worth only 24 cents." (Hear, theur). These
wree the people wits whom Upper Canada was yak.
ed ; theso were the people iuto whosebanda be go-
vornment of the country was given.,'

Not a word, tnot a hint occurs un the Glo/e'.ç
report to siagges the idea that ither ie narras-
ter ofi bis story, Mr. Shaw, or that the Globe,
who reprtoducea ut, perceive thierein the lightest
riolation of th e first princtpies of morahiy-of
that divine 1aw which s ays I Thotse shuit not
sital." No! neither the one nor the other casa
letec theremnt anything dishonorable or dislo-
nest ; but rater seem to approve of the rascal-
ily of the Toronto " money-cbaniger," as a smart
Yankee-like business transaction, illustrative of
lIhe right of the "I super:or race to bear rule
over the miserable Papists of Lower Canada. -
To be governed by people whom it is easy to
cheat is the grievance, the great grievance , i'
which the Protestant Reforners chiefly coni-
plaie. Their own ability to cheat, their utter want
of ail honesty, of ail capacity even of distinguish-
ing betwixt rightand wrong, math and falsehlod,
honesty and rascality, à the titie, (he sole ti le,
Upon which they base their claims to bear do-
miion over the Lower Canailians. Yes 1 We
mauss admit il. Ifilying and cheating, it a ca-
pacity (or swinding and defrauding the poor, îoe
constitute a vaid claim to superiority, then most
amuredly the Protestant Reformers of Upper
Canada bave a right to demand that the more
bnesut and less" snart" Papists of Lower Ca-
asla be subjected to ieur rule.

TAVERN AcEaNc.- The municipality of
the County of Hochelaga have unanimously re-
solved ont to grant any licences during the year
ensuing the First of May next, for the sale of
intoxicating iliquors within theur limits. It is
hoped that thisa measure may have the effect of
duaninding drunkenness. anud of putting a stop to
the disorders of which, on Sundays and Holidays,
especmilly, ibe drinking bnuses in the vicinity of
she City were the occasion. Numbers of dissi-
pated young persons froin Montreal were in the
habit of frequenting those tippling stops, and by
tiheir drutnken conduct caused great scandai to
tise suburban population. They will now have
fewer inducements tu leave the town in search
of drink, and it is to be hoped that our City
Police wil be able to keep them an order.

How PROTESTANTS CELEBRATE THE ANNI-
VRAnsiaar' Oua ILonD'S CauEL AGONY AND
BITTER PassioN. - The following extracti a
from the Toronto Globe t-

" Gooi Fa wA.-Fiday was observeid as a gener-
rai holiday throughout the city. . , The Steamer
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bORIlGR INE GNCE

Tbere are sympt n:mthe Paris press of re-
commenêeinenct of the distrtbes againat En;land,
whichwere suspended by éonri'and a few months

Th inione publicly denouices England as
ungrateful for the benefits conferred on i eb the
Frencit Government, il says:-

I A t the moment, when the French Govern-
met, in order te bind itseIf more îatimately wilh
us, braved, by the promulgaltion of the Treaty of
Commerce, ineterate prejudices and powerfut
interests, England, eaten up by jealousy, made
unhappy by our success, saddened by ier ovn
impotence, busies ierself in seeking enemnies
against us, and would excite agamnst us on Lie
continent a war which should cost ber nothing•
With this hope site encourages the ili-founded
susceptibilities of Svitzerland, she goes from
Court te Court, awakening rancour, exciting ap-
prehension, and rekinduing every bail feeling.
She would organize a coalition, but she would
not pay for it. Sie dreams of making war

against us gratis and by proxy, and the combat
whicit hatred and econony carry on in ber seul
presents a spectacle imexpressibly grotesque ani
base, which, by the ridicule which covers il, is
the bestrevengo site can have for her illwill."

And agam:-

"But the alliance se imprudently broken off
for a quesition which there was no serious reason
for people on the other sîde of the Channel te
trouble thenselves with-this alliance was the
security for Western Europe. The inheritance
of the sickrman is about to open. Constati-

nople m'ay from one day te another become the
gordian knot of European policy, and on the
shores o te Bosphorus the Angle-French al-
liance can alone counierbalance the power of
Ri-sia. lite time is comng-tle symptoms of
the final crisis are multiplied, and the Emperor
Alexander bas not forgotten either the policy of
bis fateroan tht 'il of Peter the Great."

The iîhographic sheets prmited n Paris for
circulation iilthe provinces, commence as foi-

lows: -
Ver> little notace is taken here of Lord John

Russel's complaints against the annexalion of

Savoy. Il is lie explosion of a gun charged
wmth powder. But, as the intention te wound is
fl1grsnt, an accoumnt is kept of it for the future.

If te Enlish think te lake us for dupes-re-
tauing Iîle advaultages of the alliance andt leavinîg

us le sacrifice-they are mistaken. To believe
oneself at the period of the Pritchard affair is an

anachronismn. To recommence, after three-

quartera ef a cettury, the polie of Burke and of

Lord Chalhamn is a danger. France of 1860
does not bargain for her sympathies, but she dvili

net sufie her loyal attachmentl te be bargained
for by anybody. If, ai a future period, anybody
'vli have cause to regret the rupture of lthe

Franco-Britanic alliance it wili al bete Ca-
bileti of the Tuileries, and still less the Frenchi
nation, whichi bas not forgoetan St. 1-leena. "

We extract lhe following from the smane

source :-
" Tio companies f thlite 0thI Regiment of

the Line arrived at Chanbery this mrncring ;
they received the imîst enthusiastic reception
from the inlabitants. It wîil be the saie at

Nic', notwithstanding the active intrigues and
the furious provocations of seins lînlian demia-
gogues. The day before yesterday they again
excitedo siious disurbances nt the theatre. A
band of these wretches comntenced cryimg " A
bas l'Empereur ! Vive Orsini. M. dePehry-
gie, a Fi eunchimantI, havig remionstrated against
theue cries, a sculll ensueul, and our countrymnan
was knocked down and tramnpied under foot by
the Csit omi-muse iofitcers and polce-ageuts, wiîo

ere guiyofI lte mnost repreiensible brutality
vi li regard tl him anil other Frenchumen. Cap-
tain 1erbiitgih-mu, of the frigate Foudre, ime-
diately siuled a commpany of marines, viclicl,
placed itudet iii: orcers of the Fremcb Consul."

'Vthe Frenrh governmental journals speak in a
tone of alhnoa iundisguised cuotempt of our in-
situtions, pity Lord Lord John as a martyr to
P'ulianenlry G-Ci)emG entt, and sneer ut our di-

plomacy a oni>nly provocattve o mîisclief. The
offiual monuthipiee of the French Governnmenmt
cperîly acueist England witi having tecessitated
the annexation of Savoy by advocatiing a poliey
ap1asid te the teris arranrged at Vilitranea be-
ti'eei France and Atistria. It' vas Englattu,"
says the Constiutionnel, " and net France,
which nuraged the Italianus te reject the idea
of a caufyd'peralion of States in favor of an unit-
tii kimuconiî 1t as England which barred the
way agammut the retiau cf lime Dukos of 'fuseau>',
Purm'a, andt Modlena, and occasionedl fan greater
bue'aceesu inte treaties ai' 1815 than vert pro-
posc > iesimple cession cf Lambardy' ; aund,
It 'vas Entglaandltai gave confidence and strngth
ta ite IKmig ai Piedmîont ta evadle the advice of
his ailly, lime ictor of Magenta and of Soiferino',
mnd to enîenid bis kingd an frenm four ta tue
mailoen ; anJ (lis Egld lia ,îw -vli im
wornst pnssible grace, protesta ngainst the Emapa-
rais îîkinmg security' agamst the possubler permd ai
a t-smng flnt.-rate power upon lis owvn bondera,
iuith u reation of whmicm Emngland bas had ber-

self so mucht ta do. In fne, île resulit ai the
s-ariftces made b>' France la Italy' vas toie
te Paedmont the profit, auJ la berself enly' a nowr
danger." France will, htowever, risk ne danger,
eier presout or future, freim l'en newily aggran-
dised neighmborn; for, wvhateveor Englandmysy
ta the comnrary, île ainexatont us nowi an accomt-
phtualed fuact.- Weekly Regaster.

"'PTia C'onstifraionnel, m an article sîgned by
is chief ediilet, M. Grandguillet, treating of the
possibulity' of the departure cf the French anrmy
frotn Rome, says:--1

ug ' It has always been admited that we could i
not remain inderume ay ut Rome.;

i The Romanii Gavernment having appearedi
to desire our departure, France vaits only until1
the salety of the Pope ia assured, but 'vdl not
leaveI Rone until replaced by the army ol' au
Ituinait Puwe'.

"ô Negoiintions yth Naples have been spoken
f, and, if the course of events should .leat to

obâr;."u, t mtort oj tiii j~g h
Speaking cf tt bogua .Savoyard deputation, tnterme t go. y U >

the Times sks of :whomn iêarst îIompsed? r 1 ter* s.a n t
Where did Louis Napoleon'pick the ftinnY'ér 'tht ancient p'esaIons'oQish u9se b oLe
tures up'? A nd he nomtihan hints tlit the Sa tor Eminanuel a singiae seemsto.
voyards were epj'ressly brîrrowed for theoôcca- like the man who, after 20.yars ofnnarriedife
sion (rom the Opera Conigque:- with a partner whmo clung to ,his side witb.,fond

The deputation scene 'at th e Tuilleries has ness. an dfildelity-wlose. love, lasted thrqugbh
done ils work. No importunate inquiries bave every.viiîude cf fortune, and grew stronger
ever been able te draw froin the Moniteur one as adversity.pressed hardestupon him-and'Vho,
line of information as ta who ilhose deputies wlhen he has achieved fortune, finds for the first
werE, or who deputed them. It is now darkiy .lime defects he never perceived before, and the

bruited tliat they were supplied by the Opera incompatibiity cf temper whtch mae a arb-
Comique ta Imnperial.order, and that Savoy. is ul- tion necessary. Victor Emmanuel (s dazzled by

togetlier ignorant and innocent of having given the external glitter of his nîew acquisiltions, and
them birit. On the ailier hand, we have re- now looks with indiflerence, if net conteinpt, on

ceived a very serions document in the shape of a the home!y and barbarcus virtues of fidelity and
pn - love, superior to all temptation, manifested ta

protest printed atL Geneva, and conltammig no less , dolrd
thon 11,502 signatures of adult mile inhabitants hitm long before a Duke of Savoy hoped te lord
of the three provinces of Chablais, Faucigny, it over Florence or Milan. In private life sue

and Geneva. These persans, whose signatures forgetfulness does not bring respect, cor always
are vouched by the attestation of three Savoy- prosperity ; and the predictions of ihose who

ard gentlemen of station and respectability, are some weeks ago igned the Chambery addres
very distinct and decided in their declaration may turn out nearer te truth than even they
that they have no wislh to change their allegiance. themnselves thought, or (because the fidelity that

But, if they inuht be separated fron Sardinia, bas endured for centuries cannoti be ail at once

they assert that their tmh is ta become portion rooted out from the heart), perbaps tian they
of the Swiss Confederation, and they appeal te even now desire.
the promises of the Covernments of France and Those transactions have been characterised
Sardinia. from the very begning by no scrupulous regard

The Bshp Iof Orleans preacbed yesterday ut For good faiti from any or the parties concern-.

the Church tof St. Roel. Never since General ed m iîeîn. Fint, liere was au eieegetic Je-

Bonaparte pitilesly shot down the "sections" niai on the part of France of any material ad-

oin ils steps, in Vendemiaire, bas that sacred edi- vantage te accrue ta ber froim the war L UItaly
fice heM tuch a concourse within its walls, Had -hat model war, "for an idea" which surpas-
the Prelate suffered fine and imprisoameut there sed in the purity of ils disinterestedness even the

could hardly have been a more marked " mai- pious folly, of the Crusades. On the part of
festatioi." The sermon was announced for two Piudnadt it was declared over aed over again.
o'clock, but from six in the morning many people that the notion of abandoning Savoy never en-
had taken their places. Tht crush was se great, tered inta the head of the King "galantuomo,"
particularly wlhern lite Bisiop ascenîded the pulpit and anything te the contrary was denounced as a

that for saine lime he vas unable te proceed in caliunny.-Tmes Cor.

consequence of the heaving to and fro of the "Besides a protest, destined ta be addressed te the

dense mass before hitm, the desperate struggie a Powers of Europe, uhuwing why the annexation of
these oijtsido ta get ia, and he confusion caused Tuscany to Piedmont is a flagrant violation or the

t treaties gaaranteed by Europe,. the Grand Duke
by the voinen caihîng for help, and carried out Ferdinand 1V. la preparing-axnanifestotobsaddres-
faintmîg. The Prelate is of a robust ast of sed ta the people of Tuscany. This ianifesto will
nind, but for soine time bis emotion was so grent appear very shortly."
from the intense interest exhibited by the people ZuaROH, Miaon 23. - IThae Ducheus Regent of

Parma, who resides in this city, las addressed ber-
tliat he was hardly rnaster of himself. After self ta the Queen uf Spain, in ber character of chief
saine tin arder was restored. and the csongrega- of the Bourbuons, requesting Her Majesty tu support
tian (which still ftled every part of the church before the Great Powers ber protest against the an-
alimnost tc suffocation) listened te his sermon in nexation of the Ducities of Parmai and Piacenza ta

Piedmont."
the deepet silence. le inade net the reinotest The first political result of the ambitious policy
allusion ta pohltic in his sermon, the subject of of Sardinia lia t be found in tithe annnincement of a
which wus charity. The line of carriages ex- diplomatic breach ith Austria. That Power can-
tended for a long way li the Rue St. Honore, I not consider the unneXation of Central Italy to Pi-

heheve nearly tothe["Ince de la Concorde.- edm n as anything less than a flagrant violation of
the Treaty of Zurich, and accordingiy refuses to re-

Cor. of 7'imes. new officiai relationus with the Court of Turin, Sar-
The .Moniteur annountceb that the Senate lias dinia, however, loses no timel in the pursuit of her'

rejected, by passiig ta le order of the day, and i gamne; for we learn th cithe 9th Regiment of the
with 116 against 16 voles, several petitions re-. Sardinian line have already taken posesieon of the

wistm the intervention of the Senate in ave r Papal Legations and the two minor Duchies. Vi-
qttor Eimmanntel is able tio anounce that, if i ehas
of the temporal power cf the Pope. nat lo3 the guodiwill of ail honeét men, he has oh-

SHocîNG DETJi.-A ma named Lazar- taimed the friendsiii in return of the noterions Ga-
etz, who in the first revniution was secretar'1y to vaz as weil of M. Safri, the intimate friend and pu-
the notroius Carrier, author of the noterious llini disciple of Mazzini. Further, we have te re-

N ,died Ie d S card the withdrawll of the French truops from
no4 ades ai antes,Latiree ays ago at . Lambardy. The French Government fnds it, loir-
Symaplhorein, neur Routen. He lor many years ever, necessary to state that the withdawal of their
lived solely by begging, and ras weli known in troops la net a sign of coolness between France and
different parts of France by the naine of " Tra- Sardinia. The act of its being so stated la perhapas
biitz e Barbeu." s d h wd b>' conclusive the other way.--Veekly Register.

his having iii a;tack of epilepsy fallen into the T correspondent >f Times says:-Some statrstic
fineiiilit eota~ecf pesan wbehadgivît1 particulars relati:îg tu the provinces juil added ta

fire in the cottage of a peasant whote had given a a ar w a 1t nMIllue Sardinian mouatrcit>', wh'ct ina> give the Eag-
him hospitaliiy. He hîad atîained the a e of 97. lish reader sane idea of the extent of wealth and

Morning Star. power according ta the Northern State by the ac-
SAvoy.-Savoy is a snaîl division of the cession of this fair central appendhge. Tho Grand

kindnm of Sardintia. 1 extends front te Ducey of Tuscany covers a surface of22,435square
G-nu e ueuof u, odnitht uxiritendMarotîthui, kUaometres. audlits populatian in 1859 -ras 1,807,000

Lake of Gs Toeva, on the north,toaMount Cefis,sets athe principal: towns is-
on the south. and fren lthe River Rohne, on the Forence, 114,000 ; Legborn, about 80,000; Siena,
w'est, to Mht Blanc, te Petit St. Bernard, and 21,000 ; Lucca, 22,000; Plan, 25,000. The revenue

Môtont Iseran, on the east. Its fle h n east in 1859 was 20,860 lire (the lire equal te 84c.
t st abaut inety miles d Igits b French); the public debt ia 1851, 90,000,000 lire-

lui est abutilesaudils brel The uarmyn' as 20,000 men, with 2,000 gendarmes.-
from nortV t otuh is about seventy. Ils pO- The merchant shipping employed 059 vessels, with
pulation is about 40,000. The chief towîs are 59,000 tons.
Anecy and Chamberry. Ainecy is sitiuated an The area of Ite Duchy of Parma is 5,872 sqnare
the Laku of th same naine. ts pop n ikilontres, inhabited by 507,000 souls. The city ofthe akeof lw ain nane.Ilspopulatian isParmes numburs 41,000 .inhabitants; Piacenza, 29,000
about 12,000. Gami)berry is tngreeably situated re a b1 ee 900

abot 1,00. Caubery t tîrembl' s tuaedThe revenus li 2359 wns 9,500,000r; tht public debi
on the smnal k t- Albano and Leisse. Mest 13,ooo,ooof ; the army, on the peace footing
of the iouse t'-rm! stories high. Il lias se- 40,000.
veral public buiilings, anonstî which is lte Madenut.has a surface of 6,036 square kitometree,
Acadeu of Fine Ans- Tie ceunir> about and a populto:n of 605,194 sauls. The capital

tboasta 32,000 inhabitants ; Reggio, 19,000. The re-
Chamberry is fertile and ronantic. There are venue in 1851 vas nearly 8,500,000f; the debt, 12,-
severa mountanu nacr the town. The printct- 000,000; Ithe army, 5,000 mnen.

ple one is the Dent de Nivolet. Itis 1,555feet The fotur Legations, constituting the main wenlith

above the Mediterantean, and is so steep that of the Papal dominions, have a population c?
one has to mcep up it on hndts and kntees. Tht 1,014,105 souis. lologna numbers 74,421 inhabit-

ascent îakes tfur iour. 'Vie great St. Fran- Altogether the population of CentraliItaly amounts
cis de Sales iras borni at the Castle le Sales, tn ta 3,934,105 souls, which, added ta the Sardo-Lom-
Savoy, and twas educated at the Collage of An- bardian state of 7,077,547, make a whole of 11,911,-

0 059. Dedîtetieti beiutg made for S1avcy and Niaselte
nec>, where, in after lifer. as n Bishop, he resid- p52.uDadnettd rein made f 1r îmra icg b>'

poputlation wvould romain 11,1240,613, embracing by
ed.-Lamp- far the soundest, weailthiest, and mot tbrivig dut-

Couîpled vii lb this annexatun busimess, il is sa oet the Italian Peninsula.
wvorthmesntionîag lthat L'Opinion Nationalae The orders givën for lthe raturn of the Prenait

lias insertdt a os warhtke article, the irriter of troaps fromn Lombard>' are, that at tèist but ans
whih bass tat heFretnch Goevernmnent would compta>' ta te leave ai a lime for Suza ari anothter

wliîcm banta <bu. lie itr Nice. Subisequmently' ont battahoan is ta leave for
like nnothing o t)mucht as a general war, to re- oait ot these towus every' two days. Now', as timeres

veng Waterloc amnd Leipsic and te rail>' disaf- art 65 battlions lu Lombairdv, independently o! ca-
fecîted subjects at borne te the Emperor's dy-. valry', arltilery', and an immense supp>y of military

ntmnd expresses a regret tihat the Republic stores it will reqture two' inmoths fer tht aria> to

ai 1848 did nî sirr.thl ils htand to take nat Veaetr mante ita rceived another rabif.--
only> Savoy huit Beilgum aud lte Prn*siau pro- General Alphonmso la Marmora, wi>o commanded the
rinces af the Rinemî. Titis mnay be only the ra- Piedmanîese Contingent n thte Crimea, has refused

vigcf man aspiramnt fer Gorernmnent pattranage, lte aommand of the troops ai Central lItaly, froma
butg coinevn îîotufrequently catter"motives." says lte .8rnwnoaa, " mot hanorable toe
shidosiib foe.--Weldot Rei r s thi eas a faithfui Caitholia and soldier- Weekly Rie-

ITALY. Titi four Arcihbishops cf' Tuscany', Pisa, Lucea,
Florence, nnd sns have protested agninst jeverai

'rie .Moniserr pumblishtes the addresses of tht acts af tht pressut Tuscan Goverument whict io.-
Savoyard Deputuîes te thme Etnperor, Empreass late tnc righîs sud ibertin ef ht hiurb Thet

andtheI m uperm ; h ast wohas just do nt wish "lthat their silence should ha interpret-
reaebeu lthe mtatture aige of four years, beîag, m ed as a acandatoîts caonnivance, or as culpable puait-
the judgmient cf tihe Savoyardi, capable of un- lanimity'.' They' terminated thair protesta or as
dersiandintg lthe wlhole qumestiont eof Savoy aud lime ifollows :-" B3e then jusat, tîndi tl ltat liberty' which
nîeutralisedl provinces. It also girs H-is Majes- la loudt> prelaimadh for evorybody, lie equatly'

ty's gracious reply;lte addresses cf various e rasd1 h Chanci sud te the care of goot. --

posn (m Savoey against lthe anneraticn af Chu- Rame, Thtursday', 29th îat.--Ts-day lthe sel of me-.
biais andi Faucignîy te Swvitzerland ; the circula.r jar excommuiintion, pronounced agalinst those whio

note of M. 'Thouveneil to the French Ministers I1have either promised to aid, or who bave ennaselted
at lie Courtsi of the Povers wio signed the fi- rebellion, invasiun, or ustrpation 0inthe Romigna,

nais been published..
ual act" of the angressof lenna; an, ast- The act has been posted up in several quartera or
ly, a decpatci froi M. Thouvenel to the French Rome.
Miniter at Berne mn replyI to the protest of the i On Tueaday last, the Che Papal Governent for-
Helvetic Conîfederation' ogrant the annexation.1 warded to the whole of the diplomati Corps a pro-
The addresses of te Savoyard deputies ta t 1 test against the annexation of the Legations te Bar-

f diia.
Eumperor speaks for iself; t show. iwo rapidi>' M. varor.e.-Louiis nnillot ls on' his way back
îthey have become fiîted for their new Govern- to Paria. The Pope lias received him frequently,

hè.oefortkp ei.a.oemel 1 9toAb,:foripatiqrsfr
-ipp!etmayd t oe rnteriae8 articles nPw te

lota.dm« b> 1ftlarfitiuAes ire& ng ia adoà
at titis wMomènt-,frochursi.-.Pari.LéUr. :

TgE F8?s•r okS,. JosP AND .TE. Rsvon.UToNisTs.
The F'ait of St.Josaph, the' l9th 'Marh,' l kepi

n Romeas a:.holiday of obligition. This day-'was
chosen b> the revol.tionists as a.fittingt- one fur a
m'auifelstian agâidst thî Government, espeti>ally as
iv waasthebirthday of their patron, Joseph Garibaldi,.
Accordingly, towards the eveniag they began te
fonu lanthe Cara ,ite prtniatereet of the cil..-
ive ai the tJarablniore tl t 11m cedisbaîtd,-naaIl

demonslrations of tat nature would b put down.-
They refused, wiereupon two of the ringleaders, who
were exciting the others by inflammatury language,
'ere taken into custody, bat, upon the remonstra-
tien o? som French offices-who, by the way, take
upon chemselves, as preservers of order, t prevent
the Roman police from doinmg ils duty-one àf the
prisuners was allowed ta go free. This was consid-
ered by the people as a sign of fear n the part of
the Carabiniere, who, amidst the hootings, bioaig,
and whitling of the crowd, made their waly tu the
Police office in the Piazza Colonna. Arriied here,
they declared tat uniesa itey ad orders to clear
the streets of the canaille, by whom they had been se
insulted, they would immediately throw off their uni-
for . Tue> accordingly r eceived the necessar> or-
dors, sud, if realati, le carry tbei out b>' force. la
the meanime, all the cairiages, the ececlsiasties,
women ad childrea, and alil wh desiredt l preserve
a whole skin, had filed from tlie Corso. A body of?
twenty-eight Oarabiniere now enterad the street.-
Their demand for the crowds ta disperse was receliv-
ed with shouts of defiance, whereupon th'ey drew
their swords and mareid alowly down the street
striking those who offered any resistance. Abont
twenty ware thus wounded, amongat whom wert
<vo French officers ln unirtas, wto worm loremoat
amongat the crowd. It wi be a blesîiag for Rome
when the French troona leave. The French officers,
during the but year, have het poisoning the minds
of the people against the Government, and have been
disacovered ta have been at the bottom of all.the de-
monstrations ichb ave taken place slce the
breakiug out otite lait sping.

The French General, Goyon, has -approved of the
energstic conduct of th- police in the highest terma.
The saime eveting he went in persan to their barracks
to express bis thanks for their having so nobly done
their duty; and the French Gendarmes bave address-
ed ta them a letter of congratulation. For months
past the revolutionistas have oeen bard at work in
Rome unmolested. At lat the Government, roused
from its ltbargy, seems determined t aet. A par-
cel of letters as the other day seized by the autho-
rites, in a diligence from Florence, wbich was, of
course, contrary ta law. They proved te be full of
revolutionary secrets from the Duke Coesarini, a
Roman nobleman, who left this city last year ith
tis son, for the war. His representative, to wlhom
the parcel was addressed, was îmmediately seized
by the p.olice. He was offered either t leuvththe
country or to be imprisoued and stand lis trial. He
bas chosen the latter alternative.- Cor. of Table. .

EVAcUAvreo or RoMEs ar Tua FtENo.-The Pope
it is said, insiste on the necessity of the evacuation
of the Pontifical States by the French, and will
willingly gire sia blessing te he armyof the "cldest
son of the Ohurch" on their departure. The ar-
rangement appears to be that the whole of the Pope's
troops will garrison Rome, whils the Neapuolitans
will occupy the Marches and Umbria. In order t
preventa conflict with the Piedmontese troops ne-
guciations are now going on at Turin. We now
hear little or nothiing iofthe excommunication.-
Queen Isabella of Spain is most anxious to come to
the assistance of the Holy Father, and we should
net be surprised if the influence of the Archbishop of
Toledo prevaild and a Spanish force were eventually
sent te the Papal States.

GERMANY.
"Austria bas notified to the Federal Diet ier pro-

test against the aunexation of the Italien Duchies toa
Sardiuia..

"Prussia has repeated er reserve in reference
ta the question of the re-establishment of the con-
stitution of Electoral Hesse. The Federal Diet, in
reply ta Prussia, referred te its resolutions on tha

Il Pniîaia disapprarea the aunexaltinu eof Savoy
le France. Swritzerand, woseriglîs vere resered
by Sardinia, las made un appeal te the Powers.--
Those rightis must be examined and protected.

I Prussia concludes b> annuuncing that she will
tret the question of Swizerlandaina el ascialnote. '

Prussia is reaping the reward of ber doulute-faced
policy at the end of the Italian war, and if an alli-
ance be foraed between Englanit and Prussia, both
Powera will find an almsti insurmouuntable element
of opposition in the certain comlition of Rusia and
Autaîia *iitFrance. Prussis ta abat-ge b>' ltseoffi-
cii hrgea cf'te Court of Vienna witi ptactising
ditlicity, and claiming gratitude from ail parties
after carefully avoiding ta render service to any. A
fe w montha back she sauid te Austria, "lHave yoeu
forgotten all that I didt l put Germany in movernment
to inaten ta your aid 71, AI.tpresent she snys toe
France, " Do you not rernember that, at the risk a?
my popularity I naintained Germatny in repose dur-
ing the late war.- Week-y Register

VIENNA, MARn 27.-A member of lthe Cabicet, a
day or two since, declnred tlit Austria would ni-
ther medle nor make la Central 1taly, but h tank
care t add that Ventia woud be defended tanthe
very last. The grest armaments in Sarditia induice
the Austrians ta believe that an attack will be made
on Vnetia in the course of the summer; but King
Victor Emmanuel a few days ago, reminded a per-
son who spoke to him an the subject that Sardi nia
lhad become a large kingrlor, and conscquuenliy vas
necessitated t aincrease the strength of lier ar'y.-
Not long agi) a deputation of Austro.taliin refui-
geas waited on Ceunt avou and entreated him te
do something for Venetia i but tne Sardinian Minis-
ter wîas resenved, and abasaie frm making sut>'
promises; Somne cf lthe inhtabitaints o! this city whoit
are ln cerreapendeace witht the Papîal Sec, relais ltai
lthe Pope wviii nat leave Romte, even thoughi lthe

Prenit«garrisai shepd wirhdres ftrom thet cil'.
will rsele tobis privat apartîments, anti not quit
thinb aniss forced te do se." Titi Sovereign Pentif
la so mach venerat'ed b>' the Roman Catholaic world
ltai hindi>' ans inl a million rould îting cf 10-
juriegeor insulting htim.-Times Car.

RNcraN» OcrTwTTED.-England bas learea lthe
agretabte lesaon tai he who diga a plî for sather
faits lIet il imself. England ituped te makre use cf

Fra n tu o n lIt eslsbli bm ant-lut IraI> aut A strias

part., te be oC service againaltithen France or Auts-
tria-i tact, a nov Engliait siation 10 the Meier-
ranean, agamst lthe growing pawer of France in ltse

asi ngiand raved for nationality lairI>' [Eng-

Cnrfutj,.aud for non-iuterventian (whiile 6o,000 or 70,
000 Frenehmien were pastd lu Ilty,) sud Engaurd
las maicalculated.-11g. Zeilung'

. RUSSI A.
Thc foliowing letter tas been received 'rarn War-

saw, datedu 1Bth cf Marib:-
",Numerous arrests have beena lately' mais la se-

veratlevaws o? lthe Rtussiau Empire. Tweunty per-
snsà have been iccarcerated at Kits', sudaamong
themn M. Kazar.owski, a prafessnr uf the Unive'rsily.
Tht arreats were crd1i one nîumeroums ai Charteoff.-
There were likewise anme persons arrested ut K 1ain,
buti nmmm not able tn inrm ynu whether they wer,
ns iniumeros as ai Kuewad Csuharlc'ff The persts
arro'ted are rharged witb having conspired to foun

while, in addition tu this, the extremely birief peritid
whiich elapsed between the lat q arter sessios and
the last ussizes let hardisy a case to lie tried et the
latter. Crimhe laBelfastis registered primarifly et
at the polie'-caurt. If we desire ln estimatI the
m'ral improvem toent of llfmast. the favored scene Of
the revival excitemint, let us tike the charges re-

ristered on the pnlice-cutr. bouka Thse naiy be
de.it wiith smima.rily nt qutart'er sessions or ti ts 1-
zes ; it rnal<es uo umiiter where. It i the gross nré
tr aofrcas ves want-not the subdivinnns. On
ihia c.asion mnrenver, as we.wisih to make an end
of the malter, we shall not lave our crities the

lbilâljsymUntpbdq k.»y<sso~~-t 0n.that

pâliticat clubs.-lanY ppe.bmiv ut h yicà«hb'ibeàflnaU'td zàiifâq&îhil etic
såsel iesW reisthe tn ïlå'»-

did npder thb Emp ràr cNiehosa ro g' i e ht

ha, waoar t ia 'k'pênlodg . re ai t pliyau
*citement: The prinoiple;of daticnalities aand .fre
trade are the bases of the new political syten pro-claimed here. Serat lperions thiùk thai nussiab ba -grand-part to.perform. 0 thia-new transformation.
o? modern society. Landed .property thr rgioun
the Rusaiin ëmiire huis quadruplid in valuegine
the question of the emancipation of the pensants Las
been raised.

Pensans ta thaverecently corne from St. Peter.banrgsa> ltaIlte staté o! affaira la Rtussis la en>'
unsatisfatory, as the muat infiuentiai notsi' tré
strongly opposed to the emancipa ion ef the serfand the latter are becoming extremely difliauit t
manage. The great social question paending in Rus-si will not be definitively settled without a revalu.
tion of some kind i but itl is impossible ta ortîsî
whether it wil come fren above or below letn>'
persans huve recently been arrested in Kiew, Chaî
kow, and Kasan; and the prisoners muade in the ecities first mentioned have been -confrouted. When
the Emperor was at Kiew and Oharkow ha remarked
that saine o the students did not salute him whc•
he appeared in publie; and it has sce teen disco-
vered that. they are members of a secret societ.,
whose abject isute separate White Russin (the Uk-
raine, &c.,) trou Rusai Porper.- Cor. of Ti,1<

BW:TZERLAND.
" The folowing is a summary of tha report ad-

dre sed by the Federal Couneil t the Federai As-

SThe intereste the safe, independeooe, and
nentrality et Switzerland, demand that her righta
in referuaceto tethe eutralized provinces o! Savoy
ahould net be eneroacihed. upon by thir autnexation
te France. Even admittig ltai the utuiralny oftitese provinces sitouli continue, titeir etanezaIluon
would Stij lb against the treaties, andwoull ta-
en the rights and interests of Switzerlautd. The ex-
pectation of ite good offices of the Pavera concero-
ing these questions ressurtes Switzertand, on condi-
tieu taI ne ccupation cf lhse provinces b> Franc.previeusi>' taIras place, anidltai the statues que mitit
le respected. The fotlowing are, therefore, the pro-
posais made by the Federal Coneil:-

lu' That the AssemblyM ay ratify the resolutions
which have been adopted, and gr ant the ne cessary
credits,

S Thte Assembly abould request the Council t
continue ta protect energetically the rights and in-
terest of Switzerland in regard te te neuîtralized
provinces of Savoy, and t aobtain that the status que
shall berespected. iT may aise authorize the Presi-
dent to take all necessary measures te Ilt effect,

"' The Federal Asaembly will he aguuin convoiked
in the event of ils becoming necessary te cait out
the troops, or should other grave circumtances re-
quire it.' " SPAIN AND MOROCCO.

" The official Gazette publisies the preliminaries
of pence agreed upn between Spain and Miorocco.
Morocco cndes te Spain the whole territory from the
sea to the hollow road of Anghera, and also a cer-
tain portion of territory at Santa Cruz.

" The convention of 1859 referring te Melilla, P-
non, and Albucenas is ratified. An indemnity of 20
millions of piastres is to be paid te Spalu, Tetusa
will be held by Spain until tIis paymentsle effected.
A treaty of commerce a iaso t be concluded guaran-
teeing privileges te Spain as to the most faoured
nation. A representative of Spain and a niissiuuary
establishment to he permitted at Fez. The treaty of
peace is ta le signed at Tetuan blore the r>th ai
Apri;. All hostilities ta cesse. The Sparush army,
howerer, to bealilowed ta chaetise the Kabyles.

lItuis asserted thalit the Court will leave ou Tues-
day next for Aranjuez. farsail O'Donnuell wili re-
turn imnediately. As soon as lie arrives lere the
Cortes will be convoked."

CHINA.
There i little news, but I annex an accurate list

of the China expedition. I must add that there la
no chance whatever of the force being colleced ait
Shanghai till the iiddle of July, and that ail officiais
connected with the expedicion look forward ta a
campaign of at least two years.-Tines Cor.

fi RsvuvILtSaI" 121(iFNLÂN.-- htIa been saldibt
fia le bas o legs," b i e for our prt, aist ex-
press outr dissent fra oM thtl Opi nion. On lte cou-
trary, lwell-grown, healthy condiiinned lie is s
perfect centipede, and is endowied witi powers of
vitaiti.y allmaost surpassing human belief. One of
the mosat subtle anrd sustainec lies of very recent
date-naumely, thi the extravagant fuai'tiisin num-
ed "1 Revivalism" bnd almost banished immorality
and crime ont of Ulster generally, and Belfast in
particulir-bas shown itact to be almos: as bard te
1<111 as a ptdypius. Wbcn 1tic « nliglous attrapa-
pets" ofÉ tis tutvtl sote tao hs ago paraded clii
fiction among us, ai,, baeked b>ytthe intuerested as-
sertons of of fanatic ministers, hadi neurly succeed-
ed in making mn iupresso n on the publiet rtuid of
,he uuited kingdom, we felt it ta be our duty vigo-
rously and fectiveiy tu crush ts false doctrine and
the faise prophets together. Abjuriig tmere opîi:iinS
or assertions ve to k lte hard, naked facts of the
criminal statistics of the police and prison books,

which provel, beyond ail possibiliy' ci reful.atiom,
that, so far from crime aud immluoraty lhaving dis-
appeared, at the very period w ben Revivalism was
most rampant, crime and immncrality of nil sorts bd
most apptrehtAbly and ilamenalably increased. The
eirectc f this irrtfragable statement vas airigical;-
it spread far and wide, and the imposture calted
" Reviviaam' went doùwn amid the pityig coutempt
of ail rationat popule with a rapidity far surîtpassing
is rise. lTha whole fuabriacof creduutlty, imp1 osture,
snd fauatiium enîltatsatd, te pihysical runanifesta-
tiens, mpiracuulous marmcinuga, snd giartous moral re-
sau tî eiag al included la the generttl crash Cur
siguat expoasnre liai the eloet for a long ltimeo
sitaming the fsaehoaoumnufacttur inet o sitenuce i-
andit wlas oui>' at ver>' rare lintervalts that a feebls
paragrapi wvas obseursi>y pubiihedl lu ehronicii tht
exiing sruggies of tas expluded ntovement. Eren

have regenerausOit ie> fru'er, aud rsle la the
milienial dawnu, vas tic a tale lthatit isl luild. Tht
long dormant "lit" lai, howuever, struggledt to ils
legs agan, sud tas.mitede a tasi dy'ing struggle to
asseru ics existencae. WVe inuit theref'îre pmut an cnd

ite e -amu Annr Asas a loei pae cmemes t
wiith the assertin utat, becatusa the aîssize caisander
vas uanusually' lighit, crime iwas ununsuelly diminish-'
ed, and, ai caourse, lime uhnoac forgmutten " ReviVal
Lai dotas i ai Nov an m an vi Ituwa e su>ahitb
revival mavemedu had ne niatre ode wilth te assise
deliver>' thaun il woaud hava 10 dî with an acceas cf
typhus lever or a .visitation et' chmolera Thme in-
cr'eased paver e! summary' jarisdictioo, noir cxar-
cised b>' the reaident nagisîrate et peccy seacionS

numbe af cases referred Ion trialdtman bina siles,
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forme occam rehpli r'former state-
men,:tbatlIQffbCfpî rmï ~yeÔl

É06'MltAcâ ànidei0'the moral ste c fnet i yà t ea an index r t
the commityit7, as these'ê.Warges included breaches
of the municipal réglations, &'. ?Tbe argument
ws o no validity; bat te, avoid ail uch sophistry
Mol,- we absl! conine ourselves to those case merely
whieh re termed liunk-and disordérly.'- Letus see
hou for, ts regards Belfast,: drunkennems, whica is
the parent cf su jmuch immnoralit.y, lias increasd or
dimininhed during the past year. If ithas been
snatorially lessened, by ail means lot lRevivalism"

havena faiirsbare of lthe credit; but,.if it has ad-
vuaced with giant stridea, then are 'le irriaistibly co-
erced intotlle conviction [lait, like all previouis out-
breaks of the kind, the "l Ravival" bas net only been
of no service te the population, but bas absulutely
contributed [o its deterioration. Wre have a table
before us, cOmpiied witb carefuil exactness from tht
Belfaist police books, of the ni umber of persons
charged with drunkenness during the year 1858 and
1859 (the Revival-year) respectively ; and 'ât du
we find tiôre? 7? Why that in the former> ear, in
wbieh, b it remembered, there was a gud deal of
pop.lar.riultand disturbance, the number'of drunk-
ard conveyed Lut thn Befadt police-ofice was less
by 573 case than in 1850, whrn <' R vivalism" was iu
full swing nd the stres and places of worship
werenswarming wilhlostos of " convicted sinnersa
More thain thi-i-r readorse will. ilud, by -the sub-
joided table, that in precise proportion as I Revivai-.
ism" grew hoter and ranker, did drunkènness fol-
low its example, and witb barumetrical unerringness
mark the mor% Pr ioas denaity of our moral atmos-
phere. Here are ie.figure:-

Cases of druakenness a /jthe Belfas Police Court.

Janutiary.........
Febriuary....
Marci.........
April........ -
May ...... ... ....
June. .-... . ....
Jily-............
Aug' S'........ ..
Scptember....
October.........
Nvemîber.......
December......

201
240
204
195

203
215
203
251
230
23n|2- Il

*1958
yanuaaryl........
Febrm:ary.........
March. ...........
Alpril..........
Jua>'y..............
"Jaine...........
July'......... ...
Augast..........
Se'ptemaber....
October..........
November.
December.

2,539 | 3.112
2,539

lucease lin i859 ("i Revival"y>ear..-.. 573
"Revival mouiths. i

" RîviVal" months of 1859 compared noith same nmonths
S in 1858.

June-........... 152 Jne-............ 2GO
Jul-...--.-.-".... 203I July............. 2G.9
August........... 215 August......-....293
Septmiber ....... 208 Sepftember......... 269
October ......... 251 October.-.........-321

1,029 1,411
1,029.

fncrease during the five mendiasof tie" Revival" 382
la net hisshocking?-that our year of speci.'

grace wis Our year tif special dru-îkenness? The
paiufu efact is ine untrovertibly estrblished thrt the
Irish I-rivual of 1853, se fia- from being s mhealthy%
Mnovement likely to procuce miral benfit, was a
most lamentable e.imple of human credîiitr-of
frailty worked ipon by frand, nd tho puriy of tite
religion ourtràged by bsphemuy and superstitien - -
Northiun Whimg, (Protesta:nt.

WOTTn Ri aMnc r . -- The Louisiana Biaplist
say:-" Ne criaougit to sen a ma-.iige ntilica te
an editor with a dollar, or at leait the uame of the
bridegrrom as ai ecash suabscriber. Dau't forget.

li Carran's Ilast illnes, hius phyician observing in
te mornin tuhat lue seenedl to coigh -with more dif-

ficulty, lie answred, " Thit is rather itrprising, as 1
have bec practising all night.>

A juror harving applied te the judge te be excuse']
fro, serving ou account of deafness, the judge naid
"Could you not lier- m*Y charge to the jcrry sir?

Yes, I Ieard your honor's ciarge," said the juror,
'but couldn't make any sense of i.". le was x-i
ensed.

A LrrnTs Fanca Ar a Raitwa SI-SATio.--Lady
e I "ut r-eaI'at first."

Lady-" Single I What does it muatter to you, sir,whether eIu single or net I lnipertinence1
Clerk explaius tiati ht- meant single or roture and

net totber tihig.
Diggs saw a note Iying on the ground, buit kntev

tha i t n-as a 'coin lonfeit, xaid wsi ktd oun'itrent
piekiug ia.up. le ntold Smi'hers kte ner, onheu th(-
latter said, IDoyou iknow, Diggs, you lave commit-
led a very gravof'eonce ?" I Why, bwhat h-ave
done?" ".You have paassed counterfei, bIli, knon-
ing it ltobe sicli," siid Snîithers, without a saile, and
oed.

TO DYSPEPlICS,
tsd ail wbe suffer the tortures which this disease in

fiais in ont fIirinor suucthr ef ils Muany phases, cita-e
yourselves permanently tnd speedily hy using

TE OXYGENATED BITTERS.
The We'y Noucleec of Sept. 18, aays:
"Dyspepsiai is ne ortf the ruvailing d iseases ot

Our country. This la onwing both to chima sand the
aimest universal habit of.ating our nieals too r-
P1iY tu admit of proper digestion But in spite of
these adverse circumstances, tis ilisea<e, even Wben
It bas becatine chronic, ditappears rapidly hi>' ith ruse
ofthe Oxygenated Ditters, whicbhhlave been founcl
to prove an infallible reied7.

(From the .PAblisher of a widely circulated fagacine.)
Bos-roN, July 1, 1858.

issas. W. S. Fowta & On -I have takon tihree1
bottles of the Oxygenated Bitters, and hav- dorirad-m
gent beefit frunti their use. I have been mucb tron
bled with b-yspepsia for several years, and feuiid
nothing that aiorded me aiy relief untit I 1used th(e
Biaters. I Most cherfully recnuend thlieus te aIl
Who ire afflicted with ,this troubtesonme andi stubborn
compîlaint.

JAMES ROBINSON, of the
"tStuient and Scltoolmate.1

Prum Ga. A. O. Dono , our Minister te Spain.
GAsnauNeroo, D G., Mèy 18.

at. Go- B. GnlesN-Dear Sir-The Oxygenatedt
B-tIers wi which you were e kind as te furnish
M, hae1hal a rMost saluitary eff.-rt in my casa. I
w'ah troulmé 'itiDyspepsi.î for four years, during
WiChiane 1trid many remedies, haut never ne
wiï itny so god as ynur ittera. h1 a noi l the
tai lymont t 'gond hoaîtbAit J - 1be,aitilieva,thet a ilnhoisebthe Oxygmintrd Bitters, will find
ilion as si'rvieetiln as I harve foinai them.

-With high respect, your obt, arniant,
A. C DODGE.

andare y EHW. FOWLIC & 00. BOs-rON;
sud ur KterrWiele, by Lvman, Savage &Ca.; Carter, Kmrry Co; S. J. Lyman, anl y

generally.

OO îl isi ai w.ord invnted and adopted by
Ioar. Jseph Burniett & Co. as the name of theirhrst ed liair Prepamration. Fiom well attested

ia cs ad strong testimnruials in its favour, there
i3 nuomI,ubt but tliçDr. Buarneii has spmreed ini
lirrusdcitin aîrticle ofgreat auperioritI. [t ipssess-0

t oiprtnntpreries ef a pterrect Ithair droas-C
d ni believedto ibthe. chuapest in ua.-Baileport Repubienn.

G.R AND T R UNK RAILWAY.

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

ON and AFTER MONDAY, Mareh 19th, Trains
will leave POINT ST. CHA RLES as follows:-

EASTERN TRAINS.
For Quebec and intermediate Stations at
For Portland and Bristona, stopping over

night at land Pond, at.........--
Night Mail for Quebec, (Mixed Train

from Richmond) at...............

11.00 A-M.

5.00 P.M.

5.00 P.M.

WESTERN TRAINS.
Mail Train, for Toronto and Principal

St.tiensat--''''''-'---..._-..8.15 A.M.
ixed Traitn, for Kgston and aIl Way

Stations,. at.................... 8.30 A M.
*Night Express Train, for Toran to, Lon-

doi, Sarnia, Detroit, Cincinnati,
Chicago, and Wilwaumîkee, at..... 6.00 1.
This Train bas Sleeping Cars attached, and

form cfose connections at Detroit Junction withî the
Express Trains of the Michigan Central Michigan
Southern, and Detroit and M!ilwaukie Railerads.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT POINT SAINT
CHARLES AS FOLLOWS:

From Toronto and al Westerai conuec-
tions, t....................... 10.30 A.M.

Prom Kingston and Way Stations, at... 9.15 P.MX.
Prom Torouto and.Principal Satiauns, a', 12 30 AM.
From Quebec: Mixed Train with M ils) at 130 .A.M.
Fron Island Pond, with Bostonand Port-

Frn uPasseogmrs, a....... ...... 12 00 Al.
Fr-oiQueben sud ]ntermediate Statienu,

-............ .30 .M.
W. SHANLY,

GeneraI Manager.
.Monireal, Match l17, 180

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
(Corner of King aund Willianm Streets,)

MONTREAL,

I S N O W O P E N3
And under the MANAGEMENT of JOHN RYAN.

Mr. Ryan would say ta the Friends of this very po-
puilar Houise, that it has been NEWLY FURNISH ED
not only in part, but throughout; and that ie intends
tu corniinct it as a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL; yet
prices for Transient guests, as well as regular Board-
er, will be nuchanged.

Parties requiring Board, with Reome, would find it
to theiradvanrage te try the Franklin.

NO CICE TO FEMALE TEACHERS.

THE SCHlOOL COMMISSIONERS of the Paris of
ST. JULIRNNE 'vill reqire, on the Firat of July
next, a FEMAILS TEACHER; On nwho wil be able
to instritct in bath English und French.

Aildress by letter, prepaid, te A. H. Ds Caussin,
Secretary-Treasurer. -

March 9, 1860.

DRY GOODS,
St. La-ence louse, 93 M Gill Street,

Second Door from Notre Dame Street.

JOHN PAPE & CO.
IRAVE just OPENED onu- Case of ..ADIES' CHE-
NILL E HAIR NEITS, ah colo -s.

Montreal, Oct. 27, 1859.

BRITISH AMERICA
ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE RISES taken for thie Old Esiabli, lied Office,
on terms equally as favorable as ether FirBt-Olas
omlanies.

October 13
M. H. GAULT,

Agent.

-a
CAST STELa-CBURCIVBELL$S

-r

DRYAGOODS&?GROcERIES

PIERRE R. PAUTEUX,
IMPORTER,

INF ORMS thePublic, that hé will receive, per each
Steamer, a well selected assorment of -NEW GOODS,
buughtin the Eu.ropean Markets, for CASE. Hebas
Opened a Store, near the New Market,

No. 112, St. Pad Steet,
next door to Thomas Tiffin, Esq., where he will have
constantly on baud a large assortmnt ot French
and English DRY GOODS, READY-MADE CLOTI-
ING, t., at very Low Prices.

iG? Also, on band, GROCERIES and PROVI-
SIONS, Lo be Suld W HOLESALE only. •

Mr, F. lias made great improvements ina bis Estab-
lisiment; and ie receiving NEW GOODS every
week from Europe, per steamer. lie as also on
hand a large assortment of Ladies' Geutemen's,
and Children's Bouts and Shoes-Wholesale and
Retail.

April 0, 1860. .12mS.

iNFOR.MATION WANTED,
OF TIOMAS QUINNlLougreagh, Co. Galway, Ire-
land lie sailed' for Philadelphia in 1849; his father
Daniel Quinn, now living in Melbourne, Australia,
partîicilai-v wishes to hear from him.

United States papers will cor.fer a great favor by
copying this.

THE CLOTH HALL,
292 Notre Dame Street, "(West).

.THX DOOR FROM M'QILL STREET.
The systein is strictly OnePric. Each piece o

Cloîti or Tweed, &c , bas the lowest price distinctly
marked in plain figures. Gentlemen will sadve con-
siderably by visiting this establishment, the Latest

in the Oentlemen's Dress Departinent are now
exhibiting.-..

J. IVERS.
March 8.

PIANO FORTE TUNING.
JOHN ROONEY,

P 1 A N'O F O R T E T U N E R,
(Formerly ef Kune Clark, New York, and recetly

inthe cmiploy of S. T. Pearce,)
BEGS leave to infora Mr. Pearce's custoniers, as
well iu Montreal as i bthe country, and nrih-lbor-
ing towns, that lie has commenced

TUNING PIANOS
nu his own account; and trusts by his punretual-
ity and skill to merit a continuance of that patron-
age wbicl was so liberally extended to Mr. Pearce.

AIl ordurs left at Messrs. B. Dawn & Sons, Creatî
St. Jamrnes Street, will meet with strict attention.

March 9, 1860.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BEL LS.
BEL LS.

[Established in 1826.]
The Subserîbera have constantly for sale

an assortment of Church, Pactery, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantaîtiou, Sebool
House and other Rells, mounted ri the must
approved iand durable manner. For full
particulara as to many recent improve-
ments, warrantee, diareter of Bells, space
occnpicd in To-re, rates of îransportatiur,

te, end for ut eirefalr. AddOsn
& MENEELY'S SONS, Agents.

West Troy, N. y.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
NO. 19 COTE STREET.

PROGRAMME OF INSTRUCTION
IN fIC

COMM ERCIAL ACADEM Y
OF

CATHIOIC COMMISSIONERS, MONTREAL -

UNDER THR' DRECTIOR OF

Mt. U. E. ARCHAMBAULT, Principal.
M i. P GARNOT, Professor of Frenc/.
M. J. M. ANDERSON, Professor of English.

The Course of Education will tibrace a Period of
Fire lenrs' Study.

F1IRS T Y EA9R :
TERMS-ONE DOLLAR PER MONTI.

Preparatory Clase

Religion ; English and French Reading; Calligra-
phy; Mental Calculation; Exercises in the Fe-(ejcb
and Englih Languages; Object Lessons in Prench
and Englisb; Vocal Music.

SECOND YEAR:

TERNS-ONE DOLLAR 50 OTS. PER MONTE.
Religion; French and English Reading ; Etymolo-

gy; Calligraphy; T mmElernonts of French nd
funglisb Grsîrucsaa-: Tlhoe lenenîn cf Ariîhnmtie;
Tre Elements of Geography explained on Mapi; Sa-
cred History ; Object Lessons in French and Eng-
lish ; Vocal Musnic.

THIRD Y EAR:

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS PER MONT.
Religion ; French and Euglish Reading wih eX-

planations ;iEtymology; Cailligraphyi; Arithmetic,
(with ail the rules of Commerce) ; English and
French Srntax : Sacred Hisiory; Object Lessons in
French and Roglisi; Vocal Msiec.

FOURTH YEAR:
TERMS-TWO DOLLARS 50 CTS. PER MONTH.

Religion ; French and English Reading, with rea-
sunings; Etymology ; Calligraphy ; General Gram-
mar (French and English; ail the Rules ofhArithme-
tic; Geography : History of Canada, under thée -
iinion of the French ; the Elements of Algebra and
Geuoty Natural History, ancient and modern
Hitsy; Object Lessons in French and English;
Book-Keeping (aimînle entry); Vocal Music.

FIFTH YEAR :
TERMS-THREE DOLLARS PER MONTH.

Religion; Elocution, English and French; French
and Englisb Literature: Cals:graphy; lBook-Keep-
ing, by Doul le Entry; Commercial Economyi ;Ge
g"uapîhy; History of Canada under the rule of the
Englisit; Natural Hintory ; Ancient and Modern His-
tory ; "Geometry ; Algebra ; Nktions of Natural
Philosophy and Cheuustry; Vocal Music.

.N.B.-As the mot important lessons are the first
of the uorning exercises, parents are respectfîîlly re-
quested to send their children early to the school so
te t. to deprive thean the benefit of any of their
Iessons.

Parents will be ftirnished with s monthly bulletin,
Il ahing the conduct, application and progress of tneir
children. -

The Religlous instruction will be under the direc-
tion of a Gentleman from the Seminary, who will
give lessons tIwice a-week in Erench and Eng!isBl.

Should the nun:nher of pupils require his services,
an additionah Professor of Englinh will be procured.

i:7 The duties of the School will be Resumed at
Nine A. i., on MONDAY ne.t, 22d enrrent,

For partioaulars, 'apply te the Principal, at the

U. E. ARCHAMBBAULT,
- PrincipW.

QURt MUSICAL FIEND'

"OUR MUSICAL FRIEND,"a rare Companion for
the Winter Months.

Every Pnist, Should procure this weekly
Every Singer, Publication of Vocal sud
Every Teacher, Piano Fo-te Music, cost-
Every Pupi], ing but 10 CENTS a
Every Amateur, j numuber, and pronounced

By the entirs Pres! of the Counatry, te be
The Best and Cheapest Work of the L-tnd

in the Wor/Ml."
Twelve full-sized Pages of Vocal aud Piano Forte

lusic for TEN CENTS.
Yearly, $5; lif-yearly, $2.50 ; Quarterly, $1.25.

Subscribe to "Our Musiert Friend," or order it
from the neoret Newsealer, an.d you will have
Musie enough for your entire familye at at insignifi-
cant cot ; and if you want Musie for the Plute,
Vinlin, Cornet, Clarionet, Accordion, &c., subscribe
te the

"SOLO MELOD[ST,
Centaiung 12 pages, costing culy 10 Cents a num-
ber; Yearly, $250; Half-yearly, $125. AIl the
BLck Numbers at 10 Cents, anid Bound Volumes,
containing 17 Numbers, at $2.50 each, constantly onhSUdd.&0

THE Subscribers having been appointed A GENTS
for CANADA, for the sale of CAST STEEL
CHURC and FACTORY BELLS, are now prepar-
ed te execute Orders for them te any extent thatmay
be required.

These Belle are made by Messr. NAYLOR, VICX-
ERS & 00., of Sheflield, England. They haves pOre,
melodious sound, peculiar tu steel, owing to the clas.
ticity et the metal the sound penetrates te a great
distance.

Cast Steel Belle are much lighter than ihose made
of ordinary bell-metal of the saine size, and are con-
sequeutly more easily rung and owing te the den-
siuy and aise te te the well-known strength of the
material, it is almost impossible te break themt with
ordinary usage.

These belle have been successfully introduced in
Some of the largest citles and towns in the United
States and Canada, for Fire Alarins, Churches, Fac-
tories, &c.,; and being sold mach cheaper than Gcm-
position Bells, this fact in connection with their
lightness, strengths and sweetness of tone, cannot

fail te commena them to publie favor.
Cast Steel Bells combine, therefore an inprovement

in quadity and pouer of tone, ith greaier facilityfori
placing and ringing them,jnK:n itA. * diminished weight
end a very materal saving in price.

CHissEs CA.ST TO OaDE wITH REAT AccU'AcY.
Every Bell in warranted for one year, with proper

usage, ln an>' clinîsie.
* riat'ed Circulars, with descriptious, recommenda-
tiens, prices, &c., will be furnished on application te

PROTHINGHAM t WORKMAN,
Montreal,

Agents for Canada.
January 7.

M. T E E F Y,
RItOHMOo HitL PoT OFFICE, C.w.,

COMMISSIONER IN THEt QUEENS BENCH,
CONVEYAJNCER, 4-c.,

AND

GENERAL AGENT.

INFORMATION WANTED of MARIA MOCQRE, a
native of the county Westmeath, Ireland, wluo left
Montresl about 4 years ago, by her Brother, William
Moore. Address te this offiece.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

C. I. SEYMOUR & Co.,
107 Nassau Street, New York.

AYER'S
CAT HARTIC
PILILS.

1miAre yoaîsick, feeble, and coin-
11plauing? Are yuanoet oforder,

with your sytmderan , 'and
ur feelings uncoirtable?

hiteal'ase symptoms a Ore of lit
t-' 5''-'e- prcluidetoseriouseillness. Suînîulit Of Fiekness fi er hpiug r oin

yoe, andI shnuld b tuv-rted 1w a
tlîuly ue of tle iright reiucaly.
Take A r's lilUS, and eue.'

ocuittteîuerdetrdhtumucrs-uu
rify the blood, and10 l tit liel-
4 ave on unnbsulelumi in hetili

n. They stiinulate tlit fuiit-
tiLina of ithe lcndy huito vigorons
activit , purify- lice sste froi

'the otuutructioI w iieia uLi ri lu-
disease. A cohdl stiles suin-
where inte botyuml bstructs

Itl natural faunctions. These, If not re le tud, r lnlt upn
themselves andl the saurrounding organ, pronchig gen-
eral nggrnvation, sufferîng, and disensŽe. Whiit lai thl
condition, oppresed by te lerangeniiits, take Ayer'a
l'lius, and see how diretly tliey reltore flic'naturtl rn-
tion of the system, and with IL w buoyjnit fe.liig oif
health aga.in Whatîi truc and ne oa rentl in thiis trivial
and common complaint, isalso truei ta u icnuy otf tlirt cleep-
sented ald dangeroux disteipers. The samnt purgative
effect expels ilien. Causedby simtiliar robstrictions aml
derangementas of the natural mfnctlons ohe ii"hol, tihey
.re mranldl. and many of tlîem surely, eurAl luy th!salue
mnea sS. N one rin riow tne vtrtic mrce-e; i tii 'ru s, i, v. ut

ng 'eet te empl'lay the vheni suifferinag frotianie disor-
dc-u they enîre.Statemets from lêading îIhlysleianrs uli sean- of the
iririncpil cities, anl froun otier well knowni Iblic p-m

From r, Foî-iarMuliîg MAedtn i' f S. .uis, F. -1, 1"4uc.
DR. AYtEr: Your l'Illa tare ite itparnran tuf rll. i lfii

greant Il mecline. l -They inv rua-rd a tiit.I ulnl
of uleerous sures upon lic-r lauids andl fret liat. lid m ---
incurable for years. lier mothier lhas lite,, luir ui
onaul yailicted 1vitla blotches auc pimples liniT uFr hi
in lir hair. Aller our clailid ws eured, sile na«) -

your lill., and tlaey have cure lier.
ASA MORGlti.

As . Fainly Paysie.
Front Dr. . W. Cartwriglt, New rleans.

Your lils are flic princee o purges. Tvheir exo'ill-n
qualities uurpass any cathartie w-e ,Ios-se-. Tihery .;a-

mihll, but very certainninit efietunt n liir action onau ti
bowel, w-hle lmakesite invîaluîîble to us in thme ually
troatient of dllsease.

deadce, Slck Ilendache, Fout omach-
Jom Dr. Edalard Boyd, Baltimrore.

IatAR BitRO. AvEit: t cannt urianwer yeu tihat coin-
plaits T ihave crerd with your Pilln better than to say
all that are ever treatwith a purgative ,ediie. I place
great d'ependencet on i efetual cthartic litnmyi dll
conutet w-ith dine, tnndb levlng as I do thrat your P'illsafforr us Ils best we hac, of course vidne ihei liigIly.

Pamrastuîno, Ps., hs>' 1, 18M5.
Da. J. C. A vi. Sir: I larve boeei repratediy ureduh of

lie worst headache any body enn have, by a dose tr iw
of yout Pilla. It sens to arise froua a foul Ptonpu'b.
wlale they cleane at once

YourA with grerat respect, ED. W. PRIl-ii
Cleri of Steamer lauri.

Xllousi Disiorlers-Liver Comnplailntm.
rom Dr. Theodore Bell, of New,' Yrk Cit.

Nu only are our Pillasadmirnbl' adapted to tieir pur-
prie' ns art aperlnt, but I flind threir benellial effetcts uponr
tti Liver very rarkei Jnf-ed. ThIey have in my prac-
liee roveri more effecttual for the cure of biliuu corm-
plaints thanr suy one remedy I camention.eth I sinccr-l
r-Joe t.hat we have at length a urgative which i lIa -
ti li confidence of the pîrofessn alotiand the pcp le.

DEPAtTMENT O TirTi' NT itul,
Wauchinrg-tuu, D. C., 't 1ieb, %51.

Stac: I have ised your Pillil iniy gerileral ancIliî opiM i
prat-lce cver siuce you made them, ani do not lictu t
att>t they are the best cathartie n-e emplT. 'liir r-gcu
latig action on tic liver Is quick an dteiaded, corisc:-

'quent.b they arefu iradmirable remeri' for derangenents
of thint organ. Indeed, I have sldoirn feund l case Of
bilions disea.se so obstiante flirt Il diiinot readil>' yeldtu
theimn. Fraternally yonr, ALONZO DA LI., II. fD.,

PAysfician pf the iriarn ospita.

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worms.
From Dr. JO. .rreeni,of Chicago.

Your Pills have hadl a long trial In my prpactîce, and I
holdfl thamu li essin5asBncfSth boaS aperîents I lave
mver found. Their alterative effect uuon hie lver makes
leinan exeellent remied, when gie In lusnasll doges fur
bilioars dysentery and dlrrhaw. Their Rugar-roatinig
makes thenm.veru ' acceptable and convernient fr the use
of woien andl elildren.

Dyspopsia, Impurity of the Blood.
Fr Rle. J. I. Jias-, Pator of Advent Church, Boston.

lin., AYrt: I have used your 111lls vith extraorinnrsuccess in my fainilyî and anaong thene 1 aeni calle lirto
In distren. To rc-'îalate fle orgas of dlgesttion and
purify the blood, tluy are the very ti reamedy i luive
ever knonvi, and I an cnflidently recometiml thimi t
my friends. Yours, J. V. I1MES.

WAns-A% Wyeoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 1855.
DEAsi St : Irt: · r' JgyourCaltiartil LilIs lu myprat-

tite, and find the. . excellent Purgrdive to cleanse th
syutenm and purify the unetains f eblond.

O1IN G. IEACIIAMI, M. D.
Conastipation, Costivenaess, Suppression,

fhenmtatism Got, Neuralgia, Dropsy,
Paralysis, Fts, etc.

Frosa Dr. .1. Pl. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.
Too much cannet be ido our l'ilé for the cure of

cortireness. If others of our fraternit> have fountdr tiema efieileous nas I have, tue>' shouldJolie nie lin proclhin-
Ing lt for ItIe benefit orlte multitudes wehosu iffer fl-oma
tiert complaint, whih, althougi bad enou l l Itelf, ha

hle progeitor of ethiers that are worie. Î believe cs
tivemss to originate luthe 1iver, but your Pills affect thit
orgaa and cure the lisease.
Frin !fra. E. Stuart, Physiciar aend Mitiaife, Boston.
1 rnd one or two lare doses of your Pills, taten at the

proper time, arc- excellent promnotives or tic natuaral
sectiornwheu 'wholly or rartidlyi nuppreassett, and alio
very effectual to clea se t a smach aind pel orms.
T'hey are so much the best phyipa we have liat I recors-
nid Il no otier to my patients.
Fror Pchee. Dr.awko, of the Methiorlt ep. Church.

PUrLrS lHousl:, Savannah, O Jan. i, 185.
loïoEDx Sit: I sliouhl be uni-rtetu fer thle relief

your skilli as bro ht me If I d not report my case
to you. A coldset eI in, l'Iinbs and broughlt on ex-
cructlne ,n pais wlilcha ended lu chronic rheu-
enatin. Notwlititîadii I lasd the best of paysfeinn
the diseuse grew worsesud worse, until b t a vier o
your excellent agent In Daltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, i trIed
yorur 'Ils. i'Wlcr effects w-ere slow, but sure. B'per-
severing lit ttae use of thenm, 1 amenow- enthb--ly el .

$aàrA CHIA3riBER, Baton Rouge, L., Dec., 1855.
Du. AYERc I lave been entlrly curel, b>' yur Pilla

of Ifteumatic Gout-.a painful diseasne tat laffidacMIets
rue for yearss. VINCENT SLIDELL.

~-Ment oifli th Pihîs uin markut contain Mieronry',
whmîh, ailhoughi a valuabie remedaitnl msklful handst, us
'u-'monsu lu aaiblic p fl rom te mreadfuil ceusequenees

t ucr frequtent> ÇelIl in eaaatlons utre. These contian
ici muercury> er mInerai subsstace whatever.

Pribco, 25 -cents par Box, or 5'Boxas for $1.

XVepared b>' Dr..T. C. AYER &, CO., Lon-ai, Mae.
Lymran, Savage, & 0o., at Wholesale sud Ré-

taîl; anad by' ail thc Druggistn in Maontreai, snd
thraughuout Upper and Low-er Canada

P.'F W.' H
Practical and Scientiflc Watchnaker,

BAS REMOVED TO

178 NOTRE DAME STREET
(Next door to O'Connor's Boot 4 Shoc Store.)

CALL and examine his NEW and SPLENDID as-
sortment of Watches, Jewellery, and Plated Ware.

P. F. Walsh has also on band the BEST SELECT-
ED and most varied assortiment of FANCY GOODS,
Toys, Perfumery-, Cliaplete, Resaries, Decodes, andoher religious and synbolic articles.

Buy your Fancy and other Stationery from P. F.
WALSU, 178 Notre Dame Street, of which he bason hand the VERY BEST QUALITY.

U3- Special attention given te REPAIRING andTIING all kinds of Watebes, by com-etent work-
men, under his persoral superintendeuce.

No Watches taken for Repairs that cannot be
W Larranted.

BUSINESS DEVICE:
!Lr Quick Sales andLight Projit. .

Nov. 17, 1859.

FOR SALE,
A SMALL PORTABLE UPRIGIT STEAM EN
GINE (six horse puwer) cumplete, formeriy snedtc
pile driviug at the Victoria Bridge.

April ti, 1850.

FIREWOOD.

1000 CORDS of FIREWOoD.-Pin, ilemlockand Tamarnck-at $3 per Cord.
F. 11. M'NAtMEE.

PIRE BRICKS.

5000 FIRE BRICKS fur Sale,
Buuckley Muntain,Rrnn' and Carr's

manu facture.
F. B. 3l'NAMlEE.

St. AntîoineSircetL

WHITE PINE.

100,000 FEET of Square d d
100 20,C00 feet of Flat nd Round Rock

Elm.
10,000 feet cf Flat Red and Whbite lin>

2,000 Supericial Peet 3 inc, Plooring
5000 do do I and 2 incli Flooring.Parties intending te buili wiIliud tlis the bestseasoned Ltuber in niirket.

F. B. M'NAMlEE5.

FOR SALE.
TONS of assorted 11001- ION, j, il '¡, S
S0 barreils f fient Anierican Ceient

300 Emnipty Ce ment lharrels.
F. B. M'NAMlE.

THlE Subscriber itstmîwo pair nrf 1Os SiLEIG 15 for
ure, capuble of carrying 50 tons eacb. Prtis hi-
ing arge boiler-s, ben vy castings. or woodc-n bousest remove, should calil and st- tiem.

isanary 26. F. i. M'NAM1EE.

MASSON COLLEGE, TERRJtiEBOLNNE.
IN thiis leI-did fr- atune building, une cf the most
beaitilitl of' the coiuntry, there iî given un eduaca-Lion enutiiely destined to prepaire young peuons forcommercial business, by teîaching them puarticularlyArithlite and the English ranid sFrtach isnguaîges.A erowl of' Euglish aud French lplupils frun the ci-tires and counties rare now studyintg without distinc-lion of origsa or religion. The boardinag is at avery
low price.

ACADEMY
Oit TuB

CONGREGATION OF NOTE DAME,
KINGST'lON, O. W.

THIS Establishment is conductei by the Sister of
the Congregation, and is we]) provided alOi compe-lent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict tten-
tion tu formthe mainers antad principies of their pu-
pils upon a polite Christian basis, inculcating s the
satmne ime, habits of neatnes, esder and iudustry.

The Course of Instruction wili emubrace all the
usual requisiies and acdcomlishmeuts of Female
Educatiors.

SCIOLASTIC YEAR.
TESFL9:

1joard anal Tuition...................» 70 00
Use cf Bed and Bedding.....--.......... 7 00
W aishirig. --... -.............. ..... 10 50
Drawing and Painting......-.......... 7 00
Muie Lessons- Piano.---.............28 of

Payment is required Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Under the )uinmediale Supervision of the R:ghi ler
E. J. Horan, Bitshop of Kingstaon.

TEE above Institution, situatled in one of the most
agreable and healthful parts et Kingsîor, is now
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the varions departmonts. Tie object cf
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa.
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The hiealth,
morais, and munners of the pupta nwill b ail Object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
vill include a complote Classical aînd Commercial
Education. Particular attention will e given to the
French and Englisl languages.

A large and well selected Library will bo Open te
the Pupils.

T ER iM S:
Board and Titition, $100.per Annum(paya le hait-

yearly in Advance.)
Useof Library during stay, $2.
The A nnual Sessiona commences n the lt Sept..-

ber, and ends on the Pirat TIursaday of July.
July 21t, 1858.

CUT THIS OUT AND SAVE IT.
THE subscribers bas in course of cnstruction a num-
ber of FA MiLY SEWING MACIINES, the saine as
Wheeler & Wilson's palent, which he intentds to sell
cheaper than any thiat hase been sold lheretofore la
Canada.. Ail who intend o supply themnelves with
a good cheap bMaachine, wiltlfind ittu tioeir uadantage
lo defer their purchsses for a few weeks uitil tihe'se
Machnles are conplleted. Ic price and quality they
will have no parallel, as the suberiber intendsI to be
governed by quick sales and ligh0t profits.

WIT .FOR THE B.RG.&INS.
E. J. NAGLE,

Sewing lachine 31anaticturer,
265 Notre Dame Street.

Oct. 20, 1859.

FOUR DOLLARS REWARD.

1OST on Sinday, the 26a' February', in St. Tsw-
rence Mnîin Street, a Ladv' MINK G(AUNTLET.-
Whoever lreons it au the Office t bthis paper will re;ceive the abové Reward.

il



.&GNTS 'O ,1TU1.rTfES
.8erandria-Be. J. J. Chiu o1î n
Jjdj "N.- . oate -. 
dyimr-J. Doyle.

.*mertsburl&J. Roberts'.
JnÈign' Rev.J. Oameron.,
*r4 at-LRèv.Mr. Girroir.
Brockvile-P. Murray.
Beleville-M. O'Dempsey.
Brocic-Rev. J. R Lee.
Braniford-W. M'Manamy.
Caledonia-M. DonneIly.
Caiàntille-J. Knowlson.
Chanbly:.-J. Hackett.
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
ernal--.Rov. J. S.. O'Connor.

Compion-Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton, N. B.-Rov. E. Dunpby.
Dalhousie Mills-Wm. Obisholm
DletiiIulle-J. M'iver.
Dsndas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egamo.vilc-J. Bonfield.
East 1uwesbur--Rev. J. J. CoUina
Eastern Tuownships-P. Hacket.
Ertnsville-P. Gufney
EMily-M. Uennessey.
Pranpton-Rev. Mr. Paradi.
Farmersville-J. Flood.
Gananaquc-Rer. J. Rorsiter.
Guelph.-J. Barris.
Hamiiton--P. S. M<Henry.
Huitingdon-0. M'Fanl.
Ingerso--W. Featherston
emptrille-M. Heaph .

Kingsen-P. Purcell.
Long sland-Rev. Mr. Foky.
Lon--Rev.E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Qnigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lacouc-W. Harty.
Maidstonc-Rev. R. KelehOr.
,?Terckill-IL. Kelly.
Yet Afarket-Rev. Mr.'Wardy.
Ottawa City-J. Rowland.
Ortlia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Ogdensburgh, N. Y.-P. Golden.
OAhaiet- Richard Supple.
Presblt-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'oormnck.
Pciton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Biringham.
Quebec--M. O'Leary.
P.aw&on-Rev. J. Quina.
Rnfrem-Rer. M. Byrue.
Russlltow-J. Campion.
Richmandhill-M. Teefy.
Richmond-A. Donnelly.
.Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton
South Gloucester-J. Daley.
Summrsrtown--D. W'Donald.
t. .ndirews--Rev. G. A. ray.

Si. thtnee-T. Dun.
. .nr. de la Pocatiere-RoY.Mr. Boutrlt%

.çt. Columban-Rev. Mr. Fulv&y.
St. Raphad--A. M'Donald.
St. Rphefs--A. B. 'Dnald.
.9t. Romuald d' Etchemin-Re. MtS".
Trenton-Rev. M. lBrettargh.
Thorold-John Heenan.
Tingick-T. Donegan.
Toronto-Patrick Mullin, 23 Shuter Street.
Templeton-J. Ragan.
West Osgoode--M. M'Evoy.
West Port-James Kehoe.
Williatdown-Rev. Mr. M'Cartby.
Vork> Grand River--A. Lamond.

COMMERCE.

IL has îno limit. is donain is widespread as ci-
vilization itself ; wherever it come life, wealth and
progress appear, like the M'in's ligUt it stirs into ac-
tion hte wh.ole fae of niature. It ls a lordly tree
with mînuy branches. It baq a stream forevery land
and n atde far every set.. Tt is the pulse of nations,
the forerunner of storms, and is yet tbe very repose
of peTce It is the poor man'8 staff, the rich nian's
ambition, and onu of the brightest gem i the dia-
dem of royalty. 1tbuilds cities. ,naintains the army,
and gives characer :o r.ations. Its influence is elt
everywhere IL driv' uîp tb bitter tear and spreads
a scene J aid contant whiere poverty and
despair held their ,iintd swray. It gives strength
to the avi, atcion nld ucerprise to the mind, and

houest pridu t the rin. It engages the protessi-is,
fosters hlie fic ar. and keeps up a cOnStant inter-
chang ii o: rhoîght îween nations and men. It is
a sort 'î; t univerl paport or medium, or ]an-
guage iy w. Mlîc lalt coutntrie and peoples come to
know rach oter .,. ciLcumstances mnay reqimire.-

Syste.m ,fnd1 Cm imrit 1ar the two main-springs by
whici thev whole machinery uf society s kept in ac-
tive intion. Commerce transports the prodncts of
our soil :n distan.ltî'da and returns to os with the

most beautiful fatbric tthat inventive genius can de-
sign. A a further illustration, we would advise an
early inspectimi of thi lie fashious just arrived at
the GLOTRI lA lL, Notre Dame Street.

A DVERTISEMIENT.

A S T H M A ,-For the INSTANT RE-
LIEF and PER MA ENT CURE of this distressing
complaint s" YENDTS

BRONCHIAL CIGARSTTES,

31de by O. B. tEYMOUR, & CO., 10 NASSAU
STREET, N. Y.

Price, $1 ier ux i;aent free by post.

FOR SATL E A T .\L L D RUGGTSTS.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHODL,
No. 2, St. Constant Streect.

A THOROUGHI English, French, Commerciai and
Mathemaîtical Education is imeparted in this lnstitu-
tion, on moderaite 'erms. As the strictest attention
la paid to thie Moral and Literay Training of che
pupils attending thiis Schbol, there are nonme whose
conduct and application are not satisfactory allowed
to remain.

For particulars, anply to the Principal at. thse

School.W, DORAN, Principal.

Jans. 6, 1860.

a ind Ia~usNZA, IiaaiAvroM, SoRnax1s
'r any aîffection îof thse Thrnat CURED,
thedi UAcKrNo Copeu in' Cor uNsUMPToN,
llsoNCniJ, WHuoPC!NG-Cocon, AsTHMnA,

Caat, REL.IEVERD; by BROWN$
BRONOHIAL T ROC ES, or Couoa LozsNnBB

A4 simipic atnd dlegantt cominaition for Cours, &c.
Dr. G. F. Bsast.ow, Boston.

'< I re'commennd their use to Prawaî S-sAK~MH.'
R1ev. E H. C,îA PIN, New Yorkt.

"Two or three times I have been attacke.rl by
BRoNOITis So as t nake me fot that I should bu
compelled to desist froru miaiterial -labor, tirougli
dianrder of thu Tiroat. Entfruin a moderato use of
the " Troches" i nom find myself able to preach
nightly. fur weeks together, without the slightest in-
convenience.

Rev. E. B. RyoixAN. A.B, Montrea.
Wesleyan Minister.

Sold by al Druggists in Canada, ai 25 centa per
brL

.f~?ABIE~ 1WELI~VI~ ~ND14i~AHOIl AIUOO l!fl '2t'fio

'f-

ROBERT P AT TON
229'Notre Damp Sef-

BEGS no return hiineru th nk. tc ha i>,rop.. ue-
tomers,-and the Pubie in greral. f, bcveryliberal pa-
tronage. he bas recived teri tht. taihree yare; and
hopes, by strict attention to hêmire. I.- e ail Con-
tinuance of the bame.

Kr R. P., harvng a larg.. aud aat ortaent of
Boots and Shoes, 'olicit Uan insp<ti.•ic.n %W the same,
which he willaell ut a muiueraitej irw.n

ONLY $7b
Vr osa o

SINGER'S CELEBRATED

SEWING MACHINES,
waaarvio vo ait vnsmsaAN,

lu every respect, au those sold by I. M. Singer A 'o.
in the States for $110.

TRIS PRICE INCLUDES an IF-ON STAND such
as Singer sella for $10. i havîe made an improve-
ment on Singer's large sizd Machine, by which patent
leather can be stitched without oil. Shoemakers had
a great objection to îît. îesae Machine before, owing
ta the ou continuuvly wbking off t bb eather on the
lastings and cloths uf ladki.s gaiters. The necessity
of applying oil te p) enl .ihr i enti.rely obvistd
by this ne-w i1 provement.

C A L: , AND E XAMiEN E
CALEL AND EXAMINE I

Ail inteudiug purchasere are invited to cal and
examine the EST and CHEAPEST SRWING
MACHINRS ,-y'r odiYred for sale la Canada.

11P.lUES :
Nc.. .. ..-........ .......... $'5 00
No..2 -... -. ---.. ......... 8500

No. 3 " largo und improved. . . .. 95 00
I have received numce-rous testinonials from Boot

and BSS mauufiactunerd, Tailone, Desmakers,
sesmresseand thîs, rWho are using my Machines
-ail nlt lunrecmnitiending them for general use.

READ THE FOLLOWING CERTIFICATES
WRITTEN BY THE TWO LARGEST AND MOST
EXTENSIVE BOOT AND SROE MANUFACTUR-
ERS IN CANADA : -

Montreal, July 23, 1859.
We take pleasure in beruing testimony to the com-

pie working of theN Machines manuftctusred by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having had two in use for the last two
months. Tbey are of Singer's Pattern, and equal to
any of our acquin uce of the kind.

BROW'N & CHiIL.DS.

onutrel, 23rd July, 1859.
W;e have used E. J. Sagle'a Sewiug Machine in

our Factory for the past three ruonths, sud bave no
hesitation in sayiîug that they are in every respect
equal to the iust, approved Arnerican Macines,-ot
which we haeg several in use..

UHILDS, SUROLES & AMIES.
Morntea, 26th Jusly, 1859.

The subibers aiiving usedl tîe Sewing Machines
of Mr. E. J. Nagle, since the spring, are well satis-
ied with th work donce by thei ; and we certify
that thee machinu-d go quivker than auy vwe have.
used up tr ithe preJ-1nt titne.

A. .i>AP[ERRE & SN'.

If you want a Mc'thir, nakinig a S titch Uhich ran-
not be ni*Frrall or pulled out, call at

E. J. NAGLP/S
8.wng Machine Establishanent,

No. 265 NOTRE DAME STREET, 265.
I the only pim. i, Canada vhere you can buy

a Machine Able to Stitch anythiiig, from a Shirt
Bosom to a !iL1or" Collar.

Ali Machin, - . of me are warraced for
TwpIvn month.

.1 . NAG-LE.
g9- OFICE AND iAllR ROOm,.

265 NOTRE DAME STREEr,
MONTRE A L.

F A C TORY.
(O>r BurthU 4 Gilfbrt' , CanaD Bam.

18; re-ISAmsStreet.
(Neadly opposi egana Hotel,)

B. D VIN,
ADYOCATE,

Has Renmoved his0r to No. 30, iMtta St.
.ames M et. .

,RY AN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,

No. 59
Prape BYAN.

.ADVOCATEB,

Uttle St. James Sreet.
HiBar VALLIDR5 DU UT, Msan

W . PRI CE,
ADOCATE,

No. 2, Corner of Liule St. James and Gabriel
Stre~ets.

M . D OMF.- RT Y,

No. 3e9. bLi.l Ei. Jame.s Sreet, MIonea~..

COLLECT YOUR ACCOUNTS
IN DUE SEASON.

THE underigned ge Bolvent 8ocurity and repe t-
able reference.

P. TUCEER,
Collector of Acconute,

r3 Pnsoe8treot.

H. BRENNAN,

BOOT AN) SHOE MAKER,

No. 3 Craig Street, (West End,)

j

Sept. 22, 1859.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER,
Genenal Agent.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AME RIOAN- OLOTHES, WAREEHOUSE,

.__- - - W- - -E AL-E -ND -E -A L
£)NWOLT.5.ALi A ND

D O'GORMO)N, é MGI Street, and 79 St. Pau

BOAT B i ILIDER.
BA RRIEFIELI, 'NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.

Skiffs made w Order. 8everalSkifla always on
band for Sale. ilso- tan Asortment ot ars, sent to
any par J 1 858 ovince.

Kingsbon, J-n. 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to ue mut be pot-pald.
No person is anthorizM to take orders on my a.

count.

WAR IS DECLARED

AND TO OPEN

ON MONDAY, THE 29th AUGUST,
oi

M'GARVEY'S
HPLENDID STOCK OF

HOUISEHOLD FURNITURE,
N.B.-NedIes 80 cent per dose. NO TE-NSOF PEACE,

November16,1 R5,4. UnLt the pr5C7Lt &' iç Dtpposcd of.

bGTRY OFFICEscriber, in resinning thauka 0 bis indaRi,!Gr$TtY OFICEandtheU publie, for the Vary liberal supponLcixtended
rRta hlm during tse pisst ine ycars, wisbes ta inforîn

sE R V A N T 8m that Stock of PLAIN an FANCY
S E B V A T S.FURNITURE nu- ou band, consiste, flot only or

MRS. WILLIAMSON'S REGISTRY OFFICE fornevery etyle and quality, but in suchiquantities as bas
SERVANTS, No. 24 ST. JOSEPIf STREET, Sign over hefore bceu exhibited lntbia city, and got Up
of the large. 8pinning Topexcindively i.:r cnsh will be aold, ai leut 10 per cent

September 22.lover thau tver before affored. Eveny article war-
--................- ... ... ranted tu bis what il la repregontod, if not, it may be
1 ~ [ ~ v . N .~ ~ returnad ans enth after bing delirered. and the

trolley reundtd. Bias tock aimounîs te $ 18,000
wortb, ail of which mouît bu cleared off isefore thse

.~ ~. , , lt of Jaauary,ýin cnequenre of extensive changts
in bis isnsiuess, andI as after that ho will koop a

.lager Stock of irst OlaNsFUMNITUR.aisnade
all otherkisthatotieARaLrapidlyiucraiNgEOht he canna

lTnger accomodate bis cutmeN by bTth binWhole
sale ana s Retail business. yetilh open a Whcleale

* Chair Warehausep exclusive of his Retail Trade. Hlm

n[aspresentStock wiAbN open UnAWONDAY, 29h Au-
dfrteail makedaiplai figures ap Reductd Pices,
aIn a cconisf of evnry article fpBoure Furnimbiug
Gods, among wichwili o found a large quaoo ayTf ae abrind Vnod-scatedinhas, trom 40 cents to
$3; eplteade, fram $3 t $50; Sfa s and O ch-
obs, forin$8 t $50; Mahgany, Blacksanut, Chet-

the tat isStok f PAI an FNC

FUtanTE uumeoed Chanber Sets, fro$not o $150
BLEURY STRE&T, (KSR ANOVER TER- Matogany and q W Diing Tables, fr m $10 t $45,

PACEM.) wLl a large Stock of hair, Mosit, ornd. Us,. Sot
GrassindPalr Let wMabrasses, fam $4t 10 p$25;

WNi. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHoTE and Fether l eedf, Roltere fid.Pillowa, 30 tac75l per-lh;
ail other kindr ut MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, Mahogany, B W Sidea d Corner ndi-Yots, Ladies'
and GRAVE STONIES; CHIMINE >IR&S, TABLE Work Tables and Chair, Ton Chairraned ureats.
and BURRAII TOPS; PLATE MIONUYMENTS, BÂP- A fref suplyeuf Shisey'soclnaiouns and.Solid
Tis IAi FNTS, &c., hega ta inforru thea Glisent Pabogany arnd fllckwalnît tand Ubibogau%, Vencers,
of Ilhîntrel and it viinity, that theiargPst andthbise Curledfwhair, Varoish, and othe eGodd ofitable fhr
finest assîînrtment or hloANfaFACTuRZD WORK, of the Trade, conetantey on bacd.
diltbren dedigui lu Gauaaa, il a&as reent ta Leiseen Ail goasds livered sn board the Cars or Boats, or
y a? pLperata eLut.inirfiWuything lu thse aboyé line, an tha Regidence of parties Woreside aide the Tot

a îsnd at st reructian of twonly per cent from the for- gae, frcai Charge, hndi th extra cars.
mer paices. OWNs MiGARVeY

N B -Tlwre la orsTCarblehFacaoryirWrhcanudebasWholesilo ai Retail,
ta meich rpieronseanud.tSo 44 oe amen MOreA, 29tAure -

Jgue 9. 1,p9. - ,ut 28.

MONTREAL.
Every description of Gontleme's Wearing Apparel
constantly on band, or made to order on t shortest
notice, at reasonable rate«.

Montreal, Nov. 1859.

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,
WHOLRBALE AND) RETAIL,

1%o. 8R' MGi and No. 27 Recollet Streete,
MONTREAL.

The underslgned, CLOTHIERS and OUTFETTERS,
resliectfully beg leave to inform the Public tht they
have now completed their Fall and Winter Importa-tions, and are prepared te offer for Sale a very large
and weil assorted Stock of
READY-MADE CLOTEING, OUTFITTING, &a.

Aiso, English, French and German Clotho, Doe-
skin, Casimeres and Vestings, of every style and
quality. They have alio on hand a large assortment
of Scotch Tweeds and Irish Freizes, very suitable for
this season.

Nov.1'.
DONNELLY & O'BR!Eli.

G ROCERIES, SUGAR, &C.,
FOR SA L E,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very Eue.
YOUNG H YSON, best quality.
IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) Sne F aver.
CONGOU.
O0LONG.

SUGARS.
LOAP.
DitY CRUSHED.
MUSCOVADA Sagar, very light.

COFFEE, '&c.
JAVA, best Green and Roaated.

v LAGUIARIE, do., do.
FLOUR, very fine.
OATMEA L,pure.
RICE.
INDIAN MEAL.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CHEESE, American (equal to Egtlish,)

WINES--Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-Plana& Pale, ln cases, very fine; Martel,

in hhds. and cases.
PORTER-Dublin and London Porter; Montreal

Porter and Ale, in bottles.
PICKLES, &c.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, COr-

rants, Almonds, Flberts, Walnuts, Sbelled Almonds,
Honey Soap, B.W. Soap, Castile Soap, and Engliab
do.; Corn rooms, Corn Dsters; Bed Cord, Cloth
Lines, Shoe Tbread, Gardon Lines, Candies, Lemon
Peel, orange and Citron do.; Sweet Oil, la quarts
and pinta

ST A RCH-Glenneld, Rice and Satined, fair.
BRUSHES-Scrubbers and Store Bruases; Cloth

and Shoe Brushes.
SPICES, &c.-.Figa, Prunes;'Spices, whole and

ground; Cinnamon, Cluves, Mace, Nutmege, White
Pepper, Black Pepper, Alspice, Cayenne Pepper,
Macaronie, Vermicilla, Indigo, Button Bile, Sego,
Arrowroot, Spermn Candles, 'rallow do.; One Table
Salt fine Sat in Bag; Coarse do. ; Salt Petre; Sar-
dines. in Tas;i Table Cod Fish, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Cream Tartar-; Baking Soda; do., in Packages;-
Alum, Copperas, Sulphur, Btimstone, Bat Brieks,
Whiting, Chalk, &c., &c.

The rticles are the bet quality, and will be Sold
at the lowest prices.

J, PHEL AN.
Maroh 3 185 9.

--------------

MA4RINE

as aMâI skree N'Y.
CASH APITAL...................3250,000
SURPLUS, OVER..................40,000

MERCANTILE PIRE INSURANCE CiOMPANY,
of8, 65 Walu 8treet, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL,....................$200,000
SURPLUS, OVER....................50,000

HANOVER PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Oeoe, 4à Wafl Srfeet, I. Y.

CASH CAPITAL.......................200,000
SURPLUS, OVER..................... 40,000

HOPE PIRE INSURANCE COMP AWY,
OfRoo, 33 WaU treetN.Y.

CASR CAPITAL..................$150,000
NETT SURPLUS8............35,00

.'''''2,587

REFE RENCES.
Wm. Workman, Es q. H
B H Lemoine, Eq. • T Dancet, N P. Esq.
Wm. &Che, Eaq. . Canueld -D.rwia, E&q..
.Edwmi Atwatbr, Esq. I N 8 Whitney, Esq.
Henry Lyman, Esq.. D P Jans, Esq..
Ira Gould, Eq. Job Sinclair, Eq.
H Joseph, Esq. . . Meses. Leslie A Vo.
Meses. Porrester, Mor & Co.;i Meurs. Harrington &

Brev-ter; Me.sa. J& H Mathewaon.

THE Undersi aed, Agent for the abor. Pirat Claos
INsBuRANCE COMPANIES, is preapared to eNSRE
Ll 0a" of Buildinsa, Merchandise, 8eatnern, vas-

Wsii aud Cargoeu, on Lakes and Riverf 8. Lawrence,
at LOW RATS.

flrit-CÏ=cusRipes £taIc t ,ery ouet e
All Iossee promptly and liberally paid.
OFFICR-38 Sr. PETER STREET, Lyma's New

Buildings. THE GREATEST

Un. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discoversed i
one of the common pasture weeds a Remuedy thsat
curea

EVERY KIND OP HUMOR.
oam tAe so rt. Scrofula doun to the common P'ample

Et, baa tried it in over eleven hundred cass ad4
never failed oxcept in two cases (both thunder bu-
mor.) He bas now in bis pouession over te but-
dred certificates of its value, aIl within twenty milea
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursrsg sor$
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the wort kind .0f
pimples on the face.

Two te three botties will clear the systemof bela.
Two bottlsa art warranted to core the worst cau.

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three ta fire bottles are warranted te oC uree

wornt case of erysipelas,
One ta two bottles are warranted to cure al bi -

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure runnaing of th

ears and blotobes among the hair.
Four to aix bottles are warrauted to core corrpi

aud running ulcers.
One boule will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three botiles are warranted to eure the

worat case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to eunee Le

mos' desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cre sait

rhenm.
Fire teielght bottles will cnre tbe wost case of

scrofuls.
DERECeioMi î'oa sJe.-Adult, one table spoonfai

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon.
fui ; children from five to eight years ten spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable to al constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day,
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cassi
of Scrofula.

RENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMRNT,
TO BE USED Iti CONNECTION WITH THB

MEDICAL DISOOVERY.
. br Inßamati and Humor of the Eypu, this gives

immediate relief; you will e.pply it on a Jinan rag
when going te bed.

For scald Iiead, you will cut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see te
impr.ovement la a feWdays.

For Sait Rheum, rs it well lia as aften as conveni-
ent.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, youi will rab t is
ta your heart's content; it will give you such reds
comfort that you cannot hep wishing weu to the ia-
vener.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, a.cid.oild
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow malter; some
are on an infiamed surface, Bome are not;.wil! apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sort Legp : this le a common disease, more s
than is generally supposed ; the skin turna porple,
covered with scales, itches iutolerably, tsmetiom
forming running sores; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappr.ar in a few days,
but yo must keep on with the Ointment until th
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees witbh every Bash, and gil
immediate relief in every skia disease flesh i beir te.

Price, a 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the tnited Stat

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy taikea great pleasure lu prosenting the

readers of the Taus -Wrrasas with the testimony Of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumu, Bos-
ton

ST. VssNT's Aar.UM,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to' return f1e
my most sincere thanks for presenting te the Asy-
lum your most valuable medicine. i bave made
Uste of it for acrofula, sere eyes, and for ail the humor#
se prevalent among children, of that clasa s0 no-
glected before entering the Asylum; andI ihave thi
pleasure of. Informing you,'it has been sttended by
the mast happy effects. I certsinly deem your dis,
covery. a greast besing ta aU' persons aflicted b
scrofula and other humors.

.T. ANN ALEXISSHORB,
Superioreas of St. Vincents Adylum.

ANOT5Zea..

Dear Sir-We bave much pleasunre in informil
you of the benefits reçeived by the Little orphasla
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One [
particular suffered for a length of time, witih a Yer
sore-leg; we were afraid amputation-woiuld be nt-
cessary. We fe l much pleasre in liuforming 01
that ho la now perfectly weli.

Siavns or Si. Jesau
Haumlton, 6. W

7

SS FTIT E R
No. 52, SAINT PETER TRET

(Betoea# Notre Daine and 5£. .eo Bre
MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATBR 0L08
FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS &es

Costantly on hand, and fitted op in the best rua
Jd ring Punctually attended go.

September 15, 1859.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE.WOiR

JOHN M'CLOSKY.
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourr,

as, Sangainet 8treet, north corner of the champdo ,
M baro, and a littie off Craig Street,

BEGS to return his best thanks to the Publie or &
-treal, and the surrouanding country, for the libea
manner la whicb ho ba been patroniged for the lagt
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of thS geSam
Ha wishes to inform his customers that he habuMa4
extensive imnpruvementl tn h-la-tablishment to n
the wants of bis numerons customera;i and, as bis
place a fitted up by Steara, on the .best Aleri
Plan, b hopes to be aLe to attend te his engage.
ments with punctuality.
- Ho wil .dye aIl kida of SUk, Sains, Vee

.Crapes, Wooltens, &c. as als, Scouring ail ki4
ofSik and Woollen Shawla, Moreen Window CaUr.
tains. Bed Bangim, Sik Ae., Dyed'àid water.
Gentlemon'u 0lotheà Cleaned and Renovated 1nthe
beat style. Al kinds of Stains, auch as Tar'PA
O1, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stainu, &c., eafUu
extracted.

U-N.B. Goods kept subeot to the ewm Of the
owner twelve months, and n louger.

Montreal, Jue2 1,1853.


